
~~Milter to Tenne$$e&
Springfield Minutemen basketball
player Jeff Miller will head to Ten-
nessee with the Hudson Boy's Club
team, Page B2.

Gareer-juggte
Sandra Wygledowski of
Mountainside juggles
careers in art and prog-
ram analysis, Page B12.

Dqwrrthe aisle
Planning to get married? Our bridal
pages offer tips to the bride and
groom, Page B3. .••__
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Shunpike Road to close for Men's Open
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
With the last-minute blessing of a

divided Springfield Township • Com-
mittee, the Union County Board.of
Chosen Freeholders decided last week
to close Shunpike Road Juno 13-20
during the - U.S. Golf Association
Men's Open at Baliusrol Golf Club.

• Shunpike Road, a county thorough-
faro, will bo closed between Stonchill
Road and Mountain Avenue from
5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. during the presti-
gious tournament. Residents who live,
on the. streets.bordering the area will
be given placards for their cars so they
may get through to their homes..

The freeholders took the action as
members cited safety .concerns and
sought a solution for the tremendous
inflow of traffici Vehicles that nor-
mally would riaves traversed Shunpike
Road will be rerouted up Mountain

Avenue to Morris Avenue arid along
to Broad Street in Summit. •

The freeholders, meeting in Eli-
zabeth May 27, indicated that thoy
would have been reluctant to vote for
Shuripike's closing — a move advor.
cated by traffic consultants hired by
the USOA, the county trafTic engineer

. and Springfield Police Chief William
Chisholni — had the Township Com-.

Formah explained Tuesday that her
reversal was "not a political gesture."

. Forman said initially she'd been
"neutral" about the street closure and,
mirroring complaints put forward by
opponents of the road shutdown, said
a lack of information had been forth-
coming about'the issue. . .••

Forman said she changed her mind
last Thursday and registered her back-

closure.

mittee not given its prior approval
, . , , , . . . . '„>'• , ing of closing Shunpike after consult-
In an informa poll M a y ~ 2 6 r i h e — { r ^ c h i ^ , . w h o related the safety

Township Committee responded 3-2 Jd , o g i s t i c t t i ^ ^ u , . o f a*
In favor of keeping the roadway open.

But the next day, hours before the
scheduled freeholder vote, Township
Committee member Marcia Forman
had a change of heart and sided with'
Mayor Philip Kurnos and Committee
merrtbef Jo Ann Holmes to back the
closing. Committee members Harry
Pappas and Jeffrey Katz opposed it.

"On balance, given the safety con-
cerns and based on the information I
received, I thought it was more desir-
able to close the road," Forman said;

Forman indicated that she had been
concerned about commuter traffic
being diverted through side streets,

- but acknowledged that regardless of
the alternatives, "someone would be
inconvenienced no matter what."

She. noted that since ihcre are no
sidewalks along Shunpiko, pedest-
rians en route to the golf tournament
or curious onlookers would have been
in danger had the roadway been left
open. '

Some residents from neighbor-
hoods near the golf course had
implored the Township Committee to
push the county to keep Shunpiko
open; they cited the traffic nightmares
and inconvenience experienced dur-
ing previous tournaments. Some
argued that the Open brings little
material, benefit to the township.

Kumos this week expressed satis-
faction with the freeholder vote. "Can
you imagine the horror show that
would've taken place and the traffic

lio-up that would occur" if the road
remained open, he said. He added that
pedestrians and motorists seeking to
peer through the fence along the golf
course would have created a massive
traffic problem.

"The experts foil it should be closed
for safety reasons," Kumos said.
"Anything the oxperts fcol, I'll go
alpng with." .

Pappas said' Tuesday ho opposed
the road closure due to lack of infor-
m a t i o n and " n o n - e x i s t e n t
documentation.". . : . .

. Pappas didn't offer any alternatives
to closing .Shunpike, but emphasized

.that the Tdwnship Commltleo was not
provided with formal data to make a
decision. ..

"Had wo receivcd-all-ihe-informa-
tipn as a body, it's hard to say" how

he would have voted, Poppas said.
"We had zero reports from any-

body certified in anything,"'he added.
"Phil, Marcia and Jo Ann made their
decision based on information they
shared among themselves."

Pappas expressed "surprise'1 at For-
man's turnaround. "She did the politi-
cal tiling," he charged.

According to the county traffic
official,' some 13,000 vehicles nor-
mally access Shunpike Road — but
traffic flow.in the area will be greatly
increased during the Men's Open golf
event. , . . .

The. USOA_ Is operating shuttle,
buses from two major parking areas:
— the Houdaille Quarry in Springs
field and Nowark International Air-.

. port' — that will transport spectators
to Baliusrol. . .'

Michael and Rachel Greenberg roll through the Memorial Day parade in the wheelbar-.
row as a part of the Springfield Garden Club.

'••'• The Springfield Little. League takes time out from' marching during the parade to give a
cheer along the Mountain Avenue route. . . . . . . •

Nations' fallen heroes remembered

• II M II n'll I

The Springfield unit of the Jewish War Veterans march
in the parade "to honor their fallen camrades: •• -

•. V By Hehther.F.
, Managing Editor

Remembering ihe history of Memorial Day will keep alive tho impact
of the nation's (often, horocs, rherhorios of those who grew up during war
and tho ultimate .sacrifices mado for freodomi" . •':

That was trio sentiment expressed Monday by Mayor Philip Kurnos to
the hundreds of people who gathered qutside the Municipal Building for

• the town's annualsalute to Memorial Day and to pay tribute to the men
and women of the United States who lost their lives while fighting for tho
nation's freedom... ' • . •• ,

History;has shown that freedom docs not come cheaply, Kumos said. It
has also shown that too many brave young people have paid the ultimate
price so that.the United States can remain free. '

Kurnos encouraged the residents of Springfield to take pride in the fact
that they live in a town mat figured prominently in the very first war for
freedom, the Revolutionary War, He explained how a greatly outnurn-
bored group of volunteers and regulars turned back a hordo of Hessian
and British soldiers in the Battle of Springfield. Many historians agree
that this battle, fought more than 200 years ago, was the turning point of
the war.

Since that battle, too many wars have been fought and too many
Americans have died, and Kumos said he would like to further givo tri-
bute and remembrance to these heroes by housing a park in their honor.

"Some time ago, I was approached by some veterans' groups to help
erect a monument to all our veterans who fought in all the wars. This
monument was to be placed on that piece of land on the comer of Moun-
tain Avenue and Shunpike Road. I would like to see this happen. I would
like to see a beautiful sign proclaiming this plot of ground to be "Veterans
Memorial Park." I would like to see, along with an outstanding monu-

. > .mont, beautiful flowers and benches and pdrhaps^wjilkways.'If all tho
veterans' groups-work with ihe and the Township Committee', I am sure

• we can got the job done and maybe next year we can hnve the Memorial
Day ceremony.there," the mayor said. ' • .. • . .

x-. Ceremonies at the municipal building'wore held after the annual para-,
do, which began at Edward V. Waltori School before traveling along

. Mountain Avcnuo and ending at the war memorial in front of the munici- •
pal building. Tho service opened with a memorial prayer dedicated by

: Jewish War Veterans, At thoconclusion of Ihe prayer, tho crowd turned .
- -to the. flag at half mast, saluted imd, in tho spirit of tho day, sang "the Star
• Spangled Banner" to themselves as the music played in the background. .

' Tho'young people of Spririgfiold also.observed and found their own
meanings of Memorial Day, A Memorial Day poster contest was held to
allow the children to express how they veiwed the holiday. The winner of
tho contest was a first-grader from ThoimaL. Sandmoicr School, Marc
Cicctiino, who said he-had strong feelings toward the holiday.

"On Memorial Day, I think of all of Uic people who gave their lives to
make America strong and beautiful," Cicchino said;
- s Tho ceremonies also included the placing of wreaths at tho foot of the
war memorial. Tho wreath placing was followed by the Emerald Society
playing "Amazing Grace."

Veterans' Organizations participating in the ceremonies were Veterans
of Foreign Wars, American Legion, Jewish War Volorans and active
servicemen.

Tho services followed the annual parade, which included the veterans
organizations, tho Township Committee, Boy and Oirl Scout troops, Oar-
den Club, tho Fire Department, the First Aid Squad and for the first tfmo,

..tho. Oaudineer. School performing band, which rode on the back of-a
decorated flat bed truck since thoy arc not a marching band.

Fitts forwards budget after recommending $1.4-M in cuts
By Dennis Schanl

Staff Writer
State Education Commissioner

Mary Lee Fitzgerald is expected to
decide the depth of cuts in the Union
County Regional High School District
budget by Friday, a spokesman said
Tuesday.

James Vemer, supervising auditor
in the Department of Education's
Division of.: Financial Services . in
Trenton, said the. commissioner
would not be conducting a hearing to
determine the amount of cuts. He said
she will review the recommendation
forwarded by Union County Superin-

tendent of Schools Leonard Flits—as
well as supporting documentation
submitted by the opposing sides and
make the decision this week.

Fitts disclosed Tuesday that he con-
curred with five of ihe six communi-
ties in ihe district that the regional tax
levy should be pored by $1.4 million.
He rejected Kenilworth's demand that
the budgot should be trimmed by $3,1
million instead;

Fitts said ho forwarded his recom-
mendation to the commissioner last
month after conducting a mediation
session that involved Kenilworth and
regional board officials.

"It would have had a significant
Impact if the budget had undergone
any more cuts than the $1.4 million,"
Fitts said. "My recommendation to
cut $1.4 million would allow the dis-
trict to maintain its quality
education."

"It appears there was a great dis-
tance to reaching agreement between
the parties In order to bring forth, a
closure," Fltu said.

The regional school district portion
of the tax levy has been unresolved
since its defeat at the polls April 20,
The county Board of Taxation must
set the levy by July 1.

Regional district Business Admini-
strator Harold Burdge said Tuesday
that he had expected Fitts to side with
the $1.4 million cut recommendation
adopted by Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Oarwood, Mounta ins ide and
Springfield.

"I would have been shocked If he
(Fills) would have said anything
else," Burdge noted.

In a related development, mean-
while, Burdge disclosed that Kenil-
worth on May 28 formally pressed the
regional district to allow the borough
to inspect 1991-92 "actual bills and

supporting expenditures;" the '.'same
information" frprn . 1992-93, and
1992-93 "revenue reports on antici-
pated vs, realized revenues."

I h e regional board's attomoy
responded Tuesday to the borough
that it should specify what business
documents it wishes to peruse since
its request was "extraordinarily volu-
minous in nature."

Burdge indicated that the. regional
district would of course be willing to
let Kenilworth's auditors inspect
financial: documents, but he termed

the borough's imprecise request "a
fishing expedition,"

"It appears Kenilworth is, firing up
its ongines to take up another avenue
of attack," Burdge said. .

The level of the regional district's
tax levy is now awaiting a decision by
the state education commissioner
because the six municipalities that
comprise the district couldn't reach
unanimity.

Once Fitzgerald's decision is com-
municated, Kenilworth would still
have the right to appeal it to the state
Board of Education, school officials
said.
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Summer program offered

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion will offer a diverse summer
school program composed of
refresher, enrichment and recreational
courses to all Springfield student!!
who have completed kindergarten
through seventh grade.

The refresher area is designed to
help students leam new skills and/or
strengthen their knowledge of areas
considered difficult during the regular
school year. Students will use the
facilities of the tutorial lab, traditional
class work, textbook and related sup-

. plemcntal materials In programs pre-
pared to meet each student's individu-
al needs as designated through the use

of instructional guides. Specific
objectives, materials land activities
will bo indicated.

The enrichment area provides the
students with opportunities to grow
and explore in new and/or creative
environments, These courses provide
educational and cultural activities that
extend the development of the stu-
dents in the arts' and sciences.

The recreational aspect of the sum-
mer school program will provide stu-
dents with opportunities in lifetime,
leisure, and fitness activities. This
area will provide instruction in popu-
lar racquet sports as well as fun and
fitness for younger students.

Many courses will conclude with
special presentations, performances;

and "happenings."
All courses will be offered on a"

first-come, first-serve co-educational
basis. They run for one- or two-hour
sessions, affording students the
opportunity to register for several
courses during the summer program.
Several new and innovative courses
are listed this year. . ' • • - .

Refresher courses are offered free
of charge to all Springfield students.
Enrichment and recreational courses
are offered to Springfield students at
the rate of $50 per course hour. ,'/

Out-of-district students are charged
$60 per course hour for all courses:;
re fresher , e n r i c h m e n t and
recreational. . '•

' Summer school 1993 will run from

8 a.m. to noon daily, beginning June
30 and ending July 29. The entire
program will be housed in Gaudineer
School using classrooms, computers
and facilities at this location. Summer
school booklets may be obtained from
Springfield schools, the Department
of Recreation and the Springfield
Public Library.

Course offerings are designed to
help students learn in a relaxed and
enjoyable atmosphere.

Mended Hearts meet
• The Springfield chapter of Mended

Hearts will meet June IS at 8 p.m.. in
the Springfield First Aid Squad Build-
ing, Trivett Avenue, Springfield. '

The guest speaker is Dr. HarishK.

Malhotra, a psychiatrist. He is on me
medical start of Overlook Hospital in
Summit, •

Malhotra has published many sci-
entific papers and has made audio cas-
settes on psychiatric subjects which
are used in more than 200 hospitals
throughout the United Stales.

Mended Hearts is a support group
designed to help those with heart

more information, call (201)
376-0582.

MAR hosts'Players'
A presentation of interactive live

drama will be done at Wednesday's
meeting of the Mountainside Active
Retirees at Borough Hall at 10 a.m.

at the library
Museum presents exhibition

The Palmer Museum of the Spring-
field Library will spoasor an exhibi-
tion' of the artists' book Editions IV.
Produced by 30 New Jersey female
artists, this year's theme Secrets is the
fourth volume in an annual artist book
project. . . .

This collaborative effort between
artists who produce pages and staff
that publishes the book was the con-

cept of artists interested in book art.
They have produced and exhibited a

. bound edition of original art yearly
since 1989. The artist's pages reflect a
wide range of viewpoints and tcch-

' niques, as well as commitment to pro-
duce multiple original pages!

The participating artists are Barba-
ra Schach'man of Berkeley Heights,

. Nessa Grainger of Califon,- Lorraine,
Niemela of Colts Neck, Robin Jess of

Sluyvesant
iHAinCUTITNG

Qualify Hair Ciils Ai
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.Ihni SAT
16S4 STUVVESANT AVE.. UNION

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, hbn-refuridable; Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. arid additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER:, Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. , :. • " . ' . -
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Great Bear Water

Coupon Values:
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1.00 on 2
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Soaring Advemurs Save $20
JC Penny Portrait Studio
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FREE Color Copies
At Kinko's, our Canon Color Laser Copier reproduces
your true colors with remarkable precision.

I Copy original photos or slides

> Enlarge or reduce 50% — 400%
from any original

> Reproduce your black & white
photos or illustrations
into color

. _ I . Create Custon\color~-,-
calendars, cards, real
estate listings and vN,
much more! v

10 FREE color copies
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 10 FREE full
color laser copies 8m" x 11" on 201b, white bond. Resizing extra.
One coupon per customer. Not valid with other offers. Good
through 7/31/93.

Open 24 hours
376-3966
55Rte.22East
(Springfield, NJ)

kinkoT
the copy center

Edison, Pat Malarche of Eriglcwood,
Anno Travis of Gladstone, Joan
Goldsmith of Livingston, Diane Price
of Livingston, Marcia Wilson of
Lconia, Peg McAulay of Madison,
Pat San Souclo of Manalapan, Diana
Bjorgo of Maplowood, Joan Fine of
Maplewood, Fran Wlllner of Maple-
wood,. Elcta Caldwell of Newark,;
Gladys Barker Graucr of. Newark,
Betsy Wrobel of Newark, Fran Man-

ola of New Providence, Ilenc Stcglitz
of New Vcrnon, Mario Sturken of

. Princeton, Dot Cochran of Ridge-
wood, Debbie Livingston of Scotch
Plains, Jean Stufflebeem of Scotch
Plains, Benita Wolffc of Short Hills,
Florenco Weisz of South Orange,
Holen Frank o f Springfield, Carol
Chesck of Summit, Lois Shapiro of
Watchung, Mary Olive Stone of
Westficld, and Betsy Ochs-' • :

The Westfleld/Mouritalnslde chapter of the American
Red Cross received an awward from New Jersey Blood
Services at the chapter's Blood Committee meeting for
the highest percentage of blood units collected from
Dec. 15 to Jan. 15. This Is one of the critical months for
blood collection because of the holiday season. From
left are Denise Gavala, New Jersey Blood representa-
tive; Rick Bosland, Red Cross blood chairman; and Gail
P. Moffett; executive director of the chapter.

When you open
a ChemPlus0

relationship
account, you'll be making .
an investment in the
future of America. Because
every new ChemPlus
customer will receive a
$50 US. Savings Bond*

Of course, ChemPlus is
one of the best all-in-one
banking packages you'll
find anywhere. It links your checking,
savings and loans. And gives you so many
ways to manage your money One conve-" even more:
nient monthly statement. 24-hour banking ^ptf • .
by phone. Preferred rates on CDs and • [ ^
discounted rates on loans. ~

"We'll start you off
with a savings

bond, then show
you how ChemPlus
can help you save

Branch Manager

What's more, when you keep a $2,000 combined
ChemPlus balance,-you'll-get-no-fee checking.-Plus-unlimited
ATM cash withdrawals at no charge.

To become a ChemPlus customer, just stop by our nearest
branch or call 1-800-CHEM-INFO, cxt. 2407,

" " " " "For the hearing-impaired, callJ-800r46-ASSIST.

Expect more from us.

Z CHEMICAL
Chemical Bank New Jersey

•This $50 U.& Savings Bond will bo reported as $25 Interest to your savings account Limit ono bond por customor Chemfrus ^»v.
relationships must be openod with $500. OHer explros 6/1B/93. © 1993 Chemical Bank Now Jersoy Member RDIC EQUAL HOUSING LENDER f s f
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During a meeting of the Union
-County Alliance for the Prevention of

Substance Abuse Network two weeks
ago at the Roselle Park Information
and Crisis Center, the group discussed
the Office of Legislative Services'
recommended cuts to the state Munic-
ipal . Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Alliance Program. .

During that meeting, the alliances
collected more than 1,000 petitions,
letters, postcards and resolutions that
will be sent to Senate and Assembly' -
Appropriations Committee Chairmen
Robert Littell and Ron Frelinghuysen,
respectively, and Union County legi-
slative representatives.

It was agreed upon by members to
honor State Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden, R-21, for her commit-
ment to the Municipal Alliance prog-
ram, A presentation took place Wed-
nesday in the Union Municipal
Building.

Since its inception in .1989, the
municipal alliance program around

. the state has positively affected the
lives of children, parents and seniors
in New Jersey. The thrust of the mun-
icipal alliance program is the prevent
tion of alcohol and drug abuse, with
each New Jersey community assess-

'Jfwe can stop the problem before it occurs,
we won't have to^spend tens of thousands of
tax dollars to support individual treatment of
alcohol and drug abuse.'

•• .. :— Sue Winans
Mountainside Alliance

ing its needs and requesting funds
from a grant from the Governor's
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

The funds are derived by legisla-
tion from the Drug Enforcement and
Demand Reduction fund, from con-
victed drug criminals and fined by the
courts. Volunteers from every part of
the community including mayors,
boards of education, superintendents
of schools,' chiefs of police, PTAs,
religious organizations, chambers of
commerce, health officials and other
concerned citizens have spent- thou-
sands of hours to create innovative
programming that will prevent the use
of alcohol and drugs among the youth
of New Jersey. •. . .

Odgen has been in the forefront of
supporting the alliance program. Not
only was she one of the original 1989

sponsors of the legislation that created
the alliance program, but has also,
publicly supported the program,, is
fighting to! save the program from
possible state cuts, and. has sponsored
Assembly bill 1201 to amend legisla-
tion to ensure that the Drug Enforce-
ment and Demand Reduction funds
would be used solely for alliance
purposes.

Judith Axelrod of the Union Mun-
icipal Alliance saidT "This is not a
Republican or Democratic issue; it's a
children's Issue. We have worked
hard over the past two and a half years
and are finally making strides with the
prevention of alcohol and drugs with
our youth. We can't stop now." Tere-
sa La Stella of the Clark Alliance
noted: "We have spent hours support-
ing prevention programs. Our com-

munity has just become familiar with
our fine programming. Without the
use of the DEDR funds we will have
to close up shop."

"One ounce of prevention Is worth
a thousand pounds of treatment," said
Sue Winans of the Mountainside
Alliance. "If we can stop the problem
before it- occurs, we won't have to
spend tens of thousands of tax dollars
to support Individual treatment of
alcohol and drug abuse."

Joe Delorio of the Roselle Park
Community Alliance skid, "The word
is out that other special interests are
lobbying for money that is designated
to the alliance. It's time for us to let
our representatives know that the peo-
ple of New Jersey have been spending
hours for the prevention of alcohol
and drug abuse for New Jersey's
youth, I guess we will find out if the
special interests or the people of New
Jersey will have the last to say."

Also discussed ; at Wednesday's
presentation will be Ogdon's bill that
will ensure that DEDR funds will be
used for Its original intent, to support
the' alliance program. Speakers dis-
cussed the effects of the OLS cuts to
the program and presented petitions to
Ogden. •

Regional distript offers summer school program
Benjamin Jones, principal of the

1993 summer school for the Union
County Regional High School Dis-
trict, announced that summer school
brochures are now available at each of
the four Union - County regional
schools — Jonathan Dayton, David
Brearley in Kenllworth, Arthur L.
Johnson in Clark and Governor
Livingston In Berkeley Heights.

Classes for the 1993 summer ses-
sion will begin June 28 and conclude
Aug. 3, Classes will not be held July .
5, in observance of Independence
Day. The regional district summer
school program will be conducted at

Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Watchung Boulevard, Berke-
ley Heights. .

Students will be offered opportuni-
ties to accelerate their academic prog-
ress through, original credit courses,
although these courses Will not bo
counted, toward the students' class
rank, Youngsters also will have a
chance to take review courses, to
enroll in enrichment programs and/or
join in other special course offerings.
All courses are provided free of tui-
tion to residents of the communities of
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Konilworth, Mountainside and

Letter writers policy announced
' Readers are encouraged to write

• letters to the editorexpresslng views
on topics of interest. Letters should be
typed, doubled spaced o r legibly
handwritten and no longer than 2V4

pages. When necessary, letters will be
edited for length, clarity and fairness,

For purposes of verification, all let-
ters must Include a name, address and
daytime telephonp number.

Springfield who are under the age of
2 1 . . • ' . • • ' •• . • . • • • •

. Registration forms for the regional
. district summer school are available

in the summer school brochure. Pre-
. registration for summer school will bo

accepted until noon Juno 24, In-
perspn registration also will take
place at the summer school office at
Governor Livingston al 8 a.m. on June
28 on a space-available basis. If suffi-
cient room exists in a particular
course, non-resident students may
also be accepted after payment of tul-..

•tiori fees.
. Original credit, review and enrlch-

. ment courses in the regional summer
school will be held between 8 a.m.
and 12:54 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Special courses and programs
will bo conducted at times to be
announced. Transportation will bo

. provided for day sessions and bus
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schedules will be available in the
main office of each regional high
school prior to the start of summer
school; " •.

For fiirthor information about spe^
cine details of summer school in the
regional district, call Jones at Cover1

nor Livingston Regional High School
at 464-3100.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083. or call (908) 686--7700.

Friday
O The regular meeting of the Mayor's Committee on Aging, which •

was scheduled for June 11, has been rescheduled for today at 9!30 a.m. at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

Monday
O A special meeting of the Springfield Board of Education will be held

at 1 p.m. concerning personnel and approval of bids, A conference meet-
ing will be held after the special meeting. The meetings will be held in the
conference room in the rear of Florence M. Oaudinecr School.

Tuesday '
. O The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building, Mountain Avenuo. •

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in work session at: 8
p.m. in the municipal building..

' : Coming events '
' • ' . J u n e 1 4 . • • • • ; '. '. • ..

O The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building. , • ' : ' .

June 15
OTho Union County Regional Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m.

at Jonathan Daylon Regional High School. .
: June 17

O The Professional Golf Association's U.S. Open begins today at Bal-
. tusrol in Springfield. The tournament concludes Juno 20.

. : . ' . . • : . ' • • ' . J u n e 2 2 ' • • • ; . ' . ' • ' •

•-The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a regular meet-
ing at 8 p;m. in the Deerfield School Media Center, Central Avenuo and
School Drive. ' . .

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE..
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is.
published weekly by. Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant. Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-relundable. Second,
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER:. Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.Oi.Box. 3109, Union, N;J.
07083. .

AND SONS, INC
'OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS1

VINYL SIDING

• REPLACEMENT
. WINDOWS'

C^/IC IUp(o , •
•J 1*0 Tfiltlt

• OARAGE DOORS
•.. .- • ROOFING- ( :

FREE-FAN "porbiNSULATION*
TOR EVERY COMPLETE SIDING JOB OFFER

, . —EXP. 6/30/95^__________

"""""FREE* ESTIMATES'" UWSE SHOWROOM

688-4746
1873 Morris Ave. Union

OUR NEW GIFT CENTER
FEA1WHG

'LENOX CHINA GIFTWARE

25% OFF&
1ENOX CRYSTAL GIFTWARE

3 0 % OFF
ENESCO MUSICALS 25% OFF

LLADRO FIGURINES
XSWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

COUPON.

NAME

DRAWING FOR $100
SHOPPING SPREE

ADDRESS
PHONE

('Not Valid on Watchos or Salo Homo)
Exp 6/30/93

IU.KOOBK
JEWELERS

1000 8luyvetant Ava. • Union Center
(008] 687-9050

'In Stock Items Only

Mlddltm Mill Moirli Courly Mill UJi.wood Mill
JM.7JJ-2I00 2OI-338 MM »l-SS4-3400

X\-tSIMU » ! • : » • 1600 MM37-36SO lll-»3«-OT«

'•SPECIAL
1/4 Q, T,W.
1/2 Ct. T.W,
1 Ct, T . I

•Expires June 30th, 109!
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Tuesday's primary will see party contests
By Tom Canavan

EdUof
Three seats are up for election this

year on the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, and both parties
will face a contest in Tuesday's
primary.

The scats belonging to Republican
Freeholders Linda DiOiovanni,
Linda-Lcc Kelly and Louis Santagata
expire in 1993, and while all three
incumbents will mako a bid for re-
election, only two have received the

"fuSI~f«strnhe County Republican
Committee. Kelly and DiOiovanni
will be joined on their ticket by
Springfield Township Committeeman
Harry Pappus, who became the focus
of divisiveness among the county's
Republican Committee earlier this
spring.

Poppas' selection by the county
GOP bumped Saniagata from getting
the line wilh his fellow freeholders,
but ihc former Freeholder chairman
said he is determined to return to the

Board of Freeholders for another
term, . , • ,

DiOiovanni, of Union, was
appointed this year to the freeholder
board to fill the term of Alan Augus-
tine, "who was. appointed to the
Assembly when Bob Franks was.
e l e c t e d to the H o u s e of
Representatives. . . ' • .

. Kelly, completing her first term on
. the freeholder board, has been serving
as chairman of the nine-member
board since January.

Pappas, who has been serving on
the Township Committee in Spring-
field since January 1992, is a. former
Union County Democratic chairman
and has served with the Democr'i'ic
PartjMinjhe local, county and s'Jitc
levels. He switched to the Republic in
Party in .1991,

Santagata, who resides in Hill' ide,
also will bo completing his first :rrm
oh the freeholder board and has
served as its chairman.

A contest for the Democratic .iomi-

nation includes the ticket supported
by the Union County Democratic
Committee,* which is being chal-
lenged by a ticket of candidates from
Plainfield.

The Regular Democratic Organiza-
tion or Union County includes Annet-
te Quljano, an Elizabeth attorney,
Hillside Mayor Peter Corvclll, and
Fanwood Mayor Linda Slender.

The ticket is being challenged by
three Plainfield residents who are run-
ning under Plainfield Mayor Harold
'Mitchell's re-election bid. "

Also at the county level, Register
Joanne Rajoppi, a Democrat, will run
unopposed in the primary, while in
November sho will be challenged by
Republican Darlcne Leary, who is
running unopposed in the primary..

. ' Senate, and Assembly
In the 21 si Legislative District,

Republican Senator C. Louis Bassano
. will run_uncontested in the primary,

while. Democratic candidate Cathie
Pcrselay Scidman of Millbum will

analso receive the nomination in
uncontested race.

Assembly members- Maureen
Ogden and Monroe J. Lustbader JKJH
seek a re-election bid for the Republi-
cans in an .uncontested race, while
Roselle Park Councilman Michael
Kurzaw'ski and Union Township
Board of Education President Robert
Everett will receive the nomination

.from the Democrats;

In the 22nd Legislative District,
Republican Senator Donald Di
Francesco will seek another term in an
uncontested race, but will be chal-
lenged in November by the Demo- .

. crats' candidate, Eli Hoffman of
Mountainside. •

Assemblymen Richard Bagger and
Alan Augustine will receive the
Republican nomination in an uncon-
tested. race, but will be challenged in
November by Democrats Susan Pep-
per of Westfield and Edward Kahn of
Scotch PlBins, . • _ '

Mills spotted landscape in Colonial times
. In the beginning of tho English col-

onization of this area, most of tho set-
tlements were dependent upon their
own people for tho ability to survive
the harsh life in an undeveloped land.
Housing had to be built and farms
created from land which had.never
been tilled. Most of the work had to be
performed using hand tools, as there'
was very little machinery, and. that
was primitive by today's standards.

There was, however, an abundance
of rivers and streams which supplied
fresh water to the colonists, and which

• could be used as a source of power.
Mills of many types had long been in
use in Europe, and the settlers soon
began to design and construct both
saw and grist mills, The raw material
was readily available in the form of
virgin forests for lumber and red clay
for bricks; as well as stones and rocks

• for foundations of buildings.
. Trees were, felled using axes'and

handsaws and sawed into boards and
beams where they fell by means of a
sawrpil and long two-handed saw.
The skilled sawyer stood atop the log
while his assistant stood in the pit
below, pulling on the saw in rhythm
with tho sawyer. He.thus acquired the
skill to become a sawycr.as well as a
liberal covering of saw dust. When a
'sufficient' amount of limber was on;
hand the actual construction could

. begin.

Laid out on.the ground, the frames
of the mill were joined with mortise
and tenons and fastened wilh wooden
pegs.instead of nails, a typo of joining
stilhiscd, but rarely, today. The com-
pleted frames were raised into posi-
tion on lite foundation using ropes and
man-power, and pegged together.
Roof rafters wero added; nnd.covered
with hand-split shingles for protection
from the weather. .

'•' Other essentials of the mill had to
be prepared, A dam had lobe built
across -the stream or river to ho sure of

"'enough water to drive the millwhccl,
which also had tti be made. The wheel
and shaft, as well as iho gears needed
to drive the machinery of the mill,
wcrc^madc of wootllus there was very
little iron lo be had, There were some
advantages to making gears of wood,

The Way
It Was
By William Frollch .

however. Any worn or broken teeth in
them could be easily replaced by tho
miller or a woodworker without hav-
ing to sond to 'England for new cast-
ings—which could taJco months. The
pulleys and bearings were also made
Of wood. Even today wood is some-
times used Tor bearings. Tho parts of
tho mill which had to bo of iron, such
as tho saw itself, had comeirom Eng-
land. A narrow millraco alongside the
dam increased die speed and power of
iho water as it turned tho wheel, arid a .
gate ,was used to • control its flow,.
When it was finally In operation, ihc
sawmill relieved some of tho hand
work,which had been used to saw the~
beams and boards of which the'mill
was built. Sometimes the saw which
had been used in the sawpit was
fastened into a large frame and used
as the mill saw in an up-and-down
motion operated by a crank, action,
Circular saws wore also used; which
cut faster than tho vertical saw.

There were other uses of the power
of tho mill. Wooden gears and shafts
with pulleys and leather belts could bo
made to turn stone grinding wheels to
grind corn and wheat into flour for
bread. They could bo. used ,to turn
lathes or drills, or operate a bellows
for the blacksmith to blow air through
his.fire to make it heal the iron hoi
enough io forgo.. '. ;

The rivers of Union County once
had many mills along their banks,
although most have' disappeared.
Even the survivors are not used as

. mills anymore, such as Drooschcr's in
Cranford by the Ruhway River. In Eli-
zabelhtown John Qgdenbiiill tho first
mill in. the 1660s on the Elizabeth

. River at Broud Street, near the present
public Library. It disappeared many
years ago, but when a s(ore was being
constructed on that site"about 1950;
the builders, found that thev had dug

CELEBRATE GOOD TIMES..
From the simple •

. •Chicken Salad with Pineapple & Pecans
• C o l d S e s a m e N o o d l e s •'••'.'. • . ••{
•Broccoli & Tomato Salads

To The Elegant - - ;
•Poached Salmon ;.. • • ; : : . . .
•Cold Marinated Filet , . . •
•Angel Hair with Hearts of Palm . '
•Mixed Veggies.with Artichokes , N
Prices start '9.00 Per Perspn/Pre Prom 'Parties Starting

"•.'. : '3.00 Per Person
mlch0l»'i kitchen's

6iA Main Stroot/Mlllburn, Now Jorsoy 07041

(201)379.3773

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpontor Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to servo as
nosllng places and can do serious damarjo lo your home Thoy'ro
unsightly and unsanitary but thoy ore no' match for Bliss trained ..' -'•'
technicians, Ask1 about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
It's backed byovor a century olteliabiliiy.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

into arid discovered the foundatipai of
his mill. • '• • • - —

.There was a mill on that some river
in Hillside hear Liberty Avenue, and
although the mill is gone, tho miller's .
house still stands oh Conant Street
nearby. In Cranford Crane's Mill once
stood by the Rahway River near
Springfield Avenue, and a bronze,
tablet on a largo stono marks tho spot.
An archaeological dig was started
there several years ago in hopes of

are the remains of an entire, town
which, was built arourid a. mill and its
water power. Referred to today as
"Fcltvillc," it has had other names
through the centuries of its existence;
Once a powder mlltirnhe Rovolution-
ary period, it became a company town
in 1845 when David Felt operated a
printing business for business forms
and built housing and a combination
church and general store for his
employees. The. town was abandoned1

wnwghmsrpenaities~-
for juvenile auto thieves

Legislation sponsored by Sen. CJ.Louis Bassano, R-21, that would
mandate a series of tough, new penalties for juvenile car thieves, includ-
ing jail terms, has reached the governor's desk for signing.

The bill, S-1206, which was unanimously adopted by the Assembly
77-O.onMay 13, would provide as much as 60 days behind bars Tor the
most serious violation—causing or creating a risk of injury as a result of
joyriding or eluding arrest, Repeat juvenile offenders adjudicated delin-
quent oh motor vehicle theft would also face mandatory disposition of 60

.days incarceration. • . - - _ . - • . .
"In the past few years, the state of New Jersey has been brought to its

knees by thcproblem of auto theft, yet those responsible for the bulk of
these crimes, minors and children have only gotten a slap on the wrist," .
Bassano said, "We will never make serious headway in reducing the level
of this activity unless we can make some of those responsible on the front •
lines learn some hard lessons behind bars."

Minors are involved in a large number of auto thefts, according to Bas-
sano, because stolen car ring leaders exploit juveniles with the know-
ledge that minors arrested on such charges cannot be tried as adults and

.therefore cannot be sentenced to spend time behind bars on charges
exclusively relating to auto theft. Out of 2,112 arrests of juveniles for
auto theft in 1991, fewer than 100 were; incarcerated for property
offenses, many of which do not involve motor vehicle theft charges. .

. Thebiil also calls for 30 days incarceration for repeat offenders adjudi-.
cated delinquent for the unlawful taking of a motor vehicle or for youths
involved in an eluding incident that docs not create a risk of injury.

: In addition, the bill would mandate a period of 60 days of community
service for first offenders adjudicated delinquent for motor vehicle theft,
for the unlawful taking of a motor vehicle which creates a risk of injury or
for eluding which does not'create-a risk of injury.

S-1206 would also require a term of 30 days of mandatory community
setvice for the unlawful taking of a motor vehicle that does not create the
risk of injury. ~~

"An Additional feature In this bill would require parents who fail to.
exercise reasonable supervision and control over juveniles as a result of
neglect to pay restitution to car theft victims," Bassano said. "In cases
where juveniles seem to lack a moral compass, wo owe it to the safely of
innocent, law-abiding citizens to make their parents responsible for. at
least making good for any associated.damages." • ,.
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finding some remains"of the mrH-or— by 1860, however, and was acquired
related objects. An area of about 25 by Warren Ackcrman in 1882,. who

- •• - turned it into a summer resort which
he named "Olenslde Park." Aban-
doned again by 1919, it became
known as "The Deserted Village,"
with only two or three families living

Sports injuries is focus
feet square was carefully dug to a
depth of little more than 1 fpot.butUie
project was abandoned when heavy
rains caused the river to flood and
washed out Iho dig.

Until it was destroyed by tho con-
struction of tho Gordon State Park-.,
way, there was a mill on Raritan Road
by the Rahway River known as I'Vrc-
eland's Mill," Once a four-story

Juilding with a dam.and cbntrol gate;
it was. modified about 1938 into a
two-story structure, arid no-longer
used for milling. On some early maps
Raritan Road is shown as "the road to
Vrceland:'s Mill." v
'. There are other roads in Union
County which are still named for the
mills which once stood near them,
there is "Mill Lane" close to Echo.
Lake Park. Many years ago there was

. an ornamental watcrwhccl at the east
entrance to tho park by the river, but it
rotted away and was removed. Scotch
Plains has its MLambort'S Mill Road*" .
and Springfield and Union both share
"Mililown Road,".Rahway has "Mill
Street," and Elizabeth has "Trotter's
Lane" named for John Trotter who ran
a mill nearby. His house still stands on
North Avenue in Union next to tho
Elizabeth River.; .

'•. In the Wdtchuhg Reservation there

there.

Rpselle resident William Frollch
Is a member of the Union County
Historical Society and president of
the Roselle Centennial Committee.

_More and more people who do not
consider themselves athletes are join-
ing the ranks of those who participate
in a regular exercise regimen.

Rahway Hospital will sponsor a
.free forum on sports injuries on Wedr
nesday at 7 p.m. The forum, which
will teach prevention arid address
treatment options for a wide variety of
sports-related injuries, is appropriate
for those who participate in sports or

. exercise activities on anv level.

UNION TOWNSHIP
SPEflTAT, POLICE

AUCTION SALK******AUtTION SALE*******
BICYCLES, BICYCLE PARTS, OBSOLETE EQUIPMENT

AND MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
10:00 A.M.

SATURDAY - JUNE 12, 1993
RAINDATE • JUNE 19, 1993

REAR OF: POLICE HEADQUARTERS
981 CALDWELL AVENUE, UNION, N.J.

M»»YOR ANTHONY UUSSO
JAMES II. TRUHE, DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY

John Kline, a Linden orthopaedic
surgeon who serves as chairmani-dT"

. the. Rahway Hospital Division of
Orthopaedics, will be- the featured
speaker. Kline serves as a clinical
assistant professor of orthopaedic
surgerjUuhe University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey and is

.certified by the American Board of.
! Orthopaedic Surgery. '
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TO BECOME A
PARALEGAL..;
JUST SIGN ON

| | THE DOTTED LINE]
N a m o - - - . . - . . . » . - - - - - - . . . . -
A d d r o s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ALL
GUTTERS

R E P A I R •;.:,
INSTALLED
CALL WALTER

(908) 241-6689

%
Kids

X Pr ivate S u m m e r D a y C a m p •••'•
JULY — AUGUST .

3. & 6 WEEK SESSIONS
• • , • • . • ' • " • • . . • ; ' , • A g e s 5 — 1 3 . - • • ••••••• • . ' . . • , , : . , . .

EDUCATIONAL '& RECREATIONAL TRIPS. ARTS, CRAFTS,
SPORTS,-SWIMMING,'SKATING, BOWLING

' •'•••.' Free Door To Door Transportation •
SERVING UNION COUNTY ';' I - - . n A a . \

AND VICINITY ; • • , 1654-94941

PHONE (homo) - . J — . . . . . .
' (work) . ! . . — - - - . — . - » .

Simply. Illl in tho information
nbovo to find out tho lacts about
Gibbs' Paralogal Program:

• Loarn about trials, wills, '
criminal law, bankruptcy, roal ostalo

• • n n d rporol '. .' , ;. "•,: '
• Coursos taught by aliornoyo.
• Entor tho lastosl growing .:. ;

occupalion in Iho U.S.' ' .'
• Loss Ihnn onoyoar oi study.
4 Financial aid assistance. (II ollgblo).
• Job placomontasslslaric* avallablo.

Call Today • Class Space Is Limited
Classes Start Soon

MONTCLAIR.'(2i01)7445Ba67
„ The Shortest Distance
Between You and Success

OtfWlllliriw

33 Plymouth Svoo'l, Montdair, NJ 07042

| ' 1 8 8 8 U . S . Ocdupationol Outlook Handbook!

T' M&EProduotlonB

MallerJ^
Mania

Oaspn
M

Taylor
PROTEGE OF LIONEL HAMPTON

WITH HIB ODIOIMAt BTVU Of JAZZ

WITH SPEOIAL aUEST COMEDIAN

C.P. Lacey
PK ninfiCTpnoM

TMB APOLLO OOMGDY ItOUII ON ftOO

A linO 0«POOM«DY JAM.

Sundw, JUne 13, 1093
showtime 6:00 p.m.

Make
YOUR VOTE

Count

RE-ELECT
YOUR FLORIO

FIGHTING TEAM
KEEP NEW JERSEY ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY

Senate President Ocm DiFrancesco Assemblymnn Rich Bftgger Assemblyman Alan Augustine

VOTE REPUBLICAN - ROW B - JUNE 8th

- Don DiFrancesco...State Senate *
Rich Bagger and Alan Augustine...State Assembly

Paid For By Fnonda ol Don DiFrancosco Carol Caprarola Traasuior, 70 Ormonl Road, Chatham Twp, NJ 07028
Bagger lor Assombly CommHIoo Mtchnol W POK. Troasuior 220 Lonox Ave, Wottfwld, NJ 07000
Elocllon Fund ol Alan Augusllno, Steven SlalnUergher, Tioasurar, 7 Scotchwood Qlon, Scotch Plains, 07076

people in the news

Springfield attorney re-elected in
Elliot H. Gourvitz, a Springfield

attorney, has been re-elected president
of the New Jersey chapter of the
American Academy of Matrimonial
Lawyers. -

The academy is a national organi-
zation of 1,200 divorce law special-
ists, established in 1962 "to encourage
the study, improve the practice, ele-
vate the standards and advance the
cause of matrimonial law so as to pre-
serve the welfare of the family
society." • ;

Gourvitz limits his practice to mat-
rimonial and family law and has
offices in Springfield, New Bruns-
wick, and New York City. '

Gourvitz, as a fellow of the Ameri-
can Academy . of Matrimonial
Lawyers, is the chairman of . the

Divorce Mediation - and Supreme
Court Rules Committee of the New
Jersey chapter. He also serves on the
Mediation and Arbitration Committee
of the American Bar Association and
is former membership chairman and a
member of the Executive Committee
of the Family Section of the New
Jersey Bar Association. He has been
appointed to the Supreme Court's
Family Practice Committee. He is a
chairman of the Matrimonial Early
Settlement Programs of Essex and
Middlesex counties.

He is a frequentlecrarer and writer
on divorce law and has contributed
articles on preniiptlal: agreements,
stepparents' obligations and divorce
tax law to New Jersey Family
Lawyer, Fairshare Magazine, the
Compleat Lawyer and "Matrimonial

Stategist, to which he serves on the
Board of Editors. •

Gourvitz is admitted to practical
law in New Jersey and in New York.
He has been certified as a Civil Trial
Attorney by the Supreme Court of
New Jersey and is a trustee of Certi-
fied Civil Trial Attorneys Section of
the New Jersey Bar Association. He
has been admitted to the U.S. District
Court of New Jersey of International
Trade, The Court of Appeals for the.
D.C., third, Fourth, Fifth/Seventh,
Eighth, Nlnlh,Tenth and Federal Cir-
cuits, The Temporary Emergency
Court of Appeals of the U S . Supreme
Court. ••.-

He is a member of the bar associa-
tions of Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties and the New Jersey, New
York and American bar associations. EINot H. Gourvitz

Former Dayton teacher honored for 'pride'

Teachers honored

The Union County Regional Board of Education
held a reception to honor district staff members who
are retiring this year and those who are celebrating-.
25 years of service to the regional district. From left
are Ruth Townsend, celebrating 25 years, and
Donald Wayne and Evelyn McGiil,. who will be retir-.
Ing at the end of June. • • . . . . . - .

Former. Jonathan. Dayton. teacher
David Carl, principal of Arthur John-
son Regional High School in Clark,
has been chosen, by New Jtrsey
Monthly as the recipient of the 1993 .
New Jersey Pride award in Education.
Carl was honored in May during the
ninth annual New Jersey. Pride
Awards Cclcbratibni

The Now Jersey Pride awards are
presented each year by Neiv Jersey
Monthly to individuals who have
made; a significant contribution to

. their field and to the state of New
Jersey. Since 1985, the New Jersey
Pride Award has bepn presented
annually to one outstanding individu-
al from each of the following fields;
the arts/education, science and tech-
nology, economic, development, 'envi-
ronment; social services and health,
Each New Jersey Pride Award winner
is also profiled in a special section of
the May issuo of New Jersey Monthly,

"Mr. Carl's contribution to thestate'
of New. Jersey and to its education are
outstanding accomplishments for
which all New .Jerseyans can be
proud," said. Kate S. Tomlinsonj
publisher of New Jersey Monthly. "It
is people such as Mr. Carl who makon
Now Jersey tho great state it is, a con-
stant source of energy, of hopo, and

most of.all pride. He has exhibited this
pride in his dedication to New

..Jersey's.youngsters as an educator
with a vision characteristic by one
singular goal: achloving academic
excellence, combined with an expo-
sure io the arts."
. A resident of North Plainfield, Carl

graduated from Ellzabethlown Col-
lege In I960 with a bachelor of arts
degree in social studies, He earned a
master's degree in art history from
Kean College,of New Jersey in 1965.
and completed work for a master of
arts degree in education administra-
tion and supervision from Rutgers
University in 1967. Carl also, earned
his curriculum specialist certification
from Rutgers three years later.

Carl began his career in education
in 1961 as a.teacher of social studies
at Jonathan • Dayton Regional High

. School in Springfield, He was
appointed director of the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School District's
Title I program in 1968, a position he
held until 1973, when he was named
assistant principal at Arthur Johnson.
Carl served in the role of assistant
principal at Johnson Regional for 13
yenro boforo bosoming Iho school'*
principal in November.. 1986.

Carl has'been reebgniwd by vari-

ous organizations for his many pro-
fessional accomplishments over the
years,.In January, he was named the
recipient of a 1992-93 Golden Lamp.
Award for Education Excellence by
the New Jersey Principals and Super-
visors Association, .Last year, the
Clark B'iioi B'rith honored Carl as its
Citizen of the Year; Ho'was named tho
recipient of a John F. Kennedy
Center/Alliance for Arts Education
National Administrator of the Year'
award in. 1990, and earlier, that yoar,
was honored by. tho Educational
Media Association of New Jersey as
the recipient of its Administration of
the Year award;

Carl is the first public school edu-
cator to be honored with the Now
Jersey Pride Award,. Past recipients of
the.New Jersey Pride Award in Edu-

cation include the late Dr. Edward J,
Bloustein, president of Rutgers Uni-
versity; Dr. Harold W, Eichoff, presi-
dent of Trenton State College;. Dr.
Saul Cooperman, state commissioner
of education;.Dr. T. Edward Hollan-
der, state chancellor of higher educa-
tion, and Dr. Harold J. Ravecha, presi-
dent of. Stevens Institute of
Technology, • .

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday

noon.
. Essex Journal - Friday noon, •.

Sports - Monday noon. . , •
• Letters io the'Editor •- Monday 9

a . m . ' •• • ' .

, General-"Monday,5 p.m.

Bagger supports ethics package
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,

R-22, announced this week his sup-
port for a legislative othlcs pnekngo
prohibiting use Of "blind" trusls, out-
lawing expensive junkets, and ban-
ning "non-political" fund raising for,.
officeholders' personal uso.

Tho ethics reform package being'
advocated by Bagger includes three
separate pieces of legislation:

• Assembly Bill 2635, introduced
lost week by Bagger arid Assembly-
man Monroe Lusibndcr, R-21, which
would' outlaw the uso of so-called
"blind" trusts lo mask transactions
that would otherwise present a clear,
conflict of inieresti such as New
Jersfty officials doirtg business with

state govcmmiint, • .
• Assembly bill 2468, s|>oiiKored by

Assemblyman Leonard Lmite, R-2S,
and c'o-spoiisOrcil'by Bagger, which
would bar legislators from receiving
honoraria or speaking fees rcliiled to
their official duties and prohibit legi:

slators from accepting reimburseinent
for oxpcnsiyo or oul-of-stnte trips.

• Senate legislation sponsored liy
Sen, Potor inversoT R-1.4,'with.an
Assembly companion bill sponsored
by Bagger, Which would ban office-,
holders and candidates from holding
"non-political" fund rniscrs, such us
tcstiirioninl dinners, and converting
ihe proceed.1) to, personal use.

SUMMER SPECIAL !!

• week trial program
for real beginners

only $99.

KARATEWORLD
550 Boutovard v Cdl l
KanllworthiN.J. (908) 276-2959̂  Today

PARTS]
NEW JERSEYS LARGEST PARTS INVENTORY

YOU NEED IT
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST PARTS INVENTORY

FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO v . BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS

NJ's LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR under one root
NEW JERSEY'SURdEST INVENTORY

, 80,000 SQ, F t . WAREHOUSE HAS IT ALL! '.
11 EXPER'D COUNTERPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU!

ITi! Til I TO THE
PUBLIC

GOT
NEW JtRSETS LARGEST

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR

F O R E I G N ^ ^ ^
?gS bOHESTiC CARS" & TRUCKS

VTDKnta
NAME MIND
raoDUon

YES, THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US!

AUTO
PARTS

W« carry N.J.'t LARGEST inventory
for your EVERY automotive NEED!

SAVE T IME* SAVE MONEY! .

WE GOT IT i
OPEN /EL
DAYS W
till) MI u> n ) n»

til. til W><
Wl l l . l l • ! I <J > «

209i'sPniNdFTELD aVE., VAUXHftLL (UNION
--i«c»i«'.»M»..... flnB.B8B.B84

CAStXAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

LOBSTER FESTIVAL
EVERY THURSDAY STARTING AT 5:00 PM

WHOLE
^MAINE LOBSTER .

Steamed to pertie&lori and served with
Drawn Butter, Potato and Vegetable

rLOBSTER THERMADOR $10.95
1/2 Main lobster stuffed with chunks
of lobster In a light cream sauce. •

LOBSTER ITALIANOlraWBERG $10,95
1/2 Maine lobster stuffed with chunks
of lobster In a Italian
parmlgari cheese sauce.

The Above Lobster Dinner* Include
Fresh Vegetables, Choice of Dakcd

Potalo, Mashed, Fries, or Rice.

LOBSTER FRA DIABLO $10 .95 ,
Chunks of lobster sauteed wllli white
wine, garlic, olive oil, fresh tomatoes,

kond red crushed chill peppers. Served
Ipver llngulnne.

LOBSTER A LA TIFFANY $10,95
Chunks of lobster sauteed with
broccoli, sundrled tomatoest
garliĉ  olive oil rand tossed

kwlth pasta penne. —

$9.95,

TIFFANY'S In Union: 1637 Vauxhall Road'ft Route 221
(808) 088-6668 „ \

TIFFANY'8 in Summit! 447 Springfield Avenue
(908) 277-0220
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county news
Exercise program offered

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders announced an aquatic
exercise program for people who have
had strokes,

In making the announcement,
James Kcefc, freeholder liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board, noted, "In 1992, this unique
program of exercise was offered for
the, first lime and enthusiastically
received by' the participants. It is
apparent that this is a valuable com-

, munity service."
"People of all physical abilities can

benefit from exercise," said County
Manager' Ann M. Baran, who joined
Kcefo in making the announcement.

- "This class is designed to improve
the participants' general fitness level.
Our instructors will demonstrate
activities that may be pursued on an
individual basis once the session.is
o v e r . " ' • • - . ' ' .

.. The classes will bo held Mondays,
July 12 to Aug. 23 from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. at Wheeler Pool in Linden,
an accessible facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation; .

First-come, first-served registration
for the program is under way. Due to
the popularity of the class, and the •
limited number of spaces available,
early registration is encouraged. Peo->
pie with physical disabilities other
than those related to a stroke will be
admitted to the class as space permits.
The dosing date is June 25. There is

~~ho fee for participation.
Funding for tho program has been

made available by the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs.

For further information on this, and,
other programs for people with disa-
bilities, contact the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908* 527-4930. '. •

Scouts receive grant
-The Watchung Area Council of ihe

Boy Scouts, of America has been
selected to receive ono of the Exxon
Company . U.S.A. —: Volunteer
Involvement Fund Grants. The grants

. program was developed by the Public
Affairs Department of Exxon, U.S.A..
to help., fund charities that involve
Exxon employees and annuitants as
volunteers. ,

An Exxon Company Volunteer
. Involvement Fund check, in the

amount of $2,000, was presented to
Scount Executive Donald A. Watt at
the council's annual business meet-
ing. The presentation was made by
Gordon Specht, an assistant scout-
master of Troop 72 and George
Groves, a troop committeeman with.
Troop 77.

Both men are Exxon company reti-
rees and are active Scouters in West-
field, The grant money will be used to
purchase an automatic labeling
machine for use in the council's mail-
room; The machine will take mailing
labels, produced by their computer
and automatically affix them to items...
such as the monthly newsletter, camp
and training brochures and more.

According to Watt, the council reg-
ularly sends mailing to more than
3,200 volunteer adult leaders and
often sends information directly, to
thousands t)f youth participants. The
Watchung Area Council serves youth
in Union and Somerset counties as
well as several communities in Mid-
dlesex County and Long Hill.Town-
ship, in Morris County. ;:

Scholarships available
Scholarships are available for pec-

. pie enrolled in the Summer Institute
for Alcohol and Drug Studies given
by the National Council on Alcohol-.
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County Inc. the week of July 12-16 at'
the Cranford campus of Union Coun-
ty-College. .

Iii making the announcement,
Council Executive Director Gladys
Keams thanked the New Jersey
Department of Health, Division of
Alcoholism, Drug Abuse and Addic-
tion Services for making this year's
scholarships possible. '

To be eligible, scholarship applic-
. ants should be in the alcoholism/drug
addictions or related field for a mini-
mum of one year. .

The deadline for applying is June
18. Interested students should call the
council at (908) 233-8810 for a scho-
larship application.

'I Can'offered
The Cerebral 'Palsy League of

Union County, in conjunction, with
the New Jersey Tournament 6f
Champions, is hosting an "I Can"

program for preschool children with
developmental and physical disabili-
ties on Juno 10 at 9:30 am.

The "I Can" Tournament of
Champions is a statewide program of
physical fitness, sports training and
athletic competitions for learning dis-
abled and physically challenged
children.

Children will be. participating in
events such as the bean bag loss,
bowling, the balloon.kick, catching
bubbles and running. .

The goals of this tournament are to
. provide children with special needs

exposure to a range of developmental.
activities as well as providing families
an opportunity to participate in their
achievements. , .

Skin cancer is target
American Cancer Society figures

estimate that skin cancer will' afflict
600,000 Americans this year, trahslat-

. ing to more than one in seven who
• will be afflicted in his or her lifetime.

Tho consensus among dermatolo-
gists is that the earlier skin cancer is
detected, the more likely it can be suc-
cessfully treated.

Rahway Hospital will offer the
public an opportunity to consult with
a staff dermatologist regarding the
early detection of sldn cancer during a
free screening Tuesday, from 6 to 9
p.m.

For more information and to regis-
ter for the screening, call the hospi-
tal's education department at
499-6193.

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MONDAY,

JUNE 7, 1993

The Kcan College Board of
Trustees will meet in public
session on Monday,; June 7,
1993, in. Downs Hall, Room A,
at 6:00 p.m. to discuss the cur-
rent status of FY 1993, revenue
and expenditure projections for
FY 1994, including a discus-
sion of tuition structure for AY
1993-94, arid proposed waivers
of advertising and bidding. _

worship calendar
ALLIANCE .

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Viclor Avo,, Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
Hank Cwrwlmld, Jr. cordially inviiM-you to
worship with ui on Sunday Morning - Fellow-
ship Hour, 10:00. a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-

. ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nursery
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS:.L,I.RE.(Love, Instruci,
fellowship, and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly as 'follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Ell-
znbeili, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p,m, In
Union, call'851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, cull 686-2343; Friday In Cartcret, call
960-3329; Kids Klubs (4ih grades and up)
Thursday 7:30; call 245-7367, Various social'
aclivilics are Incorporated. Into each LIFE -
Group, Tor more information AND current
sludy'syllubus please call above numbers.
Alliance Womon/Mlssloni meets Die 3rd Men- .

. day of each momh at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
or ench month Tor breakfast and fellowship; call .
541-2360. For further Information or literature,

.please call. 687-0364. • ... ' .:'. •;• '.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARV ASSrafDLV OP e p » 953 ty.
Chcswut St., Union, 964-1133 Pallor: Rev.
Jolin W. Decliicl, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 I'M, Wednesday Bible Sludy and
Prayer 7:30 I'M. .'• .

FIRST ASSEMULV.OFGOD 645 S. Broad
St.,' Ellaibelh, 352-5091 Pnilor: Rev. Joe E.
Comrerus. Services:' Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service11 AM; Sun-.
day Evening Service, 7 I'M; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM. • . ' . . .

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMU-
' LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,

07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 0:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Night •.
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation:Ukrainian & English. Pastor:.
Rev. Charles '-'Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 9O8-686-8171. • '.;' ;•••••• • •

^BAPTIST
. .CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815. Morris •'•
Avc., Union, (908) 687-94.40 Reverend Tom
Siglcy, Pusibt-Teacher, WEEKLY ACTIV1-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible School

. for all ages, multiple adull electives are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry) 11 00 AM • Fellowship of Worship We
offer a celibranon service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided 4 00 PM
1 ree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads
6:00 PM -Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided, rehearsal for spring musical play for
children Monday 630 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM Boy's Battalion
(nriulca 7-12) 1 uesday 8 00 PM • Overeaten
Victorious Wednesday 915 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers,
child care & program provided, meets every
2nd &. 4th Wednesday 10 00 AM - Keenager
Bible Sludy, for senior adults, meets every 1st
&. 3rd Wednesday, 7 30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Sludy li "The REVELA-
11ON of Jesus Christ Thursday, 10 00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers rneeu every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for

v girls in 2nd - 9th grades 7 00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh grades
Saturday 7 00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th - 12ih grades 7 00 10 00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House, Union's Coffee Ilouso meets every
second Saturday of Hie month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
tin week In Union aiulsurroundlnBcommunl-
tics, call for Information For FRO! Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440

I I H S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXIIALLS IlillonAve, Vtuxrull Church
office, (908) 687-3414 Pastor Dr Marlon J
I ranklln, Jr Sunday Scliool - All ages - 9 30

" AM Worship Service Including Nursery room -
facilities and Mother's Room • 11 00 AM,
Weekly Events Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Sludy Class, 7 30 PM, Wednesdays - Prayer
Meeting 7 00 PM, Evangchslic Worship Ser
vice 7 30 PM, Thursdays - Tutoring 6 30 PM,
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 00 PM, Combined
Choirs 8 15 PM, Fridays • Feeding Ministry
6 30 PM - 7 30 PM Open lo all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourishment Senior citi-
zens are urged to attend Call the church office

~ lr iransponallon is needed, Saturdays • Child-
ren) Choir Rehearsal 3 00 PM Meets 2nd &
4th Sal Only Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7 30 PM For more information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union; Dr. Robert A. Hal-
muiicn, Minister Church phone (908)
688-4975, Pastor'i Sludyi (308) 964-8429,
Sunday sen lets, 9 45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages, 1100 AM • Morning Worship (with

nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice; informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior Fllgh Youth Fcllowililp at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM • Chancel Choir rehearsal.-
Monthly meetings include; Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' OROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at ihe church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladies, meeting in Itomes
of members; bvcry third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every Ihlrd Friday '
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet- •
Ing in homes of members, Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adulu
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors ,
at all of pur services and programs,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'i and Battalion, Sunday: .
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer.
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group. '. •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIS'T, 2933 Vauxhall Raid,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meels Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Blblo
Sludy. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your convert- '
encei Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,

' Evangelist. 908-964-6356. . .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave.,. Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-.
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613: Tuesday! Noon'
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day:! 9:00; AM Food Ponlry. ' . •. . ;

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611

• Rarltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent, to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088.Tastor Sieve ;
Nosh, We are a Bible centered, family orleltted
ministry. Our SCHEDULB Includes! Sunday

.Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship

• Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Blb|o Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the miking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Gall
rourtli Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245 0815 SERVICES Holy Eucharlit SUN-
DAY 1000AM WEDNESDAY 10 00AM
MAJOR rnASTS AS ANNOUNCED Church
School Schedule Junior and Senior High 9 00
AM Pre K Him Orade 5 9 45 AM The
Reverend Terence Blackburn

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253 Sunday Worihip Service al 9 a m
Sunday School and Nuriery at 9 a m Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9 15 am The
Rev A Wayne Dowers, Vicar

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE DETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376-0539 Perry Raphael Ranlc,
Rabbf Richard Nadel, Cantor Mark: Samuel
Ross, President Deth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7 00 AM & 7 45 PM, Sliabbat (Friday) evening
— B 30 PM, Shabbat day —. 9 30 AM, 6 00
PM, & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9 00 AM Family and children services are
conducted regularly Our Religious School
(thu-d-ievenlh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues .
day & Thursday Tliere are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Religious School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women's League, Men's
Club, Youih Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a bury Adull Education program
A Seniors' League meels regularly Tor more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666 Dally services
6 30,7115 A Ml 7.15 P M or al sunset. During
Ihe summer, evening services at sunset During
Ihe summer, evening services al 715 P M
Classes are held In Malmonldei, Sunday, 8 30
A M During Ihe winter months, we offer Torah
study between mlnha and ma'arlv, and during
iha summer months we offer a session in Jewish
elhlcs, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which we
Join for seuda ihellihit fellowship On Wednes-
day evenings after 8,00 PW, or ma'arlv ser-

vices, our Talmud study group meets,.Sister-
hood meels Die second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop tneeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Pleasscall our office "
for Information concerning our NCSY-jfoulh
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 20I-467-96667
Office hours, Monday lliru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.; Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan'J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel B. Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springneld Avenue, Springfield,. 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels; Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arcy Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple Dial seek! to <
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbal worship, enchanced by our vol- .
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 •.
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
clqsses meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon! for 4-7, and

. on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Mltzvoh
students. Pre-school, classes are available for

";children ages TA ihrQUgh 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call Uio Temple seo-
relary, Rita.

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION DETH SHALOM Affil-
iated wltlt ihe United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven II. Golden, Harold .
(talesman, Cantor; Joel Goodman, President.'

. Congregation Uclh Shalom is an affiliated .
Traditional Conscrvallve: Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services • Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv •
services, 45 minutes before sundown. OurSyn;

~ agogue also provides a Sjslorhood and Men's
Club, The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is *J active.participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
ll represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rllh; Hadassah,.and other communal.
Jewish organizations. . . \

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
' Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,

Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowltz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President, Hadassah Goldflscher, Prin-
cipal Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation wlih programs for
all ages Friday Services 8 30 PM Saturday
Services9 00AMMinchah5 30PM Sunday
Tallls and renllln 9 00 AM Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three Uvough
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM anil Mondays
& Wednesdays • 4-5 30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Dal
Mluvali Preparation • Thursdays • 8-10 PM
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth • Groups" Grades Seven through
Twelve We also lutvo a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy EReumann, Pastor.1

You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God
within Ihc rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9 30 a m, Holy Communllon on the
1st and 3rd Sundays You are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and Adull Forums Blblo Study retreats-and
small group activities You are Invited to
SHARE In multicultural potluck meals, with
Women of Die ELCA Bible: Sludy. and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and In Missionary.
Support and ihe World Hunger Fund You are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Letter Writing, community program s and

• the Christian Children's Fund SUMMT.R
PROGRAM July 26-30,6 30-8 30 p m, grades
K.6U1 Tliemo "Wade In the Water- Water Sto-
nci from the Bible" ADULT PROGRAM
'Wedneiday Night Livel" 7 30 pm Wednes-
days July 7 • Aug 25, Music, Dance, Lectures
and-morel
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave at Sterling Road, Union,
686 0188 Pastor Isabello J Steele Sunday
Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 t.m, Church Scliool at
9 30am Jlnus for Sunday Worship Services at
10 30 a m Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5lh Sun-
days Nursery care for small children available
during service Women of Hie ELCA Ihlrd
Monday at 12 30 p m, "Coping with Grief"
group lstand3rdTuesdaysal2pm and7pm,
Adull Bible Sludy 2nd through 5th Thursdays

at 7 30 p m Seniors' Ooup third Thursday at
12 noon For further Information please call
686-OlfiB

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965 "Visitors Expected" Rev Donald L
Brand, Pastor. Anita M Brand, School Direc-
tor SUNDAY • Sunday School Choir at 9 00

A.M., Sunday School and Adull Bible Class at
9:15 A.M.,Tccn Sludy at 9:30, Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-1'
fee Fellowship • 2nd Sunday), (Borrler-Fres
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking).
MONDAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Webelos at 6:30, Aerobics Class from

•7:30-8:30 P.M.; TUESDAY - Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4lh Tues,) at 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
itation at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY • Nursery
School 9:15-11:45; Lodles Guild (2nd Wedrics- '
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY - Aerobics
Class at 7:00 P.M., Choir .Rehearsal at 8 P.M.
FRIDAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl .
Scouts 3:30-5:00, EVERY EVENING - Dial-.
A-Mcdllatlon at 686-3965. Various Evenings •
Home Blblo Sludy In several member's homes,
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pastor Joel R, Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family lo Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all. ages (Nursery • I2lh Grade &
Adult Furum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service; with Holy 'Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds durlnu-Worshlp, Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kotnonia 3:30 p.m.
Wodnosdays, Women's Bible Sludy 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m.Thuridayi, Adull Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 n.m, first
mi third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER XUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnnlon, 374-9377. Rev, Hen-
ry E. Dlerk; D.D. Pallor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10;30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8-p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlnglon Chapter 2919 third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified &Rlicn Christ itPrp-

..claimed Hcrel" The Rev, Milan A.Ontkb, .
D.D., Pqstor. Lutheran Church Women'every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00a.m., Sunday SchoollO:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship .11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-.
Ion on first and third Sunday.of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal.7:30 to 9:00 p.m. ThOrs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7 30 p m
Frl Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8 00pm Lean Line every Tuesday at 7 00 pm
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8 30
p.m. TWirlcrs Monday, Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day 4 00 lo 7 00 p m

ST. PAUL1.UTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park1 Avenue, Elizabeth
'351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr, Pastor (Bordering Elltabelh,
Union, and Rosello Park) Worship at 1000
am every Sunday 9 30am commencing June
16 Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, Slh and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word.on 2nd and 4th
Sundays, Coffee Hour 45'mlnulles before set;
vice Church School at 9 00 a.m during school
year Wed, Girl Scouts at 7 00 p m, Thurs,
Choir at 7:3.0 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9 00 p m, Sal, A A Step Group at 10-30
am All an welcome In the church where'no
guest Is a stranger,

METHODIST
UETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282 Sunday Church School
9 30 a m, Church Worship )0 45 a m Wednes
day Prayer Meeting & Bible Sludy 7 30 pm
Rev Gladwln A Fubler-Pastor

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Palmer, Pastor.
Phones (90S) 245 223?, 245-8820, 241-1210
Worship Services 9 00 & 11 00 A M in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Sludy 10 00 A M
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr High Youth),
10-00 A M Cptlee & Fellowship 1 ime 1000
A M Church School (Nursery • 12ih Grade)
11 00 A M United Methodist Youih Fellow-
ship (Grades 6 12) 4 00PM Sanctuary Choir
(Sr High Youth & Adull!) Wednesdays at
8 00 PM Prayer Phone (908)245-2159 All
are welcomol.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,

Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276 2322
Worship Service 10 00 A M, Sunday School
9 0 0 AM. Nursery available during Worship
Communion Is served tho first Sundaj "
month. All an welcome.

day of each

SPRINGFIELD GMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield Rev J Paul Griffith, Pastor SUN-

DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped .and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
IMTtLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pastor, Rev, Jeffrey D. Gchris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided, First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study

' every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m.'and first Thursday
1:30 run. monthly. New.Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., Jtil., & Aug.), For.more Informa-
tion call the Church Office.

• '•-. NAZARENE :

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE Rev. Crls H. Mogenson, Pastor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom 78 So.
Springfield Ave. Springfield, NJ. 07081 Sun-
day Schooi-9:30 A.M., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship • 10:45 A.M. For more Information on
these or other leryices call (908)686-0681.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am • Pastor John N,
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's.Righteous-
ness at Christ't Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30.
pm - 421A W,.Linden Ave,, Linden. For more
Info call Dim Carson, Anoc. Pastor at (908)
474-8060,. ' , . • ' . • . . ' •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
. Spruce Drive; Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev, Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM • College
and Career. Bible Study (for Singles).. SUN-
DAY; 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr, Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for-2-year-olds through
Ihlrd grade. 6:00 PM -Evening Service. 6:00
PM • Care Groups meet the first and Ihlrd Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Sludy Tor all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:(fo 1>M • MID-WEEK SERVICE-
Family Nigh* Adull Bible Study.; 7;30 PM -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one

* block off Route 2Z West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside, For further Information, please

. calj the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S' CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929. Pastor: Reverend Jan Kosc,
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian.Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass, All are
Invited to Join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting.House Lane, Mountainside, The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
232 9490 Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10 30 am, Nursery Care during ser-
vices Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day of etch month. The Men's Group meels Ihe
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m, The
choir meets Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There Is
ample parking and the building Is accenlble to
the handicapped

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr,, Linden,'
486 3073 Sun 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School, 11 05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee, 11 05 am Adult Bible Study (beg Peb 19)
MONt 6 30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts, 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacohi-LPC, (2nd Mori.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon)
Garden Si Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd, 7.30
pm (3rd Mon) Session LPC Tues 7 30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb Women Reg Meeting, (3rd
Tues) Fellowship Circle, 7 pm (Lait Tues)
Presb Women-Coordinating Team Wed 3 30
pm Confirm al Ion Class 1 pm (1st Wed) Garden
Si Exxon Annujlants-Reg Meeting, 7 30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Chrltllan Education Committee;'1
pm (3rd Wed) Spiritual Life Circle, 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg Feb 15) Thurs 3 45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelte Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intn-
faith Council 12N(4thrri)AARP-Ex«nd,
1 pm (4Ui Frl) AARP-Reg Meeting Sat. 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to tx> announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Woo
ship and Church School Sundays it 10 00 A M,
Nursery Can during all services Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and in adull
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.

: Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm LuckholT,
Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Eu. 1730, Stuyvesanl Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M: Sunday Worship Scrvlco.it
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worihip Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adull Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the,hearing Impaired,
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Men'
days at 7:30 p.m.The Living Room - A Support
Group for1 those coping with aged.persons •
meets 4lh Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 1'A, 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544, For additions! Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev..
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mortis
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for ill ages9:00,
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15

.Ml, with nursery facilities ana care provided,
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian.education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship.-10:15
a.m, - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Udlei Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month al 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:3.0 a.m,; Fellowship Day- 2nd Mon-
day of each month al 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,'Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenuci, Hlllildo, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evl-

' dcnl.".354-7935. Rev..John C. Vaughn, Ph,D., .
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worihip 11 A.M.
Nuriery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal

. Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
' third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third '
Wednesday '.P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbylerlan Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
AM, breakfast. Bible study and prayermeetlng
at manse every. Wedneiday 7:30 P.M. Younj
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,

Tuesday 7:30 P.M.; Sr. High youth Thursday
730 PM and YouXNUjhl Friday 7 30 PM
Old Guard Thursday, 10 AM A A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P M (women) and 6 P M. and
Saturday 7 30 P M Christmas Eve • 7 30 P M -
Maundy Thursday 7 30 PM

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springneld Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat 5i30Pm Sun 7 30,
9 00, 10 30 a m , 12 00 Noon Reconciliation
Sal I 00-2 00 P m Weekday Masses 7 00 &
800 AM

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave,
Irvington, 372-1272 Rev Dennis R McKen

V na, Pastor Schedule for Muses, Saturday Eve
^ 3 30 p m , Sunday 7 30 a m , 1000am, 1130

am and 12 45 pm (Spanish), Weekdays
Monday to Friday 7 0 0 a m , 8 0 0 a m , 12 00
noon Saturday! 8 00 am , 12 00 noon Holy-
days Eve 7.30 p m Holydiy 7 00 a m , 9 00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7 1 5 p m Sacrament of Penance Saturday
1 0 0 i o 2 0 0 p m and following the 5 30 pjn
Mais

Visit
Your

House of
Worship

This
Weekend

Linden •"•
"More Than Any

Friday, June 4th
Saturday, June

loam • 8pm
10am •

Shop All Of̂^̂O
C>\r Aiinlifu Anrl Rrir/irtinclfor

i Free Bdlloons, Bert & Ernie and
The Purple Dinosaur —All on Wood Ave,

• Hayrides - Starting on the Wood Ave.
lOOBlock*

• Paint Your Face - On the Ave ZOOBIock*
• Moonwalk - OitVifood Ave. In front pfCHv Hall*
• Pony Rides- Wood Ave,typairy Queen*

Blood Prawft WMhlmj pittitmi byflw
Uhcton m AH Sqoodduring lobby bowi ot i f i r

d Wood Avtwt Offlc* of UhH«d CounHeThijiCbmijonyi.

FRI.
5 to 7
SAT.

9 to 12

•Proceeds to be dohated to tindeh PTA

With the cooperation of Mayor John T:Gregorio and City Council

x PONTI
Men's Shop and Formal Wear
• 224-226 N. Wood Ave.

925-4427

NASON'S
—Ladies Wear
316 N. Wood Ave.

1 486-8342

FABfUCS & KRAFTS
218 N. Wood Ave.

v 925-2990

SALERNO'S JEWELERS
228 N. Wood Ave.
— 486-4300

SHOR'S
Medical Service Center

401 N. Wood Ave.
486-4156

PALMER'S
Men's Shop

400 N. Wood Ave.
486-8298

SHOE PLACE
"Wide Width Specialists"

106 N. Wood Ave.
925-4884

SHE
222 N. Wood Ave.
~ 486-8888-

EMPIRE DIAMOND
& JEWELERY
225 N.-Wood Ave.

925-7720

BABGOLD SHOES
308 N. Wood Ave.

486-6665
25% Off Entire Stock" of

non-sale items

PEEKAY CONVIENCE
STORE

- 204 N. Wood "Ave.
- - - 486-0087 -

SUE'S OUTLET
101 N. Wood Ave.

925-0039

BEST BARGAINS
218 N. Wood Ave.

925-4511

SURBURBAN CORSET SHOP

925-2244

LINWOOD FASHIONS
223 N. Wood Ave.

486-4915
20% Off non-sale items

486-9514
• $1.00 Off Heels

PARCEL PLACE/
REFLECTIONS ON PORCELAIN

103 N. Wood Ave.
486-3482

• x .
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Believe that
your vote counts

If you don't believe every vote counts, check the
records for how many times a mere few votes kept a
candidate from winning an election.

A relatively short glance into our political history
reveals all kinds of contests in which a vote,here and.
there would have made a difference;

So it will be on Tuesday when a potpourri of
important primary races Will be-contested.

Locally, there will be no contest in the primary as
Mayor Philip Kurnos, running as ah Independent,
will be challenged in November by Democratic can-
didate Herbert Slote and Republican Joseph Cappa.
. Also on the election agenda are the Union County
Freeholder and state Senate and Assembly district

• r a c e s . \ '' •• '' ' • • '. ; / '•• / . " • •"• ' .'•• •

If conventional wisdom is an indication, people are
fed up with politics and see little value in voting in
the primaries or general elections, for that matter.

•'. But the next time you think about sitting but an
election, consider how history might have been
altered if Richard Nixonj rather than John F; Kennedy •
had won in 1960. Nixon surely would have handled

. the Cuban missle crisis differently. And then what?
•̂  If we don't vote, we're in danger of letting God-
knows-who run our lives. Sometimes we don't feel ;

like we make the wisest choices, but at least it's our
vote and our responsibility. .

Not voting endangers our form of government on
all levels — municipal, county, state and national —-
and leads to abuses of all citizens. Furthermore, poli-
ticians listen to people who vote. ;

Our system has imperfections and there's growing
sentiment that our leaders are increasingly out of
touch, And some voter— and non-voter — soul

" searching is in order.
If politicians aren't doing what we like, perhaps

it's because we don't know what we want, or we are
sending out mixed signals. :

Voters can fix much of that by being totally
informed about candidates arid their intentions on the

. - i s s u e s . •. • ' . • . . - . ' • •"• . • . ; . • ' . ; ' . • . .• . ' • • • : ' • ; . : '.•• ,.'

Perhaps weekend elections and same-day registra-
tion would help. Or maybe we should try fining non-
yoters, as soira nations do.

Or perhaps we need an even greater.sense pf
perspective. ; .

\Ve cheer people in emerging nations who are cry-
ing out for democracy, because they want to shed the
shackles of Communism and totalitarianism. On the
other hand, we grow more jaded and jaundiced.
That's one of the real challenges of American demo-
cracy; and one of the great ironies of our time.

It doesn't have to be that way, though, if everyone
eligible went out to vote oh Tuesday,

letters to the editor

Legislative contacts
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman, Linda-Leo Kelly, Republican; 190 Keats Ave., Eli-
zabeth, 07208, 965-1219.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosclle,
07203, 241-1362.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coe Avc,, Hillside, 07205,
352-9221.

James F. Keofo, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203,
276-1100, - - - - - - - - - -

Frank H, Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avc, Summit, 07901,
273-4714,

Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634.

Linda DlGiovannl, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,
688-6747.

Caslmir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elisabeth, 07206, •
354-9645.

Walter McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065,381-3584.
Springfield Township Committee

Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office: -„
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110. •
Deputy Mayor Marcia Forman, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road,
379-6065.
Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Meisel Ave., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Avc, 379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

Meeting transcript reveals truth
To the Editor:
; Two weeks ago, It was reported in the Springfield Leader that at a township
meeting, Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz joined Committeeman Pappas in criticiz-
ing the township pool .concession award to Campus Sub Shop. Last week's
Springfield Leader contained a letter from Katz saying that the reporter "goofed
badly" by making such an accusation and that he is "looking forward to happier
times and faces this year with Mike behind the counter." He was referring to
Mike Hcutter of the Campus Sub Shop. . :

He lied! Of course, it was easy for Katz to lie to all those who read his letter.
After all, there were only a handful of people who attended the meeting and
heard what was actually said. So, it's his word against the reporter's. Except
that I have the transcript of that meeting and I would like to share some of
Katz's actual comments with you, the reader.

First, let me give you some background. At a meeting, about a month or so
ago, the Township Committee voted 3-1 (Katz was on vacation) to have Cam-'

. pus Sub Shop as the pool concessionaire even though their bid was $1,010 less
' than Dickey Dee who had the concession last year. Pappas was the sole and

vehement objector. Ms. Mltola, a representative of Dickey Dee, and their attor-
hoy attended the very next meeting and spent most of the public portion of that
meeting outlining why they thought we were unfair in our decision. Egged on
by encouraging statements from Pappas and Katz, Ms. Mltola became more and
more aggressive and it ended with their attorney saying from his seat, "We'll
see you in court." :

Well, as everyone probably knows, Judge Bcglin found in favor of the deci-
sion to award the concession to Campus Sub Shop, much to the embarrassment
and. disappointment of Pappas and Katz. Katz's letter last week was just a move
to cover up what he actually said.1 ' . ' • • " '

Addressing Ms. Mitola, Katz talked about how. Mike encouraged people to
call him to make deliveries to the pool and said, "He oven reimbursed people for
phone calls. And you guys didn't rcally.mind it one bit. Even though you could
havo complained about it." \ •.

ThenKatzaccusedCampusSubShopofruining!poolcquipment."Orteoftho.
things we found-out-laat year," he said, "is we had to pour a lot of oxtra money
into the snack bar because of equipment that was not properly maintained and ;
was actually damaged because it wasn't serviced properly by the concession-,
aire." He was referring to Carnpus Sub Shop. ; '••.'. .

"Yes," Katz said, continuing to addrcss.Ms. Mitola, "there were an awful,
amount of problems. And you guys even came in with solutions on how to get
things done at rock bottom prices or even free." . .

Later, Katz accused.Campus Sub Shop of preparing food unlawfully. He
said, "It is truo that somo of the foods that were offered by Campus Sub Shop II
wcro prepared on silo in direct violation of the Health Code. And what that does
is that it gives the public the perception that you (Dickey Dee) were depriving
them of the service to which they became accustomed, even though it was
unlawful to provldo it." . . : • .

Then, in perhaps his most damaging statement, he said to Ms. Mitola, "You
know, if you guys have a case, and intend to make it, all you can do is go for it.
If you havo the law on your side, you're going to prevail, Based upon Judge
Beglin's past record in some of the other towns in this county where this has
come up, you may very well prevail." .. •

Now Katz is trying to toll everyone that Iho reporter misrepresented what
actually was said at that meeting and that ho is happy Mikc.Hcuttcr is back in
tho pool snack bar. If anything, the roporlor understated what transpired.:

I sincerely hope thalMikc Houttcr reads this letter so that ho can know what
kind of "friend" ho has in Committeoman Katz.: . . .

'•'•.'•, ..'.' , '.'... . ' Mayor Philip K u m o s

Politics has invaded Open's arrival
; To.the Editor: . ' . ; ; •

If there is ono thing that I have loarned in the five months I have been in
offlco, it |s. that being an elected of ficial. holds a great dear of responsibility. .
When I.was running for officetl stated many timos that I would bfi an indepen-
dent thinker who worked for the good of Iho people, not any one intorost group.
I said that last year and I '-believe;, in that idea even more today.

1 took the barbs thrown at mo when it was suggested tht Dlckco Dee's sue the'
. township for the right to become the snack bar cohcesslbnnairo. Thoy sued, but

wo won. I don't take that as.a;personal victory, but a victory for the pool patrons
who wanted a particular service that we provided.

I listened to a lot of complaints about a late fee imposed upon pool registra-
tions. Because of a mix-up in tho mailing, the fee was rescinded. Once again, it
is not for my personal satisfaction, but for tho good of the citizens of
Springfield.

But now something elso is happening. Factions have been gathering troops to
their side for tho "close iho Shunpike" incident. I want to go on record as having
voted, along with Mayor Kumos, from iho first poll as being in'favor of closing
Shunpike Road.

We have a fine police force who are well-trained and sonsitivc to tho needs of
tho townspeople Wo havo a police chief, Bill Cliisholm, who is concerned
about safety above all elso. If our experts and county experts bclicvo that clos-
ing tho road is a better way to ensure tho safety of our citizens, then, to me, this
is what we shbuld do. If even one person was injured because of the Township
Committee's shortsightedness^ bowing to local politics, I would not bo ablo to
forgive myself.

Are people going to-bo inconvenienced? Yes, but the residents of that area
will be even more inconvenienced if they have to wait 30 minutes or moro on a
long lino to get up the hill.

I am also disappointed at tho "Baltusrol bashing" that has been going on
recently. The Baltusrol Golf Club is a good neighbor uvSpringfiold. Our local
high school plays tho course. And how many high schools have the distinction
of playing on a world class golf course? The club pays more than $700,000 per
year in taxes, Local vendors and merchants have been hired to work before and
during tho Open. The P.O.A, and people at Ballusrol have tried to be as sensi-

, tive-as possiblo to the needs of the community.'
Will there bo inconvenience to us? Yes. Have we inconvenienced Baltusrol?

Yes, Will both sides benefit from the Opon? Definitely. I'm proud that the
P.O.A. considers our course of world class stature. This adds to the value of real
estate in Springfield/ And that is good for alt of us.

Commtttecwoman Jo Ann Holmes
Springfield Township Committee

Terrible trio has sold out residents
To-the Editor;
- It's strike three for Kurnos and his two Kroniest In a clear violation of the
Sunshine Law the terrible trio of Kurnos, Forman and Holmes have sold out the
residents and voters of this community. Wake up, Springfield! Your mayor Is
feeding you a load of manure,

Lie number one! Just two weeks ago Kurnos stated that he "personally didn't
have a position on closing any roads and that road closures weren't even consid-
ered in planning for the U,S. Open." Howover, at the invitation-only meeting at
Baltusrol on May 17, U.S. Open Chairman Dick Miller admitted, just prior to
passing out froe tickets to those In attendance, that "rgad closings hod been
considered from the earliest stages of planning." Strange, isn't it, that the may-
or, who admits to meeting with officials at Baltusrol since March 1992, never
heard any mention of rond closings..

Lie number twol The mayor stated at the May 11 Township Committee meet-
ing, he would rely on "expert" reports before deciding what to do. When press-
ed for information, he had no idea who these so-called "experts" were, nor
where their reports were. To date, there has yet to be a traffic report issued by a
certified traffic englneerl In fact, had such a report been issued which supported
Kurnos' position, you con bet your U.S. Open tickets that he would have held a
press conference on the steps of-Town Hall to bring forth the findings.

In 1975, the state Legislature passed a law commonly known as tfie Sunshine
Law. The purpose of that law was to prevent the exact type of back-room, secret
meeting that took place when Kurnos, Holmes and Forman "voted" to close

' Shunpike Road. The last time I checked, the Township Committee consisted of
five members who are supposed to meet in "open" public session.. Why didn't
the committee address this issue during its regular meeting on May 257 Why
did Kumos, the person responsible for setUng me meeting agenda, wait until the
very next day to hold a secret meeting? I can't answer these questions, but may-
be now the Prosecutor's Office will look into this and other irregularities that
have been the trademark of the current administration and restore the voters'
faith in our local government!

Marc Marshall
. . • ...' Springfield •

Sorry my letter was misinterpreted
To the Editor: • ' . ' • • .

Last week's letter to the editor.by Mrs. Gershwin in many ways reflected my
own outrage at the "concentration camp" references made by tho mayor in the
front page story of the.May 6 edition of the Springfield Leader, How dare she
refer to me as "shallow and despicably jnane'7 As a proud member of the Jew-
ish community and Congregation Sha'arey Shalom, I am very sensitive to the

. plight of the Holocaust survivors. I'm sorry if my letter was misinterpreted, but ;
the fact is that I was appalled that the mayor could even consider making such a •
reference in the same brea'th as a golf ciub that has had a long tradition of
excluding Jews and blacks from its membership. It is this hateful, baseless atti-
tude that was the underpinning of the Nazi persecution of the Jews of Europe,
the apartheid in South Africa, and the ethnic-cleansing we are witnessing in
B o s n i a . ' . . . • '. . •'•. • • . . . " ' . • • • v • . . . - ' •

•'•• It is bad Enough that Kumos'concentration camp reference slaps Holocaust • '
survivors in the face, but in a follow-up letter, ho invokes the tragic memory of
the notorious racist American hate organization, the Ku Klux Klan. All of this is
an effort to divert attention from tho main issue, the Closing Of the local roads..

Kurnos, in his May 13 letter,.stated that he'll keep Us informed. Well, it is
now two weeks until the U.S. Open, and there has yet to be any definitive
answer given to us. It was reported in the same edition of the paper that Kurnos
was relying on the reports of the "experts" to base his decision. Tho mayor
repeated his reliance on the experts in the May 20 edition. So, when are these.
experts going to reveal their plans? It is incomprehensible to me that with years
Of advanced notice the so-called "experts" can't reach a decision until the last
possible minute. Committee members Jeff Katz, and Harry Pappashave made it
clear that they want the roads kept open. But it seems that tho mayor is hell bent
on protecting the private interest and pockctbook of Baltusrol, rather than rally-
ing. to. support the taxpayers of Springfield.

And most disappointing is tho reversal of Marcia Formon's position. I was
advised that Mrs. Forman had supported maintaining open roads. Imagine my
shock when I opened the May 28 Star-Ledger and read that the freeholders
voted to ''support the reversal of the position taken by the Springfield Township.
Committee.!' I can't understand why Mrs. Forman would reverse herself on this
issuo. Was it that shobent to the mayor's bullying tactics, or perhaps her free
opon tickets changed her mind? . . . : . . . •. \ '

In any event it has become abundantly clear that; there arc more games being
played hero than jusf the game of golf, .

•:; , ' - , . ' . ' Beth Ourwitz ..
•' ••'. : ' . ' . . . • •- " ' ' '• S p r i n g f i e l d

Closing should have been aired
To the Editor: . • • .

I loarned somothing last week. Misinformation travols faster and farther than
i n f o r m a t i o n . . . • ; - . . . ' • . L ••'. •• • ' • ' • ' ' . • ' •

Although I was in no position to influence the decision, I found myself in a .
mini-stprm of telephone calls about the opening/closing of Shunpike Road,
Speculations offered as fact came mostly from the perspective of personal con- '
veniehce and prejudicial opinions about the motives of elected officials,

If this small-sampling was at all representative, it is likely that as many resi-
dents would have liked Shunpike to be closed as to keep it open, before any real
understanding of the problems and proposed solutions.;, .

What is ceiiain'is that many were disturbed unnecessarily and tho motivation
of sonic officials impugned without reason. ' ' • '. ••••"••

I am convinced that if this situation had been publicly aired, early and often,
it would have been possible to gct'gcneral, if not always enthusiastic approval
of any responsible plan. v

Herbert Slote
. - Springfield

Herbert Slote is the Democratic candidate for Springfield Township
Committee.

Congress should have Term limits
To the Editor: ^

What happens when an anti-tax congressman gots re-elected for tho fourth,
fifth, or sixth time? Answer: They spend your money. In fact, the record shows
that the longer a lawmaker is in office, the moro likely hc/sho is willing to
engage in pork barrel spending and substantial tax increases,

What can be done to reverse this trend? Answer: We can and must get back to
a citizen Congress. In short, we need to establish term limits, A limit of six
years for the House (three terms) and 12 years for the Senate (two terms) repre-
sent real term limits. Wo are advocates of six and 12 limits for a number of
reasons. Let me mention just two.

• Six and 12 limits would end the seniority system in Congress. Twelve and
12 limits would only decrease the effectiveness of tho seniority system. At pro-
sent, senior members exact compliance from junior members by doling out pork
barrel spending projects. Thoy need not worry about iho cost — tho American
taxpayer will footlhe billl

• Six and 12 limits would bring us back to a citizen Congress, which is what
our Founding Fathers fought to establish, Tho decision to run for public office
should be a decision for public service and not for a career move Six and 12
limits would make It easier for the average citizen to take time out from their
career to run for office. We have all see.n what a political career con produce —
greed, corruption, and stifling tax burden. Now we need to get the average citi-
zen back into the decision-making' process,

This year, we have a great opportunity to hold our elected officials account-
able. Due to the fact that this Is an election year, our Legislature will, for a short
time, listen to the voice of the voters. We, as voters, must mako our voice hoard I
We can do~jusrthat by voicing our support for the deist bill. Assemblyman
George Geist ^sponsoring a bill that would limit our congressional delegation _
to six years in the U.S. House of Representatives and 12 years in tho U.S.
Senate.

Most professional politicians know that it is just a matter of time before con-
gressional term limits become the law of the land, Let's not allow them to sub-
vert the will of the voters. We want action now, before the November election.
Please call and write your assemblymen arid senator to urge them to support tho
Gelst bill A-2802. Please do not hesitate to call our 24-hour hot line if you need
the address and phone numbers of your state legislators. Your Influence counts

' ~ U B Ul ' Sam Perelll, State Chairman
United Taxpayers of New Jersey

"Absolute'freedom of the press to discuss
public questions is a foundation stone of
American liberty."

—Herbert Hoover

Math Carnival makes learning fun
• By Heather F. MacGregor
- Managing Editor
Playing at a carnival and learning

math made on unusual parallel last
Friday -at Thelma L. Sandmeier
School's first Math Carnival, where
students played learning games to
strengthen their attitude toward math.

Building a better burger, and play-
ing the lottery or basketball were
some of tho methods used at the carni-
val to aid the Students in the celebra-
tion of learning math.

the carnival was initiated by Keith
Schoch, president of thejchool's stu-
dent council and a third-grade teacher.
Schoch wanted to create a fun way for
the students to learn math, because
when he was young, he said, he did
not like math and found it was boring.

His solution was the math carnival.
. "I don't know if there is such a

thing as a. math carnival," Schoch
said, as he looked at the different
booths set up around the playground,
"but now there \s," • . ' . •

The carnival was designed by the
students for themselves,, with• tho
assistance of council members and
advisors, Schoch said. Students stay-
ed after school for weeks to help build
and paint the booths in preparation of

. the carnival. Each booth was designed
by grade level and ritrfrked by color so
the student could eaily differentiate
between which games thoy. should
p l a y . •-•'• , • .

The booths were all related to math
and real life. Other booths included, .
Shop 'til You Drop, Kerplunc, Num-
ber Line Hopskotch, and Domino's
Pizza Delivery.

Parents and students ran the diffe-
rent math booths. One carnival volun-
teer, Dale Jaffe, said all children love
a carnival and having math included
makes It even' better. "The kids are
having a ball and it's all math," Jaffe
said.

'.. Sandmeter School students seemed
to share the same enthusiasm toward.
the carniyal. . ,

"I wish1 they, had this every day,"
said Laura Schuman, a kindergarten
student.

Some students enjoyed tho day not
only for the games but for the under-
standing of all of the work that made
the carnival possible. While explain-
ing the work the students did after
school for the carnival,.Thayer Jon-
nings, a fourth-grader, caught sight of
Schoch's father filming tho event, and
said, "He must be proud of his son."

Other students said the day was as
educational as it was fun. Scott Vis-
ser, also a fourth-grade student, ran
the carnival's Domino's Pizza Deliv-
ery booth, where'the students had. to'
make a pizza after being told how

' many pieces of peppcroni were on
each pizza. "The carnival is a great
Idea to help kids use their math skills
more," another teacher said.

• ' . • ' ' • ' Photo B y Ml l toH M l t l i

Allison Lau matches the shapes at one of the booths
designed to make learning math fun at Sandmeier.
School's first Math Carnival, held last Thursday.

Gorelik earns award
for poster contest

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Principal
Judith Wlckline presents Dayton senior Mathew Gar-
della of Mountainside with a plaque rioting his selection
as the school's 'Student or the.Monttrfor May.

Gardella named top student
Mathew Gardella, a senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

has been named "Student of the Month" for May. .
Gardolla has attained a grade-point average of 3.9 and is ranked sixth

academically in this year's senior, class. Gardella also competed for the
Jonathan Dayton soccer and wrestling teams in each of his four years at
the school. . : •••'.' • :

hvaddition, he serves as treasurer of tho National Honor Society and is
an active member of tho Key Club, Italian Club and IntcrnatiohalClub at
Jonathan Dayton. Outside of school, he devotes his iimc to Safe Ride/.
Safe Homo of Springfield/Mountainside and to tho Catholic Youth Orgn-
nization of Our Lady of Lourdos Church in" Mountainside,

After his graduation from Jonathan Dayton, Girdclla plans to attend
Quinnlpiac College in Hamden, Conn., where he intends to niajor in :
physical therapy. He is considering a career in medicine.

He is the son of Christine and Robert Gardella of Mountainside.

. Bella Gorelik, a seventh-grade stu-
dent at P.M. Gaudincer. Middle
School in Springfield,;. has been
named a merit â vard winner in the
fifth annual Lions International Peace
Postor Contest. . .;.'••
. Lions Club International President
Roliit C. Mchta and an international
panel of judges chose Gorelik's poster
as merit award winner recently. Lions .
Clubs International created the con-
test to foster tho spirit of peace and
international understanding in young,
people worldwide.The Gaudlneer

; student's poster won local and district
awards before being chosen to rcpre-

• sent the state of Now Jorsey in the
international competition.

Gorplik's postor was. one of 23
posters selected as a merit award win-.

• tier-out'Of more than 200,000 entries
from 38 countries, Out of all the post-
ers entered in the contest, Gorelik's
entry was among the'beist in the world
to portray tho contest thertio, "An
Environment for Peace:" As a merit
award winner, Gorelik was presented
a cash award of $250 and a certificate
of achievement'at the Lions of Now
Jersey 16E District Cabinet Meeting

at L' Affaire in Mountainside in
March, • . '.. ' '; .
' Peace Poster Chairman Charles
Shields made the presentation. Tho
Springfiold Lions Club, .which spon-'
sored the local competition; presented
tho local and district prizes of $100 to ;

Gorelik on March 10. She will also,
receive on award from the Now Jersey
Lions State organization on Saturday
during the Lions state convention in
Cherry Hill.

Tho 24 finalists included entries
from Argentina, Canada, Indonesia,
Italy, Japan, Macau, Pakistan, tho
Republic of China, the. Republic of
South Africa, Spain, Thailand and the
United States.. .

"For the past three years, the Gau-
dincer Art Club has participated in tho
Peace Poster Contest at the encour-
agement of our principal, Ken Ber-
nabci and Springfiold.Lions member
Stanley Grossman," said art specialist
BarbarajDclikaris, "Bella is'ari.active
and talented member of our club. We
are very proud of the. recognition her
artwork is receiving, 1 think.tho
achievement reflects positively on the
innovative fino arts program wo have
at Gaudincer."

From left are^.M. Gaudiheer Principal Ken. Bernabe; Springfield Lions Club President
Bert Moelk; Gaudlneer art specialist Barbara Dellkaris; Bella Gorelik, recipient, and •
seventh-grade student at Gaudlneer and member of the Art Club, and Sprihgfieid Lions
Club member Walter Petersen.

Deerfield honor roll
Dcerfield Schpol.released tho names
of students who earned a spot on the.
third marking period high honor and
honor, roll lists. :

••••."•. ' Grade 6
High Honor Roll -

Tracy Becker, Philip Bollozza,
• Donald Carrclli, Joan Carrelll, Patrick

Collins, Kristin Csaszar* Danny Has-
sid, Alston Kobpl, Lauren Kobol, Vic-
ki Russell, John Schnakenberg, Brian
Sharkoy, William Slotting, Dayna
Volpb; Michelle Weag, Emily Woincr
and David Welnglass.: . . .

Honor Roll
. Monlko Ahdersson, Amelia Brown,
Joanna Caffrey, Sarah Drako, Shara •
Fischer, John Hoopingarnor, Mulnv
Kanuga, Jon Kulcsar, Nicholas Len-
tis, Jessica Orenczak, Romain Ritler,

. Parth Salva, Philip Statilo, Kelly Ton-
er, Tina Wallin and Dorrik .'
Whritonour. " -.

Grnde.7 .
•High Honor Roll .

- Katharine Ciillerton, Jennifer
DoAngolis, Ann Marie Grillp, Jason
Grunberg,' Amy .Hanson,. '..Robert:
Hopkins, Mark Leyrer, John Punsul
and Diane. Spagnolo.

Honor Roll
Daniollp Crisciiiello, Melissa Our-

cia, Erin.Lapp and AdnmTcrle.

' student update.
UNICO selects Sarracino

Gina Sarracino of Springfiold was
selected to receive UNICO National's
Alphonse A. Miclo Scholarship.
Springfield/Mountainside chapter
President Vincent Bonadlso
announced that Scholarship Chairman
Bill Cicri had presented Sarracino's

' resume for consideration last fall. The
scholarship is valued at $4,000.

Saraccino will attend the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania in September. Her
plans are not final, but she Is leaning
toward law and graduate school,

Sarracino's accomplishments
include ranking third in her graduat-
ing class of 118 at Jonathan Dayton
High School; a grade point average of
4.1 out of 4.S; vice president in the
Honor Society; president of the Italian
Honor Society; a member of tho Key
Club; Peer Leadership; captain of the
volleyball team; plays on the Union
County All Star Volleyball Team and
Tutoring.

"Is it any wonder Gina was chosen
_ for.this prestigious awardlUNICO is

indeed proud arid honored to mako
this scholarship award to her," Bonad-
lso said.

During an officer installation din-
ner at L'Affaire in Mountainside on
Juno 15, she and her parents will bo
guests to formally accept the scholar-
ship. Friends wanting to attend tho
dinner can call Phil Statilo at (201)
379-5341.

Two earn Key awards
Jodie Kurtzcr and Oilman Gandhi

of Springfield ore among 10 Union
County College students who have
boeii honored with "UCC Key
Awards" based on participation in

Gina Sarracino
student organizations and athletics
during the 1992-93 academic yoar.

To qualify for a "UCC Key," stu-
dents must accumulate at least 10
quality points earned for collegiate
involvement.

- -Kurtzcr, a liberal arts major, has
been president and secretary of die
Student Government Association,
chairing its publicity committee.

Gandhi has been president of tho
International Cultural Exchange, trea-
surer of the Student Government
Association, and a member of the
Indian-Pakistani Forum.

i

Three make Who's Who
Chintan Gandhi and Jodie Kurtzer

of Springfield and Marc Rogala of
Mountainside arc among 22 Union
County, College students who were
elected to "Who's Who Among Stu-
donts at Union County College" based
on their combined academic excel-

lence and contributions to the college
community.

The recipients were announced at
tho colleges annual^Awards Night on
May 26.

Students named to "Who's Who"
must bo second-year, matriculated

. students who have earned a minimum
of 36 credits at UCC ai either full-
time or part-time students and have
made notablo contributions to or
cvidonced participation in extracurri-
cular activities 'on campus.

Gandhi has worked as a peer tutor
at the Academic Learning Center.

Kurtzer has served as secretary of
the Spanish Club and has been named
to tho President's Honor List.

Rogala, an accounting/data pro-
cessing major with a retail marketing
option, has been an active member of
the Phi Thota Kappa, honor fraternity
chapter, Ho also has'been a member of
the Business Club and tutors at the
Elizabeth Campus Academic Learn-
ing Center, He has been named to the
President's Honor List.

Daniels nets scholarship
Kim Daniels of Mountainside

received Union County College's
Saul Orkln Memorial Scholarship
during the college's annual Awards
Night ceremony May. 26.

The scholarship, which was estab-
lished in memory of tho late UCC
president, Saul Orkin, is given to the
graduating student who has demon-
strated outstanding interest in pursu-
ing a legal or political science career,
with a strong academic average and
acceptance Into a four-year-college.

A criminal justice major,'Daniels
will enroll in the John Jay College for
Criminal Justice In New York City In

September for a combined bachelor's
and master's degree program in foro-
mic psychology.

^.39^110 returned to the academic
scene after a 20-ycar hiatus, and dur-
ing the past fall semester, she attended
UCC with her two children, ages 19
and 20. Her background' includos 17
years' experience as a licensed practi-
cal nurse at local geriatric and rehabil-
itation facilities.

A member of tho college's Iota Xi
Chapter of Phi Thota Kappa, a nation-
al honor fraternity for two-year col-
leges, Daniels attended UCC full time
and maintained a 3.90 grade-point
average. At Awards Night, she also
received the Francis E. Crosby
Memorial Award for highest acadom-
ic achievement in Criminal Justice
studies.

Toner graduates
Justin Toner of Mountainside was

among tho 478 graduates of St.
Lawrence University in Canton, N.Y.,
who received bachelor's degrees at
commencement ceremonies held May
23.

The commencement address was
delivered .by honorary degree' reci-
pient Kuki Gallmann, an author and
director of an educational and envir-
onmentalist foundation in Kenya.

Toner was an economics major,
mathematics minor, member of Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity and particip-
ant in the International Study Program,
in Austria.

Kolublnsky] honored
Philip KolubinskyJ of Springfiold Is

among 16 Union County College stu- •
dents who received Scholar-Athlete

Gaudineer students have poems
published in American anthology

Andrea Zawcrc/.uk and Sam Me Kissock, sovemh-grade students at Spring-
field's F.M. Gaudineer School, submitted original poems to Tho American
Academy of Poetry and recioved notification that their poems were accepted for
publication. ^

Their works will appear in the Anthology of Poetry by Young Americans.
The purpose of this contest is to foster creative expression among young people.

Their poems follow:

Spectators of Our Lives
Dy Andrea Znwcmuk

Spectators of our lives
They are
Watching from the sidelines
Waving their long fingers at us.
Their children roach out
As if to touch us
Fool us
Speeding by
They cheer us on
Waving in the wind.
To them
Our lives aro just one big raco _
And it scorns we try to beat everyone
Just for these giants
These spectators of our lives. —
Trees.

Master Dark
By Sam Me Klssock

I cannot see it in Tho Dark.
But it has come for mo.
I cannot sco it.
But I hear it.
The Beast enjoys it.
It feeds on fear.
The fear of Dying. - '
The fear of never seeing the Light.:
Or feeling the warmth ever again. ^
I cannot see: it In the Dark.
But it has come for me.

I
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De Lorenzo-Sinisi wed

\ ' . : •

Rose Marie DeLorenzo, daughter
of Mr. «nd Mrs. Joseph C. DeLorenzo
of Clark, was married Sept 6 to
Joseph F. Sinlsi Jr. of Mountainside,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph F. Sinlsi
Sr. of Kenilworth.

The Rev. Brian McFadden offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St. John the
Apostle Church, Clark-Linden. A
reception followed at the Westwood,
Oarwood.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Michele DeLorenzo of Clark
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Patricia Yasinskl of
Scotch Plains, sister of the groom;
Teresa Tinnirella of Bridgewater,.
cousin of the groom; Marlerie Wagner
of Bellemeade, cousin of the bride,
and Diane Steuemagel of Rahway..

George Merlo of Washington
served as best man. Ushers were Ste-

ven Yasinski of Scotch Plains,
brother-in-law of the groom; John
Restuccia of Somerset, cousin of the
groom, James Mirda of Linden and
Richard Steuemagel of Rahway.
Andrew Yasinsld of Scotch Plains,
nephew of the groom, served as ring
bearer.

Mrs. Sinisi, who was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, is employed
by" SL Barnabas' Medical Center,
Livingston.

• Her husband, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, attended Union
County College, Cranford. Ho is
employed by Source One Mortgage
Services. Corp., Cranford.

Thenewlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Maine and Nova Scotia,
reside in Mountainside.

religion

Rose Marie and Joseph SlnislJr.

stork club
Justin Peter Lesky

A 7-pound, \VA -ounce son, Justin Peter, was bom May 4 In Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfleld, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lesky of Linden, He joins a
brother, Zane Paul, 22 months old.

Mrs. Lc3ky,_thc_formerSandra_Ealtinosky, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Francis F. Faltinosky of Milford. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Helen Lesky of
Kenilworth and the late Mr. John Lesley. .

Devin Jeffrey Zimmerman
A son, Devin Jeffrey, was bom May-14 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.

and Mrs, Jeffrey Zimmerman of Union: He joins a brother, Nicholas,-
; Mrs, Zimmerman, the former Karen Davis, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Gus Davis Jr. of Kenilworth. '•"

Danielle Ann Schweizer
A daughter, Danielle Anne, was bom May 16 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schweizer of Union.
Mrs. Schweizer, the former Diane M. Witkowski, is thedaughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Witkowski of Scotch Plains. Her-husband-ls-the-sonof-Mr.-and
Mrs. Eberhard Schweizer of Mountainside.

Nico Joseph Cantalupo
: A son, Nico Joseph, was bom April 21 In Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.

and Mrs; Steve Cantalupo of Westfield. > .. .. .
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore LaFerrera of Kenilworth.

Paternal-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cantalupo of Woodbridge.

Women to be feted
Temple Sha'irey Shalom, Spring-

field, at its "Twelfth Annual Sustain-
ing Fund Dinner Dance," on Saturday
will honor six women who have "con-
tributed significantly to temple life
over many years." Tama Bruder, San-
dy Einhorn, Bib! Feintuch, Carole
Felberbaum, Goldye Grossman and
Naomi Yablonsky will be honored for
their efforts as temple playwrights.
They have wrriten four satirical musi-
cal revues which they have performed
for the benefit of the temple.

Their first production was "Spring-
field Alive," written and performed in
1988, followed by "Chai Times," In
1982; "It's About Time," in 1984, and
"The Follies B'Sheert," performed
this past April. The productions were
"occasions for people to get together,
support the temple and at the same
time, have a good time to laugh and
enjby-the shows."
' At the dinner dance, Sha'arey Sha-
lom's annual ad journal will be distri-
buted, which is dedicated to the six
honorees.

Sing-Along planned
—The Choral, Art Society of New-
Jersey, directed by Evelyn Bleeke,
with accompanist Annette White, will
hold its annual summer sing-along
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Parish House/
Chapel.- The music will feature
Brahms' "Requiem." . ;

It was announced that the public.

and interested singers are invitated to
participate. Door donation is $5.
Refreshments will be served.

Funding is made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office.of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs. More information can be
obtained by calling 322-2173.

Rosarians to meet ,
The Rosary Society of the Church

of the Assumption, Roselle Park, will
meet Tuesday in the church hall fol-
lowing a recitation of the Rosary in
the church at 7:30 p.m.

The program will feature a choral
group from St. Patrick's . School,
Elizabeth. .

•It was announced that there will be
no meetings during the months of July
and August. . .'•.. '

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Agnes Tolkacz at.
862-8675.

Nursery School set
Enrollment is now open for Sep-

tember for Grace Lutheran Nursery
~Schooir2222"VauxhaHRbad, Union,

as it begins Its fourth year of service to
the community, it was announced by
the Rev. Donald L. Brand, pastor.

For more information or for enroll-
ment, one can contact the school
director, Anita M. Brand, at 686-3965
or 686-4269.

obituaries
Mary David

. Mary David,.90, of Roselle Park
died May 23 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, •'

Bom in Passaic, sho lived in EH---
zaboth before moving to Roselle. Park
40 years ago. Mrs. David was a mem-
ber of the' Casano Center Senior Clti-

> zens and the Assumption Senior Citi-
zens, both of Rosello Park.

Surviving are a son, Robert J,; two
sisters, Anna Kellcrman and Pauline •
Krislof; a brother, Steven Syaqhak,
two grandchildren, and four great-

" uldren.

p DICecco
dward DiCecco, 72, of Roselle

Park died Sunday in Union Hospital.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. DICecco

lived in Rosello Park for 32 years. He
was a letter carrier for the Cranford
Post Office for 28 years and retired in

.' 1983. Mr. DICecco was a member of
the National Association of. Letter••
Carriers in Cranford and the Holy.

. Name Society of the Church of the
Assumption, Rosolle Park.

.'• Surviving arc his wife, Gllda; a son,
Edward J.; a daughter, Louisa P.Zim-

'" mermanrii two brothers, Vincent and
Rocco; four sistcrs,: Mary Cercleilo,'

. Filomena Melillo, Rose; DeliaPiazza
• .and Antoinette Wade, and four

grandchildren. N v

Michael Ferrari
Michael Ferrari, 84, of Roselle

vPark, who had been a professional
boxer under the name, of "Mickey
Orebb" many years ago, died Sunday
in. Union Hospital.

Bom in Plains, Pa., Mr, Ferrari
Ivied in Newark before moving to
Roselle Park 20 years ago. He was a
security guard for Montclalr State
College for nine years and retired 19

years ago, Prior to that, he was a batch
maker for the Interchemlcal Corp.,
Newark, for 20 years. Mr. Ferrari
fought as a middleweight under the
name of "Mickey Grebb" in tho
1930s. He was elected to the Now
Jersey Boxing Hall of Farne. Mri Fer-'.
ran served as an usher for the Church
of the Assumption, Rosello Park, and
a treasurer of tho 50/50 Senior Citizen
Club and the Senior Citizen Club,
both of Rosello. He also was a mem-
ber of the Knights , of Columbus,
Rosolle' Park. '
. Surviving are a son, Michael P.;

two daughters,- Mary Stover and
Debra Garcia, nine grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Wilbur H.Brumfleld
Wilbur H, Brunfiold, 82, of Moun-.

tainside died. May 24 in tho Glonside
Nursing Home, New Providence

; Bom.inYazoo County, Miss,, Mr.
Brumfleld lived in-Syracuse, N.Y;,
bofore moving to Mountainside in
1957. Ho had boon a distribution man-
ager with the Hinkle Co., a chemical
manufacturing firm in Hobokeri
before hjs retirement in 1978. Mr.
Brunfieia was a former deacon with
the First Baptist Church in Westfield,

Suryiv!n.g are three daughters,
Anna B. Coloman, Mary. Lynn
Schmidt and Susan B, Birton; a son,
Thomas H.; two brothers, Aubrey and
Lamar; two sisters, Opal Peyton and
Idello, and six grandchildren.

Janet C. Williamson
Janet C. Williamson, 82, of Spring-

field died May 26 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Scotland, Miss Wllllamsor
lived in Koamy before moving tc
Springfield 20 years ago. She was e
clerical worker for the Prudential

Insurance.Co., Newark, for 43 yean
before retiring in 1976. Mrs. William-
son was a member of the Springfield
Senior Citizens Group 5 and.an hon-
orary life member of tho Prudential
Athletic Association.

Irma Leah Gelfand
Irma Leah Golfand, 68, of Spring-

field died May 26 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit, .
: Bom in Newark, Mrs. Gelfand
moved to Springfield 28 years ago.
She had been a.bookkeeper for many

'years with Industrial Commercial
Leasing Inc., Springfield. Mrs. Gol-
fand was a member of tho Organiza-
tion of Rehabilitation Through Train-
ing in Npwark and Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Maxlne
Licbers, and four grandchildren.

Henry Bellon
Henry Bellon, 73, of Springfield

died May 26, . h, ""
Bom in Paterson, Mrf~jBollon lived

in Elizabeth before moving to Spring-
field In 1955. He was the co-ownor of
thd^Garden State Florist In Warren

-since 1946. Mr. Bellon served in the .
Armys^iiring World War n.

•• .Surviving are his wife, Mario; two
sons; Philip and^Larry; two brothers,.
Joseph Beloni and Jimmy Bollon; six
sisters, Rose Brancato, Mary Bubba,
Lucy DeVito and Blanche, Jsoephine
and Ann' Bo l lon i , and six
grandchildren. —

Samuel Friedman
Samuel Friedman, 88, of Spring-

field died Friday in Overlook Hospi-
tal; Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Friedman
lived in Springfield for 37 years. He
was president of the Collvln-
Friedman Co., a plastic fabricating

firm in Springfield, for many years.
Mr. Friedman was a member of the.
Society of Plastic Engineers and the .
Brotherhood of Oheb Shalom, South '
O r a n g e . .'•'••

Surviving aris a son, Howard; two
sisters, Elsie Lox and Dorothy Wein-
berg, two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren, '.'.'•••'

John J. Suski
John J. Suski, 82, ofMounlainside;

who was active in many church and
civic organizations in his hometown,
died Friday in the Meridian Nursing
Center, Weslfield;

Bom In Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Suski
lived in Newark before moving to
Mountainside 42 years ago. Ho was
the assistant secretary for the Now
Jersey Realty Co., Newark, for 25'
years and retired in. 1975. Mr. Suski.
was chairman of the first building
fund of Our Lady of Lourdes Church;
Mountainside, and co-chairman for
tho church's second fund drive. He
was a charter member and president
of the church's Holy Name Society
and was active /with the Pombrook
Civic and~Improvoment Association
in Mountainside. . .

Mr. Suski also was-a-mombor of the
Union County Nocturnal Adoration
Society and the Union County Feder-
ation of Holy Name Societies. Ho was
a lector and a member of tho Liturgy
Committee at Our Lady of Lourdes

_ Church. He also served as aEucharjs-
tic minister at tho Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mr. Suski was a charter
member of uuf MountainsideActive
Retirees and a member of the Moun-
tainside chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons, Ho
was an Army captain during World
War tt

Surviving are two brothers, Victor
A.' and Henry.;

Henrietta Koczela
Henrietta Koczela, 90, of Kenil-

worth died May 24 in the Raritan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Amboy
division. '': . :.
- Bom in Poland, Mrs.; Koczela lived
In Elizabeth before moving to Konil-
worth many years ago. She was a
member of. the Polish Falcons Nest
115 of Elizabeth and the Catholic
Daughters of tho Americas, -Court
1781 of Kenilworth. During and after
World War n, Mrs.: Koczela was a
volunteer as a nurse's aide. . :

Dick Hartnett
",. Dick Hartnett, 75, of Konilworth,

formerly a high school head baseball
coach and the baseball coach at Prin-

. colon University, died Friday In the
Morrlstown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hartnott lived
In Union before moving to Kenil-
worth 34 years ago. Ho was a bridge
and structural ironworker with local
11 of tho Bridge and Structural Iron-
workers Union of Bloomfiold for
more than 50 years and had served as
president for: 13 years before his
retirement. Mr. Hartnett started play-
ing baseball in the fntra-Countv

League with the Elizabeth North Ends
and Union. .He also played with the
Hillside AA's and Westfield Hawks
of tho Union County; League.

Mr.; Hartnett was a playing mana-
ger in tho Blue Ridge League in Virgi-
nia and became baseball head coach at
Mater Del High School, New Mon"-
mouth, in 1963. He then coached at
St. Mary's Ih Elizabeth in 1964 before
returning to Mat?r Del In 1965, where
ho remained for 11 years. Mr. Hartnett
became head baseball coach in 1981
for Princeton University for one year.
He then scouted for Princeton Univer-
sity in 1982 Aid coached tho Post 35
team with the American' Legion and
was Inducted Into the American Leg-
ion Baseball Hail of Fame in 1990.

Surviving are his wife, Isabella M.;
a brother,-Ted, and a sister, Dorothy.

Marie K. Roessie
, ~ Marie K. Roessie, 92, of Konil-

worth died Saturday in the Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center,

'.Surviving are two sons, Frederick
A! and Rudolph; three sisters, Bertha.
Kambeitz,: Frieda Welle and Elise
Walz, nine ^grandchildren and .12-
grcat-grandchildren.^. . . , ,

death notices

.EPUBLICANS HAVE A CHOICE
RE-ELECT

SANTAGATA
FREEHOLDER

HillsideMayor, 1983-1985
Hillside Commltteman, 9 years
UnlonCountyUtllltyAuthorlty4years
Chairman Union Cty Utility Auth 1988
Freeholder, 1991-Prosent
FreeholderChalrman1992'

Active Member of Hillside UNICO, Hillside Lions Club, Hillside
Italian American Club, Hillside Elks Lodge No. 1591, Knights of
ColumbusNo 1397, St Catherines R.C. Church

Lou Santagata as Freeholder Chairman, (92-93)
led the way to Insure a positive $30 Million

Turn-a-round In the County Budget I

M VOTE FOR THEINCUWIBENTS
SANIAGATA ROW G LEVER 10G

Kelly 10B «Di Giovanni 11B

VOTE JUNE 8th
P«ld tor, by Ftjwdl ol Iwi atnlin.li. RaUrt Tram. 117 WcodnjB PI. H m NJ 07M8

BELLON- IHsniy. 73, of V l n o M c i on Wed-
nesday, May 26,1093, Husband el Mails (noo
Caruso), lather ol Larty and Philip Bollon,
bralhor ol Joseph Bellon, Jimmy Bellon, Rose
Brancato, Blanche Bolloni, Josephine Bellonl,
Ann Bellonl, Mary Bubba and Lucy DeVllo, also
survived by 6 Grandchildren. Funeral from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Ave,, Union, Funeral Mass St. James R.C.
Church, Springfield, Entombment at Hollywood
Memorial Park Mausoloum.

ON AS • HonryE,, ol Polnl Pleasant, formerly ol
Elizabeth, on Friday, May 20,1663, husband ol
the late Florence T. (nee Savage) Gnaj, lather
ol William Qnas, Funeral services will be held at

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, on Thursday, June 3,
1BS3, at 10a m. Interment Holy Cross Cemot-
or/. North Arlinpton. '

MOTYKA-On May 27,1693, Stella (Wilhesl.of
Elizabeth, wile of the late Stanley Moryka,
devoted mothpr ol Lorraine Napollello and
Bornadetta Krauso, sister 61 William and John
Wilkes and Mrs. Charles Thurston, also sur-
vived by five grandchildren. The luneral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, with a
Fuheral Mass at Christ tho Kino "Church,
Hillsldo^lnterrnent St. Mary's Cometery

CRIME
The system includes-
Two door contacts detect entry
Electronic motion detector helps detect movement made your home and business.
Interior alarm helps alert you lo an intrusion
Electronic keypad unit arms, disarms, and controls your system
window deeds and yard sign warn Intruders before they attempt a brqak-iru
Central station monitoring provides 24-hour, 7-days-n-wcek protection at a cost of
only $21.95 a month, or $19 95 a month With Master, Via or Discover card payment.
'Monitoring required
l^eenewsvstemreloMtkmifyounxwewlthin five years We will Install an ADT
Safewatch1 basic secunty system package, tree. (Monthly monitoring required)

2 MONTHS FREE
MONITORING SERVICE

Mention this coupon when you call and pruem It at tma ol tystom installs-
tlon. OKor good with new Iratallalloni only, Expire* 6Q5/M.

ONLY ONE COUPON PER INSTALLATIONJ
L
Telephone jack required

J
CADT Smitlty Syuecni 1993

1-HOO-AI>'1-I1NFO

v Roselle Park Council on the Arts

5th ANNUAL
FESTIVAL IN THE PARK

Art Show •Craft Demonstrations/Sales
Pony Rides "Petting Zoo •Clowns

MUSIC/ENTERTAINMENT ALL DAY

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
10 AM - 4:30 PM

Raindate: Sunday June~6th-12 PM to~5:30~PM
AT: ROSELLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL

Green Acres Complex
Sponsored by:

The Roselle Park
• Council on the Arts

Judge Harry Devlin,
• noted artist or NJ

Oath A uerehandlia prlxei

Funded In part byi
Union County Cultural &

HorlUgo Affair*

Registration still open
•t 8i00 AM, June 5lh at Iho Bite

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For information, call
1-800-222-5277.

Union High School Class of 1978

will have its 15th year class reunion
Sept. 18 at the Costa Del Sol, Union.
For more information contact Tracey
Cerreto at.687-7835.

Our Lady of the Valley High
School, Orange, Class of 1943 is

happy birthday

Morgan Geoghegan.
Morgan-Patrick, son of-Kclli and

Morgan Gerard Geoghegan of Gar-
wood,: celebrated his fourth birth-
cay on May 17. Joining in the
celebration were his sister, Kaitlin
Colleen; his grandparents, Gloria
and Patrick Brooks of Union and;
Lois and Morgan J. Geoghegan of
Rosolle Park, and other- family
members and friends, •

Shawn T. Keating
. Shawn Timothy, son of Kevin
and Tricla Keating of Clark, celc-

. brati'-d WsTirstbirthdayonApril22-
at a party With 60 relatives and
.Mends. Among thoso joining in the
celebration were his brother, Pat-
rick Kevin; his grandparents, Lois
and Donald Mohr of Cranford and
Mary and Joseph Keating of Clark;
his great-grandparents, Bemlce and

, Christopher Mohr of Kenilworth
and Howard Bishop of Toms River.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK '
UNION COUNTY, NJ ••

. N O T I C E IS HEREBY GIVEN thai on
ordinance, lilts of which Is sot forth below,
waB finally passed and approved by the
Mayor and Council ol Ihe Borough of Rosel-
lo park al a publlo meeting hold In tho Bor-
ough Hall, 1 To E. WeslflslS Avenue, Rosel-
lo Park/ NJ. on May 27, 1693.
• • • . ' • ORDINANCE NO, 17-10

AN ORDINANOE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK TO
AMEND AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION
COUNTY TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL

. S E R V I C E S A G R E E M E N T D A T E D
. DECEMBER 16, 1974 .

. . • ' • ' • ' . Julia K. Kaulfers
Borough Clerk

U027B Roselle Park Leader,
June. 3,. 1093 . ; _ (Fes: SB.OO)

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Full Rum Chinese Restaur-

ant, Ino. Application 1-038, has made sppll-.
cation for conditional UBO approval affecting
Block 147, Lot 1.01, which to • • lo re loeatea
In Echo Plaza Shopping Center; end

WHEREAS,. Ihe application has been
recommended for approval by the Planner,
David Zimmerman; and •

'. ••. WHEREAS, tho Applicant has appeared
before.ths-Board wllh Counsel. Anthony
D'Allesslo, Esq., lo express Its purposes
and respond to Inquiries from ths Board;

• NOWTTHEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVED.
AND CONCLUDED, that conditional use Is
grantod subjaci to the following terms and
conditions:
1. Applicant muot file a recycling plan wllh

the Township Recycling Coordination.
WILLIAM T. HALPIN

. • • : . . CHAIRMAN
ROBERT C. KIRKPATRICK :

• Secretary • . ; ' • . • ' • . ;: •
Dated: April 7. 1093

, U8200 Springfield Loader, June 3, 1063
'•.:.••: • ' ; ' . • . ' , - . .(Foo: $10.25)

1
 • • - • ' • . • •'.' ' N O T I C E ':

. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application -has been

••'• made lo Mayor and Council ot Ihe Borough
of Roselle.Park to transfer.loZlla Liquors,
Inc.. trading as Andy's Twin Bora Liquors

"""te'C premises located al 596 Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, New Jersey, Ihe Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License
«2&15-44-001-004 heretofore Issuod lo

• ' Creative.Llquore, Inc. trading as Andy's
Twin Boro Liquors lor the promises located

. ' at 888 Chostnul Street, Rosollo Park;
. The namos ol all olllcora^and dlrsclors

nnd all shareholders hotdlntk,more than
s 10% ol any of the stock of Zlta Liquors. Ino.

are1 \
Zlad Shohady
1003 Salem Avonuo
Hlllsldo, New Jarsoy 07205
Objocllono, If any, should bs made

Immodlatoly In writing to.
Julia K. Kaulfors,
Clork of Rosollo Park
110 WE Westflold Avenuo
Rosollo Pork, Now Jersey 07204

Applicant. -,
\ Z l t a Liquors, Inc \

1003 Solem Avenue
Hillside, Now Jorsoy
U820B Rosollo Park Loador,
Juno 3, 10, 1963 ( F o o . J25 00)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE -
, FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 000 WAS
1 INTRODUCED AND PASSED ON-FIRST-

READING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
OF THE BOTOUOH OF ROSELLE PARk!

The Springfield Free Publlo Library
Board of Trustees will hold the rogular
monthly Board of Trustees Meeting on June
10,1993 al 7 3 0 p.m. In the library meeting
room, 66 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey.

' . - . ' . Thank You
'. .: • Susan Pormahos
. . . • • . . • D i r e c t o r

U6205 Springfield Leader, • . .
June 3, 1863 . (Foe: $4.30)

• • TOWNSHIP O P SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that the Executive and
Regular Meetings of the Township Commit-
tee scheduled for June Sth have been
cancelled and rescheduled' for Monday,
June 7th wllh the Executive mooting at 7:00
p.m. and Ihe Regular Meeting at 0:00 p.m,
Both meotlnos will bo held Irf the Planning
Board Room, Municipal Building, '

Kathleen D. Wlsnlewekl

U8225 The Spi
Deputy Township.Clerk

..._ SprlrtofloTd Leader
May 27, Juno 3, 1993 (Fee: $11,BO)

'SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW, JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-23299-91 MARINE MID-
LAND BANK; N.A... PLAINTIFF. VS.
LAWRENCE-. GROSSMAN; ROBERTA
GROSSMAN; GERALD MoCRYSTAL;
THE 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY; GREATEL
BAY HOTEL AND ' OASINO T/A THE.
SANDS; GATEWAY BANK/INDIANA, an
Indiana. Corporation; BOARDWALK
REGENCY CORPORATION! ;TRUMP.
PLAZA HOTEL AND CASINO; MARINA

BE TAKEN UP FOR FINAL PASSAGE AT

MAMATTER CAN BE REACHED IN SA D
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, AND
THAT ALL PERSON8 INTERESTED
THEREIN WILL BE GIVEN AN OPPOR.
TUNITY TO BE HEARD CONCERNING

f
. ^UB&|H^THNURS^
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE PARK, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY FOR T H E Y E A R 8 1693 d
LE PARK, UNION COUNTY, NEW
.JERSEY FOR THE.YEAR8 1693 and.
'1904

. BEITOnDAINEOby JuiBoardolI Health
of Iho Borduflh ol Rosello Pork as follows-
-SECTIOKT I -The follow ng nan - - 1

employees of the Board of Hoatlh oj
mied

Borouoh ol Roso'iTo PoTkshairrio"paid a sal-
ary ailho annual rale hereinafter set forth
_ „ > the respective.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE/
ADMINISTRATOR

SPvkfeoTwfi lT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALEOF MORTGAGED PREMISES;
". By virtue, ol Ihe nbovo-slntod wrll'of
execution to mo dlreoted I shall expose for '-
sale by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In the
Coull House, In the City of Elizabeth. N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 18|h day of JUNE
A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
s a i d d a y . • . • ' • . . ' • • . •.

ALL that certain tract, lot and parool of
land lying and being In the Township of
Springfield County ol Union and Slals. of
Now Jorsoy, bolng more partloUlarly
doscrlbod as follows: . •

BEGINNING al^lho Intersection of the
northerly sideline of Now Jersey. Stale.
Highway Route 22 (Easlbound) with the

. centerllne of Hillside Avenue (now vacated)
as said centerilne Is shown on a map
entitled "Plan Showing Widening and Re-
allanmenl Of Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Rahway River, Sprlnglleld
Township, Union County, NJ." mado by
Beaver £Kllng, Civil Engineers, dated April
30,1028 and from sold beginning point run-
ning, thence
1. Along the northerly sldollne of New
Jersey Stalo Highway Route 22 (East-
bound) South 78 degrees 05 mlnules West
48 01 feet to o point of curve; thence
2. Still along sola sldollne along a curve to
the right having a radius of 1070.08 feel an
arc distance of 420.08 feel lo a polnl;
thence
3 Leaving said sideline and running along

oho landslormerly of George French North
Ss^degreos 14 minutes East 233,12 fenrm
a polnl In the southerly sldollne of New
Jersey Stalo Highway Route 22 (west-
bound); thence
4 Along said southerly sldollne of New
Jorsoy stalo Highway Routo 22 (West-
bound) North 78 degrees 13 mlnulos 40
seconds East 228.46 feet to a concrete
monument In said sldollno: thence
5 Leaving said sideline South 11 dagroeB
24 mlnutos 40 seconds Wost 12S.1O feel lo
a polnl In Iho alorosald fenterllne of Hillside
Avenuo (now vacated); thence
8, Along tho said centorllno of Hltlsldo
Avenuo (now vacated) along a curve lo the
loft having a radius of 39510 feet an oro
distance of 115.44 feet to Ihe point and
place of BEGINNING.

Promises commonly known as 200
Route 22, Springfield, Now Jersey.

Identmed as tax lot 3 .4 ,5 ,8 Block 115 on
tho official lax map of Township of Spring-
field (for Informational purposes only).

There Is duo approximately Ihe sum of
$2,321,285 90 together with lawful Interest
from October 31 , 1992 and costs.

There Is a lull logal description on file In
the Union County T3horlfre Office.

The Sherllf rasorvos the right to ad|oum
this sale. n A L P L H FROEHLICH

— SHERIFF
RIKER, DANZIG, SCHERER, .
HVLAND 1 PERRETTI
CX-B0-93"(8TL:* SL)
UflOOO Springfield Leader May 20, 27,
June 3, To, 1993 (Fees $134.00)

MINIMUM
$25,000.00

MAXIMUM
$47,000 00

be
SECTION I shall be payable In twenty-six
(28) equal Installments as may hereinafter
be delerrnlnod by resolution of the Board of
Health. Bald salary shall bo In lieu of all loos
which may bo collected by said employee.

.All ordinances and parts ol
ordTiSncei'lnconslstohi viillh the terms
hereol are hereby repeated lo tho sxtenl of
S U 8 h ECT% n A"v?% ordln.no. th . l l take
effect al the 11ms and In the manner pro-
scribed by law.

Vincent Accardl
President

U8283 Roselle Park Loador,
June 3, 1663 (Fas: $33 00)

OLARIFIOATION
TAKE NOTICE that the following

_. cUnanoe from the Township of Spring-
field SHOULD NOT have been pub-
jlshed In the May 27,1093 Issue of iho
Springfield

TCMN
pringfi

T C M OF ID

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING' FOR

COUNTYOF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY EMPLOYEES DURING THE
U.S. OPEN HELD AT BALTUSROL
COUNTRY CLUB AND FO~
REjMBURSEMENTjrO THE.

ALTUSROL
LUB AND FOR THE

URSEMENT TO THE TOWN-
F SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF

J V S T A T E O F NEW JERSEY BY
U S G A. FOR OVERTIME PAID

AND ADMINISTRATIVE COST OF
PROVIDING OF 8ERVICE
U804B Springfield Loader.
JUIKI 3, 1093 (Fee: $9.00)

planning its 50th reunion for Sept, 18
at the Ramada, Route 10, East Hanov-
er. Alumni should contact MJ, Hunt,
200 Mount Prospect Ave., Apartment
0-8, West Orange 07052; 669-0342.

Linden High School Class of 1958
is planning a reunion for June 19.
Anyone interested in attending or who
knows the whereabouts of former
classmates, contact Gail Hudalc, 23
West Linden Ave., Linden 07036.

Linden High School Class of 1953
is having its 40-year reunion from
Nov. 5 to 7. at the Oranit Hotel and
Country Club, Kerhonkson, N.Yi.For
further i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-381O757. f

U.S.S. Sylvanlan (AFS-2) HC 6,
Det. 97 Air Group and the WWTI ship
U.S.S. Sylvania (AKA-44) is seeking
shipmates for a reunion, Shipmates
should send their names and addres-
ses to John D. Pierce, 6631 Halloway
Lone, Lansing, Mich. 48917.
.. Irvlngton High School Class of
1938 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 55th reunion on Sept. 26.
Names, addresses and telephone num-.
bcrs should bo sent to Adeline Catapa-
nq, 142 Parker Ave., Maplewood
07040. .

Abraham Clark. High School,
Roselle, Class of 1972 is having its
20th reunion on July 31. Alumni or
anyone knowing the whereabouts of
former, classmates should contact:

'Reunion Committee, 10131 West.
' Sunrise Blvd. #206, Plantation, Fla.

33322, . . .
USS Knnknkoo A039 will have its

eighth, annual reunion oh June 3-7 in
Nevada. For details, write Roy Stew-
art, 523 Mockingbird Dr., Long
Boach, Miss. 39560; or call
601-864-3010.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fcl-.
low classmatos, Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

UNION COUNTY, NJ
:. NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN thai the lot-
lowing proposed ordinance, was Introduced
and passed on first rending by the Mayor
and Council ol the Borough ol Roselle Park;
In the County ol Union, ND, al a publlo meet-
ing held on May.27,1993 and thai said ordl-

should writelo: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

The 4-H Youth Development
Proeram of Essex County is seeking
adults who were 4-H members as
children for a 75lh anniversary reun-
ion planned for November.

Both former 4-H members who
were active in Essex County and those
from other counties or states should
contact Mary Lou Mayficld, 4-H
Program Associate, by calling
678-7807 between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
weekdays; or by writing to: 4-H
Youth Development Program, Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension of Essex
County, 15 South Munn Ave., East
OranRe 07018. .
. Bottln. High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1943 is haying a 50th reunion
on Oct. 3 at the Holidny Inn, Kenil-
worth. Alumni or anyone knowing tho
whearcabouts of former classmates

' should contact Eleanor Wlinlcy Bar-
ny, 1551 Dill Ave., Linden 07036; or.
call Anno Foinbcrg Qrccn at
908-353-6734 , or Bnrny at-
908-925-2386.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1928 is planning its 65th reunion;
Alumrti or anyone knowing the whea:.
reabouts of one, can contact Delia

reached, at the regular, meeting ot soldi
Mayor and Council lo be held at the Bor-
ough Hall in said Borough ol Rosollo Park,
and that all persons Interested there n will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning' same. ' . '

By order ol Iho Mayor and Council of the
Borough ol Rosolle park; '

Julia K. KaUlfors..
. Borough Clerk .

ORDINANOE NO., 1741
AN. ORDINANOE AMENDING CHAP-

TER 80. SECTIONS 80.2, 80-3, AND
80-8(A) 6 F THE ROSELLE PARK CODE
REGARDING SALARIES AND CLOTHING
808(A) 6 F THE ROSELLE PARK CODE
REGARDING SALARIES AND CLOTHING
ALLOWANCEFOR SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD8 FOR THE BOROUGH OF .
ROSELLE PARK FOR 1002 4 1003
GUARD8 FOR THE BOROUGH
•ROSELLE PARK FOR 1002 4 1003

BE IT ORDAINED by th Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle P.nrk,
County of Union, Stale of New Jersey as
follows: • • • • '

SECTION I. Section 80-2 Is amended to
read as follows: "The school crossing
guards governed by Iho school crossing
guards agreement wllh Ihe Borough o)
Rosollo Park'ahall be entitled to a dally sal-
ary as hereinafter set forth efloollve on Ihe
dale Indicated: .. . - • . - . •
Classllleallon '. •

School-Crossing Guard or alternale
whori serving In Ihe capacity of a school
crossing guard '

Effective 1/1/92 •
$28.76/day • .

•Etfocllve 1/1/03- ; .,
$30 00/doy •' • •

SECTION II. Section 80-3 Is amended lo
- read as follows: "Tho salaries and wages

herein flxod shall be effective January 1 ,
1902; or as otherwise provided In this

SECTION III. Section 80-8(A) Is.
amended to read as follows:

'"A Each. rogular school, crossing

' Governor Llvln|>ston High
School Clnss of 1973 will have a 20lh
clnss reunion oh Nov. 26 al iho Berke-
ley Plaza on Springfield Avenuo in.
Berkcloy Heights. Classmates should
contact MikoPaone at 464-3322.

Thomns Jefferson • High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hnv-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rothlcin, 218 Wes-
tend Ave,, Frceport, N.Y. 11520;
516-623-9078. .

West Side HIRII School, Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to
he|p plan a 20-ycar reunion, Inter-
ested alumni should;send their-name,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year". Reunion; 1886 Tur-
ner St., Rahway 07065,
. David Brenrly Rerjldnnl Hl|jh

PUBLIC NOTICEr"~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE K7D WAS
INTRODUCED AND PASSED ON FIRST
READING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. N.J. AT A
SPECIAL MEETING HELD ON MAY 5,
1PB3, AND THE SAID ORDINANCE WILL
BE TAKEN UP FOR FINAL PASSAGE AT .
THE REQULAR MEETING ON JUNE 15,
1883. AT 7:30 P.M, PREVAILING TIME;.
OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS SAID
MATTER CAN BE REACHED IN SAID.
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, AND
THAT ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
THEREIN WILL BE GIVEN AN OPPOR-

. TUNITY TO BE HEARD CONCERNING

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF,"
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LEPARK, N.J.

ORDINANCE #78
•AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 8ALARV

OF THE CLERK OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF. THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE P A R K ; U N I O N C O U N T Y , N E W
JERSEY FOR THE YEARS 1603 and/

' 1 8 8 4 " . : • . ' • • . • • • • ' . . .
. . BE IT ORDAINED1 BY - THE BOARD

OF HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF'.
ROSELLE PARK' AS FOLLOWS: •

SECTION I The following named
employee of the Board of Health of Ihe Bor-
ough ot.Rosollo Park shall be paid a salary
al the annual rate horolnaflor sel forth
opposite Ihe respective.
CLERK OF THE BOARD; .

1663. . .. : 1984
$2,006.85 $2,201.85

SECTION II The salary herein fixed shall
o effective as of January 1 , 1983.
.SECTIONII I Tho salaryfaodpureuani la

be effective as of January 1 , 1993.
. SECTION III The salary fixed pursue

Section I shall be payable In twenty-six (28)

guard shall rocolve an annual clolhin
allowonco of One Hundred Thirty ($130.00)
Dollars for 1962 and One Hundred Thirty

equal Installments as may hereinafter bo
determlnod by resolution of tho Board of
Hoalth. Said salary shall bo In llou of all fees „
which may be collaclod by sold employee

SECTION IV All ordinances and parts of

($130 00) for 1683.
SECTION IV. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances Inconsistent wllh this ordinance
a'sECTIO /Nr\/!eTh1s ordinance shall lake- prSKrlbid.'
effect al thoMlme and In the manner p m - \
scribed by law. .
E0276 Rosello Park Loader.
June 3, 1663 (Fee: $25 BO)

ordinances Inconsistent wllh the terms
horeol aro haroby ropsalod lo the oxtonl of
such Inconslsloncy

SECTION V. This ordinance shall take
" ' at the lime and In Ihe manner

U8281 RosoUo Park Leader,
June 3, 1093 (Foo

President

$22 25)

BOROUGH OF H09ELLE PAHK
RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUOOET

WHEREAS, the local municipal budget lor the year 1093 w u approved on Iho 2Snd day ol April, 1903,
Qnd

WHEREAS, the public heerlng on aaM budget hss been held u adverllud, and
WHEREAS. II l i dealrod lo amend sold approved .budget, now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Borough Council ol the Borough ol Rosollo Park,

County ol Union, mil the lollowlna amendments to Ihe approved budget ol 1903 be made.

RECORDED VOTE: AYES
Vertonno
Delwlo
Mlnbella
Klnkwh
Kunswikl

NAY8 I
ABSTAINED (

ABSENT ( Rlloy

\
FROM TO

Anticipated Revenuei:
3 Miscellaneous Rovonuw-Soctlon F: Spedol H»mi ol

Oeneral Revenue Anlldpaled WHh Prior Written Conionl
ol Director ol Local Qovemment 8WVIOM -Public and
Prlvalo Revenuu Olliet Wllh Apprapriatlcns'
Sate at New Jeraey-Communlty Forettry Challengo
Grant,
Total section F: Special tlemi ol General Revenue
Anlldpaled With Prior Wrltleh Comont ol Director
cl Local Government Services • Publlo and Private
R

•o- 3,750 00

I 43.003.55 $ 48,810.55

Summary el Revenues:
3 Mlscellaneoui Revenuet:

Total Section F: 8pedal llemi ol Qaneral Revenun
Anlldpaled WHh Prior Written Content of Director

—cl.Loal-Govemment. Services r Publlo and Prlvsls.-

School, Kcnnilworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for
November. Members of the reunion
committee are currently trying to
locale classmates who arc interested
in attending. For more information,
call 908,298-4543, <

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50th reunion. Classmates should con-
tact Hal Rose, c/o Hal Rose Agency,
118 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth.
, South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968 Reunion,
47 Ross St., East Orange 07018;
672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomns Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning -
its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
riot been notified should contact Bill
Baucrband, 126 Bernard Ave, Edison
0 8 8 3 7 . . ' •-.-.:' • '•• ' •

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning a reunion on May 16.
Tlio reunion committee needs assis-
tance in locating classmntcs. Contact
Leonard Morvay, P.O; Box 771, Mill-
bum 07041; 762-3331.

U.S.S Forrestrnl is having a reun-
ion on Sept. 22-26 in Virginia Beach,
Va. for alLfbrmcr. and present crew
mcmbers/alr group and marine
detachments. For information, contact.
Thomas O'Brion, 2325 Calvin Aye.,

. Norfolk,.Va. 23518; 804-583-1070.
. Weequohlc High School Class of
1943 is planning iLs 50lh reunion. Call.
763-0213.

Cast Ornngc High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary

. for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing Iho whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiorc
Maurlellp, 10 Cornell Road, Crflnford
07016. . ' - • • ' . • .

Union Hlah School Class of 1943

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEhEBV GIVEN THAT.THE

FOLLOWING ORDINANCE #79 WAS
INTRODUCED-AND PASSED ON FIRST •
READING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
OF THE BOROUQk OF ROSELLE PARK
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. AT A
8PECIAL MEETING HELD ON MAY 8.
1993, AND THE SAID ORDINANCE WILL

, BE TAKEN UP FOR FINAL PASSAGE AT
. THE REQULAR MEETING ON JUNE 15,

1903.AT 7:30 P.M. PREVAILING TIME;
OR As SOON THEREAFTER AS SAID
MATTER CAN BE' REACHED IN SAID
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, AND
THAT XLL PERSONS INTGnEdTED
THEREIN WILL BE GIVEN AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO BE HEARD CONCERNING
SAME. '•• i •• . •- .

BV ORDER OF : THE, BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE PARK, N.J.

ORDINANCE »79 "
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE8ALARV

OF THE HEALTH OFFICER AND SANIT-
ARY INSPECTOR OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE PARK, U N I O N , COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY FOR THE. YEARS 1993 AND
1 9 9 4 . - • . - . . • •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE PARK A8 FOLLOWS:
: SECTION I The following named
omployoosof-lho-.Board of Hoallh of the
Borough of Rosollo Park ohall bo paid a sal-
ary at Iho annual ralo horelnaflor sol forth
oppoDltd the respootlvo, .
HEALTH OFFICER '
SANITARY INSPECTOR

1993 1994
HEALTH OFFICER $0,010.9818,411.S3

INSPECTOR 7,002,78 7,4,47.30

SECTION II The salary herein fixed shall;
. be offootlvo on of January 1, 1993:

SECTION III Tho salary flxod pursuant lo
Section I shall be payable In twenty-six (26)

' equal Instnllmonls as may horolnaflor be
dolorrhlned by resolution of the Board of
Hoallh. Said salary shall bo In llou of all foes
which may bo colloclod by said employee.

SECTION IV. All ordinances and parts qf
ordinances Inconsistent, wllh' the lormp-
horool oro hareby. repealed to Ihe extent of
such Inconslntnncy

SECTION V This ordlnanco shall take
offoel al tho tlmo and In Ihe rnonnor pro-
scribed by law. X

Vincent Accardl
Prasldant

U82Q2 Rooollo Park Loador,
June 3, 1993 (Fee- $24 00)

Revenues t
Total Miscellaneous Revenuss

8 Subtotal General Revenue! (Itemi 1, S, 3 and 4).
7. Total General Revenues
& i Ceentlotw-Euiluded From •OAPS':

Publlo iPubllo and Private Program* Off-Set by Revenues'
Community Forestry Challenge Grant:

Matching Funds , . , ,
Matching Funds For Qrsnlt

t>. Total Openllons.Exeludod From -CAPS': , .
Detail:
other Expenus

43,088 55
•—,783 98

$3,388,013.68

Wlir

•0-
.0-

6,000.00
630,6198!

« 46.B10SS
$3,600,80396

,389,7M.0fl
i125,S31 S3

3,780.00
1,07800
9,12800

034,360.88

$ 859.610 55 $ 563,36068

O S . Total General Apnnanallens tar Municipal
Purposes Excluded from OAPS f 1,

(o) Total Qeneral Appraprlaflons Excluded from OAPS. , $1,
I) Sub.Tcxal asnsrarApproprlailons (Itsms (h-1)T(nd (o) $7,

11,633,710 88
11,633,719 88
••> 647701.53

$1,637,460.85
$1,637,469 88
$7,681,53153

9, Total General Appiopnallons $9,11)1,761.63 $6,1S6,531.83

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified esplet ol this resolution be tiled forthwllh In the OIUCO ql
t Director ol Local Government Services lor hli certification ol Ihe local municipal budget to amondod
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai this CMipleie amendment, In seoydsnee WMi iho provlilont ol
• - • - ' 'iikhed In Ihe Roielle Parti Leader In the luuo ol June 3,1093, and thai told

of publlo hearing on said amendment to be held at the Borough Hall on June 10,
1093, si 8:00 p m.
U6260 Hoselle Pork Leader, June 3, 1093 (Fee: $47 80)

is planning its 50th reunion for June
26. Alumni or family members who
know the addresses of class members
should write lo: Jennie Hamtil, 293 St.
Johns PI., Union 07083.

West Orange High School Class
of 1943 is planning its SOih reunion..
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact Rachel turner, Aftori .
Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpike; Plor-
hom Park 07932.

Enst Side High School Class of'
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former :
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Railway
07065. .. ' . . /

Orange High School Class of
1968 is planning its 25-year reunion
for May 22. Conluct: Dim Nigro,
857-2340; Al Thompson, '673-8687;
Janet Musano, 748-1306; or Art
Fryer, 8S7-362U

Colonlu High . School Class of
1973 is having its 20lh class reunion
in November. Anyone with informa-
tion on alumni should write to; CHS
Class or '73, P.O. Hox «7, Colonta
07067. v

Wecquuhlc Hl|>h School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th reunion for ,

• • •May. -" ' -— . - . - - • - . • •

Alumni who have not been notified
or who know the whereabouts' of
classmates who have moved 6m of the
area, should contact Jack Ruhinfckl,

.75 Redwood . Road, Springfield .
07081. .

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on lha 15th day of

June; at 8:00 o'clock p.m., n homing will bo
held beloro the SprlnglloldBoard orAdJunt-
mont ol tho Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avenuo, Sprlnallold,' Now Jorsoy on
application #93-9 oni behalf ot Bert Moplk, a
enrols for a variance or othar relief so as to
permit addition and deck which violates the
rear yard an Iho premlsos located al 00
Hawthorn Avo. aha daslgnnlod as block 05, .
lot 43 on Ihe Springfield Township Tax

Tlio application, plans and survey are on
tile In Iho Anno* BUIIdlng, 20 Norlri Trlvatt
Street and available for Inspection,

Any Interested party may apponr at snld
hearing and participate ihoroln In accpr-
danco with tho ruloo of Iho Zoning Bonrd of
Ad)uslrr»nl,

. Bon Moelk
1 ' • . . ' , . ' • Applicant.

Dnlo; May 4, 1093
U026O Sprlngllold Loador, Juno 3, 1003

• , • (Foo: $10.26)

REF: IRIS. 30:10a)
CITY OF KENILWORTH

UNION COUNTY
TAKE NOTI0B_-THATjrHE-IJN0EH-

SIONEDSHALL rijfposE FORSALE, IN«
ACCORDANCE WITH R.S. 39:10A-1, AT
PUBLIC AUCTION ON JULY 8, 109d AT
11:00: A.M. AT L«J AUTO BODY AND
F E N D E R W O R K 8 . THE BELOW
DESCRIBED MOTOR VEHICLES WHICH
CAME INTO THE POSSESSION OF L&J

. BODY AND FENDER WORK8 THROUGH
ABANDONMENT OR FAILURE OF OWN-
ERS TO CLAIM SAME.

THE VEHICLES MAY BE INSPECTED
ON AUCTION DATE AT 10:00 A.M. 7S0
BLVO; KENILWORTH, N.J. 07033

• LSJ BODY AND FENDER WORKS
. • • • • • •'. . A C C T 8 . M Q R .

PHONE » 000-241-0007
• . ROGER HOLMES

MAKE: FORD ' .
MODEL: MUSTANG . . • . ' •
VIN#: 1FACP.4aE5LF10B044 . ,
U6260 Kohllworlh/Roaollo Park Lnndnr,

. Jurte 3, 10, 1903 . (Foo; J20.S0)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTIOE thai on Iho ISIh day of

June, al O:PQ o'clock p.m., a hoarlng will bo
held before Iho Springfield Board of Ad|uot-

' monl ol the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avonuo. Springfield, New Jorsny qn
application.«93-a on behall of Frnnk nnd
Mary Both Cunningham for a vorlnncn or
othor. relief so as lo pormll 2nd Hoar -
addlllon/dsck which violates iho olda yard
socllon of tlrnltatlons on tho' prcmlruin

. located al.233 Hillside Ave., Sprlngllald nnd
designated as block 147, lot.20 on tho
Springflold Township Tax Map. ' . .
. Tho application, plans and survoy ard'on
ma In the Annex Building, 20 North Trlvoll
Street and available for Inspection.

Any Inlorastad party may appoar nl nnld
hoorlng and parllclpnla thoraln In accor-
danpo wllh the ruloB of ihe Zoning Board of
Adlustmanl

Mary Bath Curinlnnhnm

U0201 Sprlngllald Lnadar, Juno _.
(Foo. $10 26)

A'pnTlcnnt
o 37 1003

PICK UP COPIES OF THE

Kenilworth Leader
at BOULEVARD
the VARIETY

following 242 Boulevard
locations Kenilworth '

HAMPPS CENTER
DELI

491 Boulevard
Kenilworth

KRAUS2lER'S
700 Boulevard

Kenilworth

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS

Galloping Hill Rd
Union

HERSHEY'S
DELI

502 Boulevard
Kenilworth

MORABITO'S
-PHARMACY
2'i North 20th St.

Kenilworth <

PAPER PEDDLER
Mlllburn Mall

2933 Vautfiall Rd.
Vauxhnir

SHOPPER'S
EXPRESS

321 Michigan Ave,
Kenilworth

UNION LAND FARM
543 Boulevard

Kenilworth

\

S.
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Chemical Bank New Jersey is coming
to l5nion on Saturday, June 12th -

and you're invited to the celebration! Stop
in for refreshments, live Dixieland music,
and special Grand Opening giveaways
including instant cash prizes of up to
$500 for the first 500 adults to arrive. (Plus
a special treat for our "first 100 visitors!)
Enter our Grand Opening Sweepstakes*
to win a one-year $1^000 CD or one of our
other greaLprl&es. And take advantage^
of our special bonus rates on CDs
during our Grand Opening. Become a

ChemPlus® or Select Banking®
customer and you'll get even
better rates on savings, CDs
and IRAs - along with fee-free
checking and free ATM use for

"Vleasejoin us
*and discover the

service yovCve
been missing."

-Laura Saponar
Union Branch Manager

one year, plus
discount rates on
loans and mort-
gages. Start one
of our all-in-one
banking relation-
ships now and — — — • — • — — •
you'll also receive a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond - our way of saying welcome to
ChemkaV. Stop in on Saturday aHcl
discover all the good reasons to bank with
us, among them our Service Guarantee: If
you have to waitMnore than seven minutes
in a teller line, we'll pay you $5 on the
spot. It's just one more example of our
commitment to providing the best banking
service in town. For more information, call
usatl-800-CHEM-INFO.

Expect more from us.

HEMICAL
2000 Morns Avc • Union

Chemical Bank New Jersey

'No pmchoao nocossnry Olloio availnblo only nl Union ollico ond tiro oub/oct to chnngo Somo roslrlqtlons apply comploto mlos and regulations avallablo upon toques! $S0 U.S. Savings Bond roportod a* $25 Interest to your savings account SSOO minimum
doposll roquirod Limit ono bond por rolmionship'cuBtomor To quallly lor ChemPlus or Salaot Banking opon a chocking plus Savings Investment or eligible loan account To quality lor ChamPlus loo Iree chocklno alter the first year maintain $2 000 (or $4 000 lor
Chocking with Intorosl) in nvorngo comblnod deposit tmltincoB Soloct Banking is available with no monthly par chock loos whon you maintain a combined monthly doposll balanco ol $50 000 ©1 003 Chemlcn) Bank Now Jersey NA • Membor FDIC

1.2.3.4,5*
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UHS squads fall in state tourneys
Softball team dusted in Group 4 semis

. . . . Photo By Mlllon Mills

Is Roselle Park High School baseball
159 d h d th N h J

SLUGGING WAY TO A WINNING SEASON •—.» nussnw rarn nign ocnoor Daseoan
player Ryan Vanderkooy. The Panthers finished 15-6 and.reached the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 quarterfinals.

La?t Tuesday (May 25) was not tho
kindest of days for the Union High
School baseball and softball teams.
Both were eliminated in state tourna-
ment action. ;
•_ Shaw given ball

Union senior righthander Eric
Shaw (3-1) was to start last Saturday
night's Union County Tournament
title game against Wcstfield at Lin-

, den. The Farmers were seeking their
first county title since 1975. Union
entered ihe contest with the most
county titles at seven.

More OH the'UCT championship
game appears on Page 1.

UHS basebal l : Livingston
scratched across the winning run in
the ninth inning to edge Union 3-2 in!
Union in Ihe North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 semifinals. Randolph
defeated Elizabeth 15-7 in Randolph'
in the other semifinal as Iron Hills
Conference-Iron1 Division teams-had^
the upper hand over Watchung
Conference-American Divis ion
squads.

In the lop of the ninth for Livings-
ton, Jcrard Salerno reached on an
error and moved to second and then to
third on sacrifices. Dive Kooning -
replaced Salerno as a pinch runner
and raced home to snap a 2-2 tic on

Eric Shaw
__....lta/on righthander 1

Tom Oranv's suicide squeeze bunt.
Salerno re-entered and pitched
through the ninth, for. a complete-
game, five-hitter. He struck put soyen
and. walked one.

The win gave Livingston a 21-5
record. The Lancers improved to 22-5

; with a win over Roxbury last Wednes-
day. Randolph improved to 17-6.with

its win over Elizabeth and took a 17-7
record into its sectional final matchup
against Livingston last Friday in.
Chatham. ' . ] •••

Union had opened a 2-0 lead
against Livingston when senior right-
fielder Mike Cudnetlo blasted a two-
run homer. The game before, in.the
Union County. Tournament semifinals
against Scotch Plains, Cucinellp

. blasted a grand-slam and stroked the
game-winning hit in the 13th inning.

Union, which lost to Scotch Plains
6-5 in eight Innings last Wednesday,
took a 20-7 record into last Friday's
final regular season contest, a home
game against Watchung Conference
rival Sha'bazz.

UHS softball: Clifton scored four
runs in the third inning to erase a 4-2
deficit en route to a 1 0 4 win over
Union in the Group 4 semifinals in
Millbum. Danielle Fischer's two-run-
double keyed a four-run rally iri the
third inning that sent Clifton to the
victory.

Mjchelle Slrhonlnl drove In three
runs with a bases-clearing double in
the second for the Farmers.

Union improved to. 24-4 with, a
21-3 win over Scotch Plains last Wed-
nesday in Union. '

on next
Here's a bit of news on the college .

athletic endeavors of Union High
School graduates Carrie Collins
(1990), Kahsime Simmons (1991),
Tim Zawacld (1991) and Mike Liloia
(1992). • • • , • ' ; .

Carrie Collins, Georgia South-
ern: a pitcher on the Georgia South-
ern University women's softball
learn, the junior has become the most
heralded pitcher in GSU history with"
over 20 school records in her posses-
sion after, completing the 1993 cam-
paign with a 13-13 record.

College Corner

A righthander at the Statesboro,
Go. school, Collins pitched Union to
the 1989 Union County Tournament
and Group 4 championships,

Collins enjoyed perhaps her finest
season to date with Georgia Southern
this year. She established a new Lady
Eagle standard with a. stretch of 18
consecutive innings of Ecorelpss, soft-
ball lato in the year, which included

. back-to-back games where she one-
. hit Tennessee-Chattanooga and no-hit

Georgia College. Additionally, Col-
lins went 2354 innings without giving
up and earned.nth. '•:. '

Unfortunately, Georgia Southern
itself is not one of the hot-beds of fast-
pitch softball in the country and the
lack of available local players ham-
pers the Lady Eagles when it comes
time to compete with ranked

• opponents. . . "
• - C M » in point, whJle-oomp'Ulng m
25-28 record, this season, GSU went

0-7 against top 20. competition and
0-10 against teams ranked In the top
five, in the NCAA's South Region.

Mike Liloia, Monmouth College;
A freshman righthanded pitcher on
the baseball team at tho West Long
Branch school, Liloia fashioned a 4-5
record and 4.89 earned-run average.
Liloia struck out 39 in 49 innings,
gave up 47 runs (27 earned) and 50
hits and walked 40; Ho pitched in 12

. games, Of which ho started seven,
1 Tim Zavrmcltl, Monmouth Col-

loge: The sophomore first baseman-
putfielder batted .200 with five hits in,
25 al-bats, as he saw action in 11 con-
tests. Zawucki scorod two runs and
had. one RBI. ' •

Knhslme Simmons, Kutztown
University: The sophomore finished
second in the 100-mctcr dash in 11,28
for the Kutztown, Pa. school and
joined teammates Bert Lnngo, Joe
Pawloskl and Chad Morgan to lead

.the 4xlO0-moter relay team to a fifth-'
pj«co finish (42.94) al (he Pjmnaylva-

nia Stale Athletic Conference Champ-
ionships held at Shippensburg, Pa. ihe
week of May 10.

Endler honored
. Rosello Park High School graduate

Amy Endier, a senior point guard' on
the women's basketball team at Mora-
vian College, was named as the
team's co-MVP this year. . '
. Endier was honored at the Mora-
vian, Pa. school's All-Sports Banquet
liat month, ' ,"•••

Union's Crescent club wins pair
After ah off week and s -«tnout of

last week's scheduled doubleheader
against PBC/Oraham's, the Crescent
Batting Cages of Union men's soft-
ball team won a pair of fast-pitch
games last week. Crescent also played
well against a former national champ-
ion and the current national.champ in
other contests.
"ICrescent was pitted against former

national champ Coors Lite Sunners of
Reading, Pa, on May 22 in the I.S.C.
Tri-Stato Travel League and came
away with a hard-fought 1-1 tie that
was called due to curfew.

Trailing 1-0 in the seventh inning,
Lou Caprio's clutch single scored
Fem£n<Jp Santos with two outs to knot
the game. John -Folio and Mike
Ramie were offensive standouts for
Crescent, while Dave Del Sordo
sparkled defensively in center field.
Keith Hunn scattered six hits, and
fanned four in ah outstanding route-
going mound performance.

Crescent then dropped a tough 4-1
decision to defending national champ-
ion D.C. Tire despite a fine pitching
effort by Paul OeidclNScott Goodwin,
a recent addition to the team, stroked
two singles to lead the offense and
Leon Valentine .accounted for the

Men's Softball
only Crescent run with an RBI-single.

In the final contest of the weekend,
Crescent rapped 16 hits in an author-
itative 9-0 whitewashing of Beltway
Bombers of Washington, D.C.

Folio and DAve Rennle each
rapped two hits to drive in two runs.
Santos, Anthony Coco and Bob Bahr
added two hits apiece. Scott Peloqum
scored three runs for the winners, Val-
entine fired a one-hitter, \yalkcd none
and struck out six in chalking up his
third shutout of the season. '

On May 25 in Meyersville, Cres-
cent split a pair with the New Jersey
Windmillers.

In the opener, Steve Sefcik's three
hits and four RBI lifted the Crescent
crew to a 7-3 win. Bahr tripled to
drive in a run, Valentine added two
hits and Dave Palumbo and Mike
Rennie also picked dp RBI. Hunn
yielded a three-run homer in the first,
then settled down to yield just four
more hits to improve his record to 3-2.

i Sefclk and Bahr continued their
assault on opposing pitchers in the
nightcap, combining for three hits and-

two RBI in a five-inning, 3-2 setback.
The Crescent offense is continuing

to flex Its muscles. Sefcik Is on an
incredible 12-for-22 (.545) streak
with a team-leading 18 RBI. Valen-
tine has six hits in his last 13 at-bats
(.462) and Bahr is also beginning to
get his act together (S-for-7). Folio is
also hitting the ball very hard.

Crescent will face- Ricola USA
Tuesday in a doubleheader at
Meyersville.

Back next week
Because of earlier deadlines due to

the Memorial Day Holiday, Union
Little League, Union Teener League,
Union Rebel Softball League, Union
Suffragettes Softball League, Spring-
field Junior Baseball League and

. Kenilworth Women's Softball League
results do not appear this week.
Results of these league contests will
resume in next week's newspapers,

All-Area teams
Worrall Community Newspapers

will publish their 1993 All-Area High
School Softball and Baseball Teams
in the coming weeks. All-Area Soft-
ball will be featured Thursday, June
17 and All-Area Baseball Thursday,
June 24.

Swim camps to feature Karnaugh
Many Union swimmers might be

interested to find out that the Cran-
ford Swim Camps are going to run
two initial'camps featuring US
Olympic swim team member Ron
Karnaugh of Maplewood.

The camp datos arc Juno 12, 13
and 15 for 12-year-olds and up and
June 19, 20; and 22 for 11-nnd-

, under swimmers.
The camps, to be held at tho

Cranford Centennial Avenue Pool
Complex, are the first offered in
this area. They will consist of com-
petitive stroke technique analysis
and correction, video taping, men-
tal awareness drills, pool practice
and pool time with Karnaugh.

Karnaugh, a member of the 1992
U S . Olympic Team in Barcelona,
is the third fastest swimmer of all
time in the 200 meters individual
medley. He is considered one of tho
best all-around swimmers because
his event requires proficiency in all
four competitive strokes.

Karnaugh is attending medical
school at the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of N.J. in New-
ark and will be a member of the
1993 World University Games to

bo hold. In -Buffalo, N.Y. this
summer.

Karnaugh's presence servos as a
great role model and an inspiration
to camp membcri.

Tho camp staff, cdachos Lou Pet-
ro//lollo, Sally Klccman, Stacey
Hogna and Ed Dollcrt, hold a
wealth of coaching and swimming
experience Over 100 years experi-
ence, not Including Karnaugh's, has
been garnered by tills staff.

The stafr will be headed by Pet-
roKicllo, the U.S. National Team
and Jorsoy Gators coach, who will
alio bo a coach at the 1993 World
University Oamci He has two UTS.
Olympians to his credit, Karnaugh
and Scott Jaffo^

In addition, Petrozziello has
coached nine other swimmers to
top 25 world rankings in different
strokes and distances.

Kleeman,' head coach of the
Cranford High School swimming
team, offers 21 years of coaching
experience to tho staff. Sho has
been head varsity coach at Cranford
for 10 yean and has continually
qualified her team for the state tour-
nament. She is very strong in com-

petitive stroke technique and water
safety.

Hegna, head coach of the Lady
Devils at. Wostfield — (ho 1993
Union County champions, has a
wide range of coaching oxperienco.
Having coached at tho age group
and club level in Rockvlllo, Md.
and now at the high school level,
Hegna has gained much experience
at all phases of competitive swim-
ming and and she has shown she is
a proven winner at all of them. As a
swimmer at Gettysburg College,:
Hegna earned All-America status,

Delicti, with 30 years experi-
ence, has so much to offer young
swimmers. He has coached at every
level of swimming, Including St.
Peter's College In Jersey City.

Currently as coach of the Jersey
Gators In .northern New. Jersey,
Delicti has developed four of his
five current high school seniors into
national level competitors,.All four
"will be attending NCAA Division 1
schools on scholarships for.
swimming,

More information may be
obtained by calling 908-272-3020.
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Braves capture Major League title
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY; JUNE 3, 1093 — B3

The following are results of Moun-
tainside Youth Baseball League
games.played last week:

MAJOR LEAGUE
Braves 6, Cubs 2: The Braves rode

the arm of J.P.. Froudenberger to
clinch the Major League champion-
ship. Freudcnberger struck out 12 and
gave up only two hits. Both teams
played flawlessly in the field with
Eric Cantngallo making two fine
defensive plays. Jim Russo drove in
two runs with two hits. Freudenber-
gcr, Donald Carrelli and Alex Poke
air contributed hits for the Braves,
with Marie Cantngallo scoring twice.
Patrick Collins* went 2-for-3 with a
double and two-run homer for the
Cubs.

Braves 4, Blue Stars 0: In a well-
played contest, the Braves won

. behind J.P. Frcudcnberger's thrcerhit,
14-slrikcout performance; With two
outs and the bases loaded in the bot-
tom of the fourth, Eric Cantagallo
delivered a bases clearing double for
all the runs the Braves would need.
Donnld-CarrollirMark-Cantagallo and

Mountainside Y.B.L.

Jim Russo also had hits for the
Braves. For the Stars, Mike Debbie
had two hits, including a double and
Jessie Orenczak had a hit.

Braves 21, Mets 5: Chris Bladis
gave tho Mets an early 3-0 lead when
he hit a home run over the center field
wall. The Braves put the game out of
reach in the third inning when they
scored nine runs on 17 hits. Brandon
Cantagallo and Billy Lentis got their
first hits and RBI of the year. J.P.
Freudenbcrger had a double arid
homer and scored four runs. Jim Rus-
so and Alex Polce had three hits each,
Mark Cantagallo doubled. twice and
Donald Corclli contributed two hits as
well. For the Mets, Patrick Higgins
and Philip Statile had two hits each to
combine with Bladis' three-run
homer.

Braves 22, Pirates 2: J.P. Freuden-
bcrger was the winning pitcher and

struck out 11 jn four innings. Jason
Guidlcipietro went 3-for-3, with two
doubles and five RBI. Jim Russo arid
Alex Polce had two hits each, while
Mark and Eric Cantagallo each hit
safely. Mark Cantagallo, batting lea-
doff, scored five times and Eric Can-
tagallo scored three runs. The Pirates
managed only an infield single.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ~
Yankees 5, Red Sox 3: The Yanlt-

. ees scored all of their runs in the first
inning to win their first game of the
season. John Bpdenchak led off with a
single and advanced on a single by
Joey Ciasulli. Kenny Sullivan singled
home Bodenchak and later scored a
run himself. John Stahman delivered
an RBI-single and scored and Ryan
Feller and Franlr Palumbo both
singled and scored; Pitchers Feller
and Stahman each held the Red Sox to
one run and struck out three batters in
their respective Innings. For the Red
Sox, Joseph King singled and scored
two runs. Jchanne Jungucnct scored a
run after reaching base on a walk. Jim

Grammenos went 2-for-2, drove in a
run and struck out three batters in his
pitching stint. Other pitchers Peter
Klebaur and Jon Doorley also fanned
three batters each.

Yankees 7, Indians 6: The Yank-
ees scored five runs in the first inning
again en route to another victory.
Runs were scored by Joey Ciasulli,
Kenny Sullivan, John Stahamn, Ryan
Feller and Frank Palumbo. Palumbo
tripled in two runs. Kevin Guldicipiet-
rodrove in a run with a single and.
Kenny Kolanko doubled. Feller
doubled and scored again in the sec-
ond inning on a walk to Michael Boy-
ce. Ciasulli advanced to first on a hit-
by-pitch in the third inning. Sullivan,
Stahman and Feller all singled to get
Ciasulli home. For the Indians, Tim
Scoficld, Jason Thomas and Andrew
Diamond all singled and scored in the
first inning: Joe Spcrlazza and Danny
Drake each singled to drive in runs.
Tom Hafeken singled and scored on a
single by Stephen Fischer in the sec-.
and inning. Suzanne Hopkins also

singled in the second. The Indians
scored two more runs in the bottom of
the third. Drake walked and scored on

•i walk by Hafeken. Matt Spada was
hit by a pitch and scored on the hit by
Hopkins.

Indians 6, Red Sox 4: Indians
pitcher Danny Drake had two singles
and scored a run with an assist on the
mound by Jason Thomas. Hitting dou-
bles for the Indians were Christopher
Hafeken, Joseph Sperlazza and
Andrew Diamond, with Hafeken and
Sperlazza also earning an RBI each.
Matthew Spada and Thomas Hafeken
each singled twice with teammates
Suzanne Hopkins, Micah Thau and

Tim Scofleld also contributing sin-
gles. Thau, Scofield and Hafeken
were also credited with RBI. Jon
Doorley and Jim Grammenos pitched
for: the Red Sox. Grammenos also had
two singles and scored twice and Pat-
rick Barrett doubled, singled and
scored a run. Singles were also hit by
David Bennett, Jonathan Moss and

Jehanne Junguenet. Junguenet also
droye in a run.

Astros 6, Angels 3: David Laur-
icella had two hits and Steven Brown
pitched a scoreless inning in relief to
lead the Astros. Jude Faella drove in*
two runs for the Angels. Budd Nica-
stro had two hits and Tim Britt
pitched one perfect inning of relief.

Astros 5, Indians 2: Craig Anders-
son drove in two runs and Jason Gion-
ta also knocked in a pair to pice the
victors. Jaffer Khlmani also had two
hits. For the Indians, Danny Drake
drove in a run and Jason Thomas had
two hits. :

Astros 8, Yankees 2: David
Dcmpsey made two key defensive .
plays to give the Astros their third win
in three days-. Eric Gay had three RBI
Md Mike Margello also came through
with a big hit. Shaun Modi had a key
hit for the Astros when they scored
five runs in the third inning, For the
Yankees, Kenny Kolanko had two.
hits and Ryan Feller pitched one
scoreless inning.

to in
Jeff Miller of Springfield is head-

ing to Memphis, Tennessee with the
Hudson County Boy's'Club AAU
Basketball Team for the week of June
26-July 3. • • - . . . • • ' •

Miller helped the Boy's Club win
the stale championship the weekend
of May. 22-23, earning the team a spot
in die 64-team National Tournament
field. . .

Miller, who plays for the Spring-
field Minutcmcn basketball team, Is
Iho all-lime lending scorer with 1,575
points. The 7lh grader still has one
more year of eligibility left. '

Miller mado the Boy's Club team
out of a field of 45. The team's start-
ing shooting guard. Miller has terrific
range outside Iho three-point circle.
• During the state tournament, Miller
averaged 15 points and scored 17
agninst BYAA and a game-high 24
vs. the.Central Jersey Hawks.

Football registration
The Springfield Recreation Depnrtr

litcnt will, bo holding registration for
its Fall Football'Program on Thurs-
day, June 1Q; Friday, June l.l'arld
Saturday, June .12 at the recreation
d e p a r t m e n t . . •-.'.• • • • • : :

The program is oporLto all Spring-

field boys in grades 4-8 in September,
the registration fee is $30. '•---.--

Registrations will bo accepted on
Juno 10 and 11 from 6-8 p.m. and •!
•June 12 from noon to 2 p.m.

More information may bo obtained
by calling Ihe recreation department
at 908-912-2226. ~

' Full soccer registration
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

mcnfwiUbo holding its only registra-
tion for its Fair Soccer Program on
Thursday/Juno 10; Friday, June 11
and Saturday,' June 12 at tho recrea-
tion department, :

' I n order for Ihe teams to bo deter-
mined byJuly 1, and with ihe program
to begindirectly afior Labor Day, par-
ticipants must be registered in Juno;

The program is open to all Spring-
field boys and girls in grades 1-8 in
September. Children in grades 1 and 2 .
(Junior Division), grades 3-4 (Midget
Division), grades 5-6 (intermediate
Division) arid grades 7-8 (Youth Divi-
sion) will compete against teams from—
surrounding communities'Soptoiriber .
through November. : •' '

The recreation department will
accepting registrations on Juno 10 and
11 from 6-8 p.m. and on June 12 from
noon to 2. p.m. '.•'•••

More information may bo obtained

by calling the recreation department
at 908-912-2226. . : ' . - . '

. • • _j»wlm coach needed
The Springfield Pool is seeking an

assistant swim coach for its summer
swim team for the 1993 season, '

Tho assistant coach should have
_swimming and supervisory experi-

ence. The candidate must be available
mornings and evenings from June 21
through Aug. 9. Adult or over 18
preferred.

Interested candidates should call
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment, at 908-912-2228. 'V.

Panther Pride Camp
The fifth annual Panther Pride

Basketball Camp will,bo held from
Monday, Juno 28 to Friday, July 2 at
Roselle Park High School. Headed by
Rosollo Park varsity boys' basketball
coach Pat Lalley, tho camp will be
staffed by area high school coaches.

The camp hours aro from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. and offer area boys and girls,
grades 3 through 8 (1992-93 school .
term), an opportunity to loam now
skills and participate in individual and
league competition. All participants '
will receive a free T-shirt,

For additional information or to
register , contact Lalley at
908-241-5848; .'

A-1 cleans cbmjpetitioh; Berkeley Bkb school
Executive rolls to win

The following are results of. Roselle "
Park-Youth Baseball League games
played last week: .

MINOR BOYS' p rVISIONr
A-1 Clonnlne 15, Park Karate 5;

Richie Sandberg, Reny Nunez and
Rocky Caudo each collected three
hits. Jon Hartloy pitched well in relief,.

A-1 Cleaning 10, No, 1 Discoun-
ters 2: Kevin Brink had two RBI and
two stolen bases, Nick Badillo and
Mark Henkel combined for tho win,
lifting A l̂ 's record to 6-2.

Park Karate 13j No. 1 Discoun-
ters 7: Danny Appollo led the way by
going 4-for-4 and scoring two runs.
He bolted two basos-lbaded doubles
as Park Karate won for iho first time.
Wally Bogota went 3-for-3 and had

v two RBI anil, pitched two strong
innings. Ken Iochio and Mlko Smolar
•turned in strong defensive efforts.

Anthony's Doll 12, Muicoliy's 4:
Anthony's, hitting'.attack'in the first
inning was tho difference,. Raul Fig-
ueroa (4-for-4), Bryan Garrison and

' Jerry Losauskus sparked the nirio-run
inning. Antliony Gabriole and Joff
Hinds, combined for tho win..

Yputh Baseball
-MAJOR BOYS' DIVISION
Executive Carpet 5, Colllno Bros.

3: Matt Russo and Kevin Kolbeck.
(four-RBI) combined for the win
while Jonathan Hokanson (two dou-
bles) was tho defensive staTN

MAJ6R GIRLS' DIVISION
Rokcmelor's 16, K.M. Signs 6:

With Rokomoicr's holding a slim 5-4
lead, Karen McKihney led off the
fifth inning with a solo homo run.
F6ur more runs quickly followed.
Keliy O'Brien arid. Caltlln Fitzsim-
mons had: thrco hits oach, while
Melissa Riccilolli and sMcKinney
combined to give K.M. Signs only"
their second loss of the season. '

Rekomoler's 16, Paper Place 9:
• Ratio Mnnolla led the way with three
hits. Pam Bartolomuccl had a "great

, eye" in walking four times and scor-
ing threo'runs.- Others who hit well
included Lisa Kuncman, Sarah Pctro-
sky, Adrian Berges and Veronica Viv-

. o.i. Great fielding at the comers was
turned in by Katie O'Brien and
Danlollo Woslock,

Tho Borkoloy Basketball School,
under the dlrcctibfl'of Dayton Region-
al High School boys' baskolball coach •
John Thpis arid Governor Livingston
coach' Jerry Britt, will hold its 1993
session from Monday, June 28 .to Fri-
day, July 2, The session will take
place at Goyomor Livingston Region-
al High School on Watchung Boule-
vard, in'Berkeley Heights,

The Berkeley Basketball School is
open to boys and girls In grades 4 .
through 9, The.camp's training prog-
ram .includes, individual instruction,
drills, lectures,, games, a free-throw
shooting contest and a one-on-ono
tournament) The «amp will run daily
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p m . .
. For more Information, contact Britt
at 908-233-7324 or Theis at
908-273-2562.

Zawackl hoop camp
The Union Baskotball Camp-

Dedicated to Fundamentals, a day
camp located at Union High School

arid directed by Union boys' coach
Ted Zawackl, is now accepting appli-
cations to attend its specialized ses-
sions for boys and girls.

This is tho scbond year of the camp.
' which is in conjunction with the

Union Township Recreation
Department. . . . :
. Session I will run from July S-9 for
boys and girls ages 8-12.

Session II will run from July 12-16
for boys arid girls ages 13-15; '.•'

Tho cost of the camp is $85 per
camper arid campers must provide
their own lunch. Refreshments will be
available for purchase.

The outstanding, facilities at Union
High. School can provide campers
With the finest in basketball instruc-
tion. Campers can. use the latest
equipment with a ratio of one conch to
every seven campers. .-. , ;

. Thorough videotapo analysis of
each individual camper will be
provided.

More information may be obtained
by calling Zawacki at 908-688-2412.

Soccer camp
Tho fourth annual Raider Soccer

•Camp willbe held this summer at
Scotch PJains High School.

The directors of tho 1993 camp are
•Torn Brcznitsky and Tom Tumbull.
Breznitsky is the head coach of the
boys' soccer team at Scotch Plaias
and Turnbull is president, of Soccer
Skills and Drills, Inc., a soccer tutor-
ing school that attracts players from
all oVcr tho state. '". :

Two sossions will bo offered this
summer. Dates.for "the camp are;

Session 1; July 12-16,
Session 2: Aug. 9-13, , '
The morning of each session (?

'. a.m. to noon) is open to grades 1-4. A

James Lofton, Dan Majkowski, Jay
Schroeder,. Mike Young as well as
Doug Flutiei voted CFL's most valu-
able player, and a host of others in the
National: Football League. -

Laird Hayes, head coach at OGC,
heads a staff of outstanding high
school and college Coaches in a prog-
ram that includes three field sessions
each jay, individualized instruction,
seminars and lectures by well-known
coaches and football officials.

The $330 fee. covenT all meals,
housing and instruction.

For more information and applica-
tions, write QB/R Camp, Box 6006,

. Santa Barbara, CA .93160, or call
T , rt c , , „ „ ... . . 805-967-2222 or fax 805-964-2937.Trenton State College will again

host the nat ional ly-known r»~_* M i . i i - v n - , . . „ » . » .
QuarterbacWRccoiyor Camp June - U e t l " a l ' .J©fSey C a m p

Working with our Goalkeeper's
Program will bo ono of the top goallr-
eepers |ri New Jersey. This part of our
camp is designed to further tho net-
minding skills of any goalie —
whether a novice, or experienced
player. . .

The camp will be staffed by know-
ledgeable coaches and players, many
of whom were once Scotch. Plains -
players themselves.

More information and/or brochures
. may be obtained by calling Brcznits-
ky at 908-322-6102 or Tumbull at
908-753-8240. .

Football camp

27-30,
.This camp.has guided many local
football players from Union County
high schools pvor the years. . •

TSC is the northeast headquarters
of QB/R, the largest football specialty
camp in the United. States. Other
camps aro held in California, Georgia,'
Michigan, Arkansas and Geqmany.

Founded 29 years, ago, the camp
has specialized in training high school
and junior high school quarterbacks,
receivers and running backs. .

Dr. Will Hayes, former Deari'at the
University of California and Founder/
President of QB/R;said of the success
of; the program;' "Parade Magazine

• recently listed tho nine most outstand-
ing quarterbacks in the. entire country.
Four of these were graduates of

' ; '

Tho Central Jersey Basketball
Camp,, co-directed by Somervillc
High School athletic director Neil
Homo, Wayman Everly of Watchung
Hills and Kathy Matthews of Union
Catholic, will again be held for two
six-day sessions in' July.

The camp, located on the campus
of, the Lawrenceville School,
Lawrericoviiie, is in its 20th year of
operation and has proven to bo one of

' the nibst successful resident basket-
ball camps in the area with over 400
boys and girls attending the camp last
summer. The camp staff is composed
primarily of high school coaches and
college players from Union, Some-
rset, Humcrdon, Monmouih, Mid-

gers. Many of. those have, joined Westfield, N.J,. 07090

. ••' '.'And last fall more than 200 gradu-
ates earned All-State, All-Area and
All-Conference .honors. . ' . ' . .
• "We're proud' of this record."'. .

Eastern universities at vWiich QB/R
full day (9 a m to 3730. p.m.) is . gradiiatesliave played include Princo-
offcred for players in grades 5-10. Ntpn, Harvard, Navy, Pittsburgh.Cor-

, 'Three special features of tho camp noil, Maine, Army, Virginia and Rut-
will .bo continued again this year,
Those aro: Kindersoccor, Tho Lady
Raider Soccer Camp and a Goalkccp- V 1

"er's Program. , ^N*
Kindersoccor is a developmental

,program for. 4. and : 5-year-blds,
offered from 9 a.m. to 11:30 each day,
This Is a fun and gentle introduction
to tho game, focusing on individual
motor skills, rhylhym enhancement
and small aided gamos,

The Lady Raider Soccer Camp U-
cspcclally designed to meet tho needs
of girls playing in grados 7-10.

_.MeKo_
Again this year, the CcnUal Jersey

Camp will offer a camp session for
girls during the week of July 18-23
along with the boys. Matthews will
direct this program.

More information may be obtained
by calling Home at 908-654-5691 or
Everly at 908-654-5424 any evening,
or,write Home at 627vHanford Place,
WiwifinM M r mrian^

;•••••• J & F P R O D U C T I O N S
Presents Monthly

BASEBALL CARD
.AND ALL SPQRTS MEMORABILIA ON/SALE

SUNMY10A,M,>4P,M,

*FREE*
|RARE CARD. SHOW APPEARANCE

-•'.•.' '• 1 2 - 2 P . M . ". • •

HOLIDAY INN
KENILW0RTH

Garden State Parkway
•,.'••. E x i t 1 3 8 ,'•••:••
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NEW JtnSMY'S LARGKST PARTS INVENTORY

YOU NEED IT
FOLLOW THE
CROWD T O . . .

NJ's LARGEST-DISTRIBUTOR under one rool
v ; .NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST INVENTORY
^ 80,000 SQ, FT; WAREHOUSE HAS IT ALL1

• * 11 EXPER'D COUNTERPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU!

TO THE
PUBLIC

WE GOT ITU
NEW JERSETS LARGEST PARTS INVENTORY

iNE STOP SHOPPING FOR K M I ^ K N L S I

FOREIGN ~

fSS DOMESTIC CARSSTRUCKS
W
HMEBMND

PRODUCTS

YES, THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US!

SAVE T I M E * SAVE MONEY!

WE GOT IT
We carry N.J.'n LARGEST Inventory
for your EVERY automotive NEED!

AUTO
PARTS

CV/CRVOAV in'sAii DAV. •'
_ ini'Uuiouoim.uoiiiiiiii
I i K i n m , «I»1V|I1«\IO(.|

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (UNION)
> > wt iknvc vounesi' rnvus* SAVI> 9 0 8 " $ 8 8 a 6 8 4 B

PARTS
UXHALKUNI

OPEN
PAYS
' folly J 10 ifn 1« 1 im

Sat onJWtri

Preparing for your
As the wedding day approaches,

most brides-to-be have three worries:
Will It rain? Will I be on time? And,
most importantly, how will I look?
While most of us have no control over
the weather or the traffic on the way to
the church, there are simple ways to
ensure you look your very best as you
walk down the aisle, ,
—According to the experts at L'Oreal,
the secret to wedding day beauty is to
focus on the basics — proper skin and
nail care. As the center of attention,
you'll pose for hundreds of photos and
will be asked just as many times for a.
glimpse of. your new wedding band.

'. Without a doubt, your facial skin and
nails are the areas to focus on as you
make your wedding plans.

"Brides-to-be should analyze their
skin and nail care routines well before
the wedding day to allow time for
changes and Improvements," according
to Dr. Paul Fehn, VP of Research' and
Development at L'Oreal. "While make-
up is obviously important, no amount of
makeup can compensate for unhealthy,
skin. Likewise, nail polish cannot cam-
ouflage poorly groomed nails." •

Back to basics cleansing
Proper facial cleansing is the first and

most important step to a.healthy com-,
plexion, says Dr. Fehn. Unfortunately,
most women,over-cleanse their face,
scrubbing away moisture and leaving
their skin dull and lifeless.

Dr. Fehn recommends the moisture-
protective cleansers from Plenitude,
France's number-one skincare line'
that's now available in drugstores
nationwide. These new cleansers are
enriched with lipo-proteln and pro-
vitamins to provide thorough cleansing .

' and protect the slrin'imaturnl moisture
balance. Available in cleansing bars,.
gel or cream, Plenitude cleansers offer
sophisticated formulas, according to
Dr: Fehn, and are affordably priced for

—brides-on a budget. . . . :
To remove deeply embedded impuri-

ties, consider using a gentle facial
scrub several times a week.

Personal service
offered by store

When you enter through the door of
Marc Formal at 224 Mountain Avo. in
Springfield, you can bo sure that you
are getting the personal service you
dewrve When planning your attire for
that special black lie occasion. Own-
ers Marc and Maria Conte are on hand
to recommend specific styles and
accomodato your every need with
expert alterations.

Some of the famous labels you can
expect to find at Marc Formal Wear
are Lord West, Pierre Cardin, After
Six and Chnstian Dior. You can also
find a complete line of accessories for
the perfect match to your tuxedo rent-
al or purchase.

Being a veteran of the formal wear
business for more than eight years,
Marc Conte will assure you a quality
consultation on the tuxedo that's right

Sor your occasion, whether it'sa wed-
ding, prom or other special event. For
more information on the continuing
specials at Marc Formal Wear, call
376-0567.

GLIDE DOWN THE AISLE in any one of these modern-day maiterpteces. Thd Ihgonuo brldo (loft) loaves
tomboy day* behind a* ihe dom gown and veil to look like a breathtaking princess. Centers Happy, dollcato
and romantic li how every bride will look on her woddlng day with faco-framlnu wisps to complement a
crown of pearls and tulle. A regal coiffure (right) swept off to. one side features tho romance of a.cascade of
curls onto the bare shoulder. Hairstyles by J.Cordell Sli

• • '

Choosing the right moisturizer
1 The next step In basic skincare,
according to Dr. Fehn, is to select a
moisturizer to complement your new
cleansing system. Try a formula with
the advanced technology of lippsonies
to permeate the skin and provide mois-

Slack of Bessay, Akron. Ohio,

ture to the areas where it's needed most.
. If you're planning a wedding or hon-
eymoon in warm-weather areas, you
may want to select a light, oil-free
moisturizer, This type of formula
works well under makeup and will not
add unattractive shine to your face.

J B PRODUCTIONS

ENTERTAINMENT

AGENCY

• .All Typos oi Bands, •
Orchoslros, Enlortoinmonl .

• . For Any Occasion'
. To Suit Your Budgot

JosBalla
908-709-0B34

Kenllworth, New Jerseyaro & Maria Cent*
Tuxtda ftntal & Salti-

. CompUU Acctsiorlti
Promsi Weddings, or A"ny Formal Occasion

Newest Dosigner Styles Including:-
LORD WEST • PIERRE CARDN . AFTER SIX • CHRISTIAN DIOR

"FREE TUXEDO FOR THE GROOM"
. (With S or Moro Attendants)

FLORIST
ECEPTION CENTERPIECES*
STARTING AT $12.50
Wedding Expert People!

224 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

(201)376-0567

Wide Selection
Wedding

Flowers

103 East Wostfiold Avo
Rossllo Park, N J

(SOS) 246-6300

Custom {Made

& ^Accessories

if" "I
I

•Bridal Party Headpieces
& H a t s . •• • • • • • • - . • '.••••

•Special Occasion
& Bridal Jewelry

•Invitations -.15% Discount .
•Ribbon.Printing • .,
•Wedding & Showet_Favors
•Communion Veils
•Silk FloWer Bouquets :

•Supplies
•Head Piece Restorations
•Shoes Dyed & Decorated:
•Invitations Framed

I OFF ;
I With Thlt Adi
i * " " " - " * " T 5 o u s Tuos-Sat 9305 pm Thuis 'III 7 30

300 North Avenue •Gdrwood
908-789-3330

CREATIONS BY Elina Enptrtlnbddtloowni,
bddtimtldi, Moth»r-ol-lt*lKld» Alumtloni
No patttrns n««d*d Call 201-731-B8J4
Will CVtno*.

FIORI'S UNION FLOttlST INC.
2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-6B8-6872
•VtMflH Cmtm IMii Untut A—lkUi

Ut)tr CnM Cvil Atupiti h CUu

Robert's Studio
of Photography

Elegant Photography
at Affordable Prices

Union Area 908-687-6474
286 Morris Avenui, Sprlngllold

201-379-2414

SPECIAL MOMENTS
bY CATHV

featuring
Woddlng Favors InvltaUons
Acettiorlas ComulUng

908-686-3632

No Wedding Is Complete
Without The Music!

^

618 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

654-5522

THE AREAS NEWEST & MOST ELZGAM
RORAl CREATIONS IN TRADITIONAL

& CONTEMPORARY DESK
x

FOR YOUR SPEOfttrOeCASION

YO

1\J\J

PLEASE SCHEDULE
YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

WITH THIS AD ON
ANY WEDDING OF

$1000 OR MORE

STUDIO OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

A day that should be

-Hrphotoa!!"9mbered'" Come see us

In video.,.
Beautifully done by our expert

staff of photographers
10 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.

KENILWORTH
908-245-5110

CAROUSEL
OF

FLOWERS
"We Can Arrange

To Have Your
Dream Wedding

Come True

Throw Away Bouquet
And Balloon Arrangement

„ Full Service Florist
516 Chestnut St,

Union (908) 688.5585
- All Major Credit

Cords Accepted

Call (908) 654-1444
"We Will Be Your Musicl"

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33 .95

5'/i Hours Open Bar Silver Candelabras
Hors D'oeuvres & F low ,e rs

7 Course Dinner ^ m g Jubilee Show

Tiered P n v J t e ^ r i t ) a l R o o m s

Wedding Cake White Glove Service

Children's Menu $ 1 . 9 5

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $4.30

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cuke with Dinner Reservations
Elegant
Marble

Staircases
908 322-7726 T r

Put i~ Mountain Art., Scotch PUm, NJ Rts.7B&m

> . . ; • • • • •
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Going from
This mistake

date to ideal
marraigeruin

• Many jokes blame the mother-in-law
for undermining marital happiness/but
author Charlie Michaels believes we
arc our own worst enemy, "When we
marry, we are so anxious to demon-
strate our love Tor; our partner that we
work at being even more 'perfect' for
them by trying to become the ideal
spouse."

Unfortunately, our image of ideal
will differ significantly from our
spouse's. From a lifetime of movies,
TV and observation, each of us devel-
ops a unique concept of what married
life will be like and how a wife and
husband "should" behave in any situa-
tion. We work at pleasing our partner
by tiding oul the role of ideal spouse
as we imagine it-Somctimes, as we
work to become what we think is

lheNeWLyWeDst>dam,rida*»i»ini;n»».

expected of us, we sacrifice the very
qualities that attracted our spouse in
the first place: ~-

A llfe-of-lhe-party becomes quiet,
and reserved. .

A casual person cleans obsessively.
A financial conservative spends

lavishly..
If you carry the concept of the ideal

spouse one step further, you'll see why

Michaels warns. "Most of it can be
eliminated by replacing your ideal
images with a realistic profile of your
partner and your life together."

It sounds like a simple process, but
where do you begin? Avoiding Wedding
Aftershock guides couples step-by-step
to identify their unique expectations on
a variety of topics ranging from
"Morning Routines" to "Things You
- - " iorry."somany of us marry an image, and why . Can. Do to Show Me You're

so many, couples become disillusioned Individual wants and needs are shared
as time goes by. _ .

The quest to become an ideal spouse
is one of the main reasons that the reali-
ty of married life is often at odds with
our expectations. In their recently pub:
lishod book, Avoiding Wedding
Aftershock or 1 Like You Even Better
Now. That I Know You, Michaels and
husband Mike Brown call the disoricn-
tation this causes wedding aftershock,

"No matter how wonderful your
marriage, some things will be different
than expected — so every couple will
experience some wedding aftershock,1'

and agreement is reached on how differ-
ences will be handled. Mutual expecta-
tions are summarized in a Marriage
Pact, which is not a legal document but
a daily guide for putting your wedding
vows into practice.

Brown.points but that in most mar-
riages, it takes years to Icam what your
spouse expects frpm you and your rela-
tionship. "If you're lucky,1 your mar-
riage will survive this often painful pro-
cess. Unfortunately, almost half don't.
How much better to condense n lifetime
of trial and error into one weekend of

sharing and discovery. It's fun and you
set the stage to truly become best
friends."

You also gain peace of mind as you
answer all those questions that 'little
voice at the back of your head' keeps
asking. •

Avoiding Wedding Aftershock will •
help get your marriage off to its
best possible start. To order, send
S 14,95 plus $2.00 shipping to Family
Matters Publications, Box 650-Dept.
K, North Hollywood, CA 91603.
MasterCard/Visa orders call
(800)762-8848. .

Authors Michaels and Brown have
succeeded in taking an upbeat, light-
hearted approach to a traditionally seri-
ous subject, Humorous anecdotes and
cartoons moke it easy to read,

The book, is Tilled with delightful,
easy-to-fmplement ideas. It's recom-
mended reading for every engaged and
newlywed. couple and practically
required reading for those in a Second
marriage. FB9WI99

TO THRILI They're resplendent wearing
two variations of MAXI, the Double breasted formal
designs by Pierre Cardin. Left, MAXI tails with capped
shoulders and satin shawl collar; Right, MAXI tuxedo
with satin shawl collar* satin piped pockets and forward
side vents. . •'/••••• . . ; •

Helmar Fashions gives customers 21 years of experience
Helmar Fashions offers its custom-,

ere dependable service with 21 years
of experience in the bridal, field. The.
owner, Marie Kranlce, established her

first bridal shop in 1972 in Linden and
moved to Elm Street in Westfield. In
1976. After four years, due to a lease
expiration and increased business, it

Time Machine Productions

became necessary to move to the pre-
sent location on North Avenue with a
larger store area and ample parking
for customers. Experience is a very
important factor when it comes to
planning a.once-in-a-lifetlme affair
like a weddlns.

Everybody involved in the plan-
ning of this Wedding wants to feel
confident that evety dress ordered
will arrive in the correct size and-

\ order, will be custom-fitted to perfec-
tion and ready in time for. the wed-
dino'. KrnnVn hnq hiwi oivina tw«

PRESENTS

LIVE BRIDAL BAND '•
SHOWCASE

SOMETIMES the hardpst thing to
bo in marriage is yourself.

Toasting tips for
wedding guests

' N o wedding party, is ever com-
plete without (fie traditional toast to
the bride ami.groom, Unfortunately,
many of us arc not the best public
speakers. If hundreds of eyes should
fall upon you for words of wisdom and
congratulations, don't "uuummm,..,
aaahhh.r.," and "well,..," your way,
thrpugh.the special moment. . . ' ;

. Champagne tpasts are cherished
highlights and definitely merit special.,
thought. According to the experts, a
toast is the perfect opportunity to .
express thoughtful, sentiments that all
too often go unsaid. With the following
tips from Martini & Rossi, producers \
of the world famous Asti Spumnntc
and Martini & Rosii Brut, your mes-
sage will come through loud and clear
— and, most importantly, from the
heart:

• Think about what: itiakes the bride
and groom io -special as individuals
and as a couple;

• If you could make one wish of hap-
piness for the couple, what would it be'

• Speak to other friends and relatives
of the couple, get their input,

• Keep your messuge brief. It should
not take an hour to express your senti-
ments — one to three minutes should
be sufficient;

• Touch on a specific experience you
have shared with the couple;

• Prnclite reciting the toast several
times before the big day.

If you heed those few simple tips,
toasting the newlywcds should be a
joyful and memorable experience for
all of the guests Remember, too, that a
toast should always end on an opti-
mistic note — everyone should be able
to look lo the future with love in their
hearts!

For more information, send a self-
addressed, stumped envelope to
Laura Baddish, 'I he Aldcn Group,
535 Fifth Avenue, Dent. M, New
York, NY 10017

Put your best
face forward

At DcPaul's Hair and Skin Salon,
we believe anti-stress treatments help
reduce premature aging. One treat-
ment wo recommend is our ono-hour
facial. This treatment helps clean
pores, stimulalo circulation of the
race," put needed moisture buclc into"
Iho skin and remove dead skin colls.

All of our skin euro services are pri-
vately done in"our skin caro salon by a
certified cstholician. Wo also offer
complete nail services, makeup appli-
cations, waxing, rcmovation (perma-
nent and painless hair removal) and
therapeutic maisagoi. We specialize
in all hair care services.

Special attention is given to bridal
parties. Five or more in a bridal parly
purchase a facial and the bride
receives hen free,

For further information, call .
DePaul's Hair Designs and Skin Caro
Salon at 908-686-0330.

Since 1947

Specializing In:
•Wedding Favon •GlftBaiketi
• Cuitomlzed Labeling Available

Free Gift Wrapping
30 Wcslflcld Avc. Clark • 388-1905 • Fax: 3BRr3858

Via • Amm • Mastercard . . ' .'.

? 2 1 <
YEARS OF SERVICE'

BklDKSAREOURBUSiNICSS

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

ELEGANT. PHOTOGRAPHY
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

256 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

7:45 PM HOLIDAY INN
KOUTK 22 SPRlNdTIKLl)

JUNE 8, 1993
.JUST FRIENDS
.THE WATCH
PREMONITION

• RESERVATION REQUIRED -ALL BANDS
• /Oni\QQQ OKHA ARE SET UNITS ,
• (^Ul)OOy-^Oiy •FULLY INSURED

WEDDING TUXEDO SALE
SALE ENDS JULY 1ST, 1993

None Priced Higher
All Stylo - Dior, Cardin, Blaia, Afler-SU

• A $40.00 depodl guarantee!
thli prim for your entire

wedding party reganlleu of
your wedding due.

. Not Valid on prevlom ordert
or with any other iptcial offer.

• •. Mln. ardor 4 Rentili
/

COZY FORMAL WEAR
UNION

1001 Stuyvesant Avenue
(Corner of Morris Avenue) '
9O8-686-3338

MORRISTOWN
2O1-267-6636

NUTLEY-CLIFTON
2O1.661-97IU

TOTOWA
WAYNE .

2 O 1 - 6 9 4 - 3 3 4 6

feeling of confidence to every one of
her customers and being in business
for 21 years, 17 of which are in West-
field, as well as numerous repeat cus-
tomers, proves it.

. Repeat customers, meaning from
prom to bridemaid to bride, for spe-
cial occasions and yes, even second-
time arounds, With a larger selection

"of advertised designer wedding

gowns, intomials, suits and brides-
maids dresses, you can be at ease once
you have ordered your dress at Hel-
mar Fashion and after the initial depo-
sit, no oilier payment is required until
the. time of the filling,- shortly before
ihe wedding. Give yourself ample
lime to order the right dress for your
dream wedding and share tha't'fccling
of confidence with all of Hclmar's
customers.

WE ARE THE
WEDDING SPECIALISTS

OPEN 7 DAYS

I

estaurant J
Italian Cuisine -^~- |

I

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
M-SAT 4 to! G SUN 2-4
15% OFF FOOD. .

FULL COURSE-$16.95
W/COUPON E)?P. 9/30/93

GIFT CERTIFICATES '• ALWAYS PERFECT! I

908-862-0020 !
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave •"Linden

Chaves Limousine Service
, For Dependable, Professional & Courteous Service

Call Toll Free in NJ (800) 244^5946
• . 908-687-7771

• Weddings • Prorris • Airports
• N.Y. City •Atlantic City

. 1993 & 1 9 8 9 L i m o s A v a i l a b l e '
. S e a l i n g Capacity 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 People • • ' • . . '
SPECIAL WEDDING PACKAGE

Complimentary Champagne .& • • . '
Airport Trip w/2 car Pkg, and this Ad.

•\ • . 541 »U. 22-East
. Hillside, NJ

Wedding Gowns
Headpieces

, Wedding Dresses
• Bridesmaids Tyte$ _ _

All Will Known Dtilgntr Nimei

35 ALDEN STREET;CRANFOliD

. Stop In & speak to us
about ouy sale Rowhs & dresses

276-2299

Beautiful Wedding Gowns

CJowns, dresses and 2-piouc suirs
for Bridcsnuiicls ;mcl mothers

ITALIAN
CUISINE

Bonquot Facllltlei
(or All Oceitioni

***The News
Tribune

•Small Weddings
•Rehearsal Dinners
•Showers,
•Buffet Brunches 11 am to 2 pm
•Outside Catering Available

"Choi Gary Ruano Graduate ol tho CullnaryNQstitute of Amorlca
Excttlint Quality at Reasonable Print

1189 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J. • 908-381-2300
Off CIS Pkwy.: y, mllo rrnm Exit 135

060000000000006W

Gran Receptions

"Let Us^Create An Affaire To Remember"

Elegant Weddings at Affordable Prices
Packages from $33.95 Continental Cuisine.

Accommodating up to 550 guests,
Off premise catering available

1099 Route #22 East, Mountainside, New Jersey
Phone (908) 232-4454

24 Hour Info On VAffaire
1-800-695-4465 Hotline Code 1340

74e'&*to
CONTEMPORARY HAIR & NAIL DESIGNING

ONLY THE FINEST(r;
PRODUCTS USED
. PAUL MITCHELL
• REDKIN s
• MATRIX '
• XENOM

JOHN DELLARIA

FACIAL WAXING
PEDICURES

MANICURES INCLUDING
TIPS/WRAPS/AIR BRUSHING

OPEN LATE THURS. & FRIDAY NIGHTS
OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 PM

(908)382-3666
1193.RARITAN ROAD; CLARK

ONE WEDDING AT A TIME

Elegant Professional Services
s

Full Time On Premise Catering
AffordatilfPficed

Extensive On-Site Parking
Large Dance Floor
Rehearsal Dinners

Showers
Anniversaries

Country Club Atmosphere

Personalized By Our Manager
J. Gary Luciano _
908-382-1664

The
Gran Centurions

Banquet Facilities
440 Madison Hill Road, Clark, New Jersey 07066

G S P Ex i t 135 .

NEXT TIME
Drive Him Crazy!

SCRUPLES.
PROFESSIONAL SALON PRODUCTS

Our Services Include
• HAIRCUTS • PERMSN

• COLOR • FOILS • UP DO'S
• FULL NAIL CARE

• BACK FACIALS • FULL BODY
Waxing Removation (Painless
Hair. Removal) -

- • Therapeutic Massage —
Special Attention Is Given To Bridal Services

Hair Designs & Skin Care Studio, Inc.
• For Man and Women

(908) 686-0330
1216 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

W e r 3

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvouant Ave.
Union

908-688-7370

HOLLYWOOD
FLOW

Compltla Fluid S«vl« l« i u Dlldil Piny
Buying Union t Sunoundlng Communlilti

l

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride"

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Avo'. Union

008 680 C872

"Comfliu C O M llnd.il lirvtru
Malcr CrnlU C.vtti AtuptiH by /'*»•»1700 StuyvGsant Ave

Union
908-686-1838 Up'sy Daisy

FloristOpen 7 bays a Week
All Ma|or Crodl! Cards

Accoptod Dttlgnlng with i Special Touch
For i Unique Look In

Vtddlng Flowtn end Arnngtmtnti
(Frtih i Silk)

Book your wedding with ut
ind netlvt t Fni Brldi't

'hrowiwiy with t complttt order,

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

Complete Personalized
Floral Service

For the Bridal Party

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union '

908-686-2184 -

We Accopt Major Credit
Cards By Phono

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Bridal Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gilt Ideas

for_ All Occasions -

11354 Sluyvesaht Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920

All Major Credit
Cards Accopted

2415 Vauxhall Rd. !
Union

(Across from Rod Dovllj

Parking lot at Iho
cornor of Rldoownyi

(Noxt to shop)

908-686-8866

The Merten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY]
BURKE FLORIST

lnvitn you lo TRY US...
and ftpfritnee the commit-
ment to guaranteed quality*
ind scrmcti.

Complete Service
for tht Bridal Part;

•Balloon Stutters
•Unique Gift
•Packaging Ideas

1853 Morris Ave:
Union

908-686-0955-

Robtrt, Edward A Carol
Merlin

-4lh-Quuntim Plorlat

Moil Major Credit
Accepted

\

\
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

13 1

• . •
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CLUBS ACROSS
• I. Scholarly S|wnjsli nohle jit scul

oflcniiiinp1.' '
K.Milk stoic, iibiwnl II nidtlcilcss.

s h i p . ' • • • . • • '

i). Antigen yielding hluc plant...'
10.! ...iiml ti green one Ilic I'Venuli
sprny nniunil -
12. Strangely uneven'.'
1.1. The .eggs (if n fish.
I'l .Tieiltoiiiiinil ,
IS. Sliinil down ilic gicHi'p! :

17. A goddess in n succession <>I'TV
shows, we licni'l
19; The sticky stuff nrmiml Ilic
islnnd Is grnpe-sugnr • .
21. Cinln lulviintngc from IJIISS
pnynicnt
2.1. It would be w'cH-worlli hnving
ilic nlici) go' after the donkey
2<l. Molds the Inily's purse at nun's •
length . • • . • •

C L U E S D O W N ,

I. lie forcibly seizes Ihc hapless

. pursuer
: 2. Give nnmlnn'l hacking to whrrnnl

. .1. honcr conies round to join the
diib (cng.)

•I. Piopdown as in the unfinished .

legend •. . . ' ' . .
5. Multiplied (Icchiiiilly!
6. Having nil water drained itwny
7. Burn's posy niistress in France

I I . Guy on n wild trip is lacking
Biiiturily • " ' •

M. One of Snow White's niodcsl.
little friends '• . . . ' .
15! The Goilfalher's promoter?

. Ifi. Point that minks the cud of the •
.Irjtiik . ; " • " " " " " " "
17. Oils iiilo square blocks

.' 18. Musical'piece.rorcxlrnviigniil
d o n o r • •' • • • .

' 20. Old city Snl enmc ncross iii the'
mounlnins . ' . . •
21. Omw n line helwcen two notes

: ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
1 •. Bcqucsl S. Wager 7. Measure. 8, Teach I O.Siirc , 1 1 . Starters
13. Eulogy I'l.Salmiil 17.1 :lnltciy I1), Ami • 2 1 . Leapt 22 .Clari fy
2.1. Humid .24. Strayed - .

• D O W N ' :•' . • • ' • " • • : • ' •

2 Quarrel 3. litui <|. Ttcnly 5. Waterway f>. Grace. 7. Masterful
9 Ilostllil'y 12. Agitated 15. Annuity 16. Precis I«. Alarm 20. l.uir

Reeipe, poetry read
come to bookstore

A rccipb swap and on open poetry
rending have been scficdulcd by Bar-
nes and tfoblo, 240. Rt, 22 West,

•'Springfield. Both arc firsts, it'was
announced. .

•An informal gathering will take
place on Saturday at 1 p.m. In the Cnfe
Esproaso. in the north corner Of the-
bookstore, where recipes and Ideas
will be exchanged, The event will be
free bf charge and it was announced

- dial no pro-rogistratlpn will bo neces-
sary. A Barnes and Noble Cooking
Club will be formed which: will meet
On, a regular, basis at the bookstore,
the group, in addition to holding its

. regular meetings, will sponsor-book
signing? rind-cooking demonstrations.

The bookstore has extended an
invitation to the public to Its first open

-poetry reading oh Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. Featured readers include Maria
Maziptti: Gillan, Laura Boss and

; MylhMakers. , . •
, Gillan is the author of several

books including 'Taking Back My
Name," "The Weather of Old Sea-
sons," "Winter Light"; and "Flowers
From the'Trees of TNight." She has
been published in'. anthologies and
magazines. Olllan's. awards include
the Now Jersey State Council on the

- Arts Fellowship in 1981 and 1986,
Chaster. H; Jones Foundation National
Poetry Competition 1989 Commonda-
tion, and American.Literary Transla-

•.„' tors Award.. : . '
Boss has hnd several books of poet-

ry- published including "Stripping"

and "On the Edge of the Hudson." She
is the founder and editor: of Lips, and
her awards include the ALTA award,
funded by the; National. Education
Association, and- 1991-92 and
1984-85 New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts Fellowship. Boih' sho and
Gillan arc the editors of the Now
Jersey Poetry calendar. .

MythMakers, composed of
1 Anthony Spirito,.Stuart Leonard and

David Mars, havo'been published in

poetry. collections and are featured
readers in poetry.readings throughout

New York and Now Jersey.'-•_.
. It was announced that the reading:

bnjucsday will bo in the form of.ah.

open platform. The public is invited to
.share, its work. • . . - • •

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 201 376-8544.

•Attention churches
Tins newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
Nirgani/auons to inform the editors

about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day, Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor, P,O>Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

horoscope
For week or June ti.June 12

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) You'U
welcome extra privacy during the even-
ings as days may prove itresiful and emo-
tionally demanding. Towards the end of
the week, you'll reach a friendly agree-
ment with a co-worker. A cheerful
weekend filled with interesting activities
is in store.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Career
. prospects surface and you will be faced

with a very important decision. Make sure
you weigh the pros and cons carefully.
Dpn't commit to anything before you
know alt the facts. A new relationship
may turn out to be more rewarding than .
you had expected. Good news is on the
way. :

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) This will .
be a non-eventful week,: but It will be a
productive and relaxing one; You will be
able to tackle the tasks you've been put-
ting aside for months. This will be a great
weight off your shoulders and will leave
you with a sense of accomplishment.
Financial prospects may surface.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) You
may make some new friends this week,
possibly at a sporting event. If you find
yourself caught up in the middle of a fam-
ily argument, try to stay neutral. If you

. don't, you could ond up looking like the
culprit. Ignore associates, who feel com-
pelled to offer opinions,

. LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Romance
will be the highlight of the week. You
may even start thinking seriously about

' marriage. Be honest with work associates
. or you could end up looking like a fool.
Keep a clear head when it comes to finan-
cial matters or it may mean losing quite a
bit of money.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept..22) There
maybo • some frustrations regarding
finances and business dealings. This
could mean waiting longer than you had
expected for cash or a loan. Think wisely
in your own interest and try not to be too

. extravagant. An oxciting and romantic
weokeniMs in store for you. .'

LIBRA" (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) You will
. be in a very good mood this week and it
will seem as if nothing could go wrong.
You will reach a major triumph at work
and.could- be hi for a salary Increase.

•Romance is looking good, too. If single, .
you could meet that special someone. If in
a relationship, you will enjoy a very
romando weekend. . . . .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) It's
• possible lhatan attractive buslnoss oppor-
tunity will come your way. Jump on it as
.soon as possible; as it may not be there
when you're through weighing the proi
arid cons. Try. to straighten out your
romantic situntion before you drive your-
self — and another — crazy. ,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Doc 21)
The main accent is on homo and family
matters, Now is the time to clarify emo-
tional issues. Around midweek, your ten-;
denoy to be introspective and insecure
may surface. You must try to light these
feelings in order to moke.progress. You
will bump Into ah old friend.

• CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan. 20)Bo
in tune with your emotions tills week.'
Guard against -being .oversensitive and

It's the start of
picnic and
patio season*
socheck
classified for
lawnfurniture
and other
o u tdop r needs.

COMMERCIAL

^LANDSCAPING,
Quality Work at

Reasonable Rates
Call For A Free Estimate

201-379-7763
C hack Us Out And Rnrf
Out Why It Juet Doeant
fey To Do It Yourself...

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1993

EVENT: Rummngo Solo

PLACE: St Josoph'a Polish National
Catholic Church, 1601 Andrew St , Un-
ion

TIME: 10nm to 4pm ~

ORGANIZATION: A N.S. Socloty,
Blossod Sncrnmont Socloly.

CHINESE AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1993

EVENT:.Super Chlnoso Auction. -•

PLACE: Woman's Club ol Moplowood,
60 Woodland Rd (botwoon Rldgowood
Rd & Maplowood Avo), Maplowood For
dlroctions call 201-762-0118
TIME: 2 p m

PRICE: $5 admission Includes a 25
chancos card plus rofioshmontsl Varloty
ol oxcitinrj prizes & gilt cortlflcatos for
ladios, mon & children

ORGANIZATION! Woman's' Club ol
Maplowood,

Impractical. This may be a demanding
week for you, but it could also be a profit-
able one. Be cooperative with sensitive
family members. Someone close to you
will reach a milestone.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) A
happy week Is in store for you, You will
surprise yourself— and others — with
what you can accomplish. Get ready for
an especially enjoyable weekend spent
with dose friends. You will be very in-
tune with your feelings and the feelings of
those around you.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March:20) After
(Tio first two days of this week, you should
find it easier to go ahead with plans. Both
work and personal. projects should go
smoothly and.you will gain a great sense
of satisfaction from the work you accom-
plish. It's a good time to plan a vacation.

Your birthday this.week You charm-
ing personality will bring you even further
along on your career path. You could end
up with a very desirable position before
tho year's end. You may also gain some
recognition which will be very flattering.
All matters regarding your career look
good, but romance doesn't look as prom-
ising. You may have to come to terms
with a failing relationship. Although this
may be painful at first, it will be.for the
best. You will probably do a lot of soul-
searching this year and end up a more
insightful porson. Plan on extensive travel
next spring. JKeep track of all documents..
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A special exhibit will be featured in
Founders Hall called "The Living
Past," a collection of models and dior-
amas depicting. Biblical scenes and
artifacts. June 13 in the First Congre-
gational Church, 1340 Burnet Ave.,
Union.

It will be open to the public, and the
exhibit can be viewed daily from noon
to S p.m. and then in the evenings by
appointment by calling, the churjeh
office at 688-4333.

... The centerpiece of the exhibit is a
large scale model of Moses' Taberna-
cle in the Wilderness which, said the
Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg; pastor, "was
the focal point of Hebrew worship fol-
lowing the exodus from Egypt. In
addition, Jhcro are a number of diora-
mas portraying various significant
events in the Bible such as the Passov-
er, in a scene of a Hebrew family eat-
ing tho Passover meal in Egypt before
their deliverance; Abraham's Tent,
the Feast of the Tabernacles, the Ark
of the Covenant, the Golden Menor-
ah, the Cleansing of the Ixper, a scale
model of Noah's Ark, built to the spe-
cifications found.ln tho Book of Gene-

sis; High Priests and.Underpriests and
Artisans of the Tabernacle."

:' It was reported that "this unique
collection was created by an avid stu-
dent of the Scriptures who became an
outstanding Bible teacher." Her name

. was Marie Lundquist, by profession, a
registered nurse, who came to Ameri-
ca from her native Sweden at ah early
age. She was an outstanding Bible
teacher throughout her entire life. Her
"deep love for the Bible and her desire
to make it more understandable to her •
students inspired her to spend much of
her life in doing research and creating
models and scenes built to scale"
which made tho Biblical events come
alive. Her enthusiasm was great; and
sheyas invited to bring her exhibits

,to hundreds of churches, synagogues
and community centers throughout
the greater metropolitan area.

- "After her death in 1970 in Jamai-
ca, Queens," said Rev. Nancy, "a ripn-
denominationai; non-profit organiza-

. lion was formed, "The Lindqulst Reli-

. gious Exhibits Inc.,' to preserve these
miniature reproductions andto make
this exhibit available, without-charge
to any group interested in tho deep
things of God's Word."

Polish Festival begins heritage event
Tho Garden State Arts Center,

Hoimdcl, will hold its Heritage Festi-
val from Juno to October. They are
celebrations, with colorful costumes,
traditional foods, sports competitions,
dancers on tho'mall, ethnic arts and
crafts exhibits and demonstrations in
a natural park setting on the Arts Cen-
ter grounds. . :

Started in 1971i tho festivals, spon-
sored by tho Cultural Center Fund, are
now the main events of New Jersey's
ethnic celebrations. Many of the festi-
vals are developing theme and stage
shows fpaturing "stars from the home-

. land." Proceeds of ;the festivals help
support the Garden State Arts Center
Cultural•• Fund's free programs for

senior citizens, school children, tho
disabled and the disadyantaged, it was
announced. . • ;

Corporate sponsors' forihis year's
festival are Shoprile, AT&T and.
American Airlines. Shoprite will bo in

. attendance with a special display.
Gannett Outdoor also is a corporate
sponsor,- assisting in promoting all
festivals with billboard advertising.

The first of the 1993 spring festi-
vals is.Ilsted,

The 22nd annual Polish Festival
will be held Sunday and Richard Wis-
niewski will sorvo as general chair-
man. The day will begin at 10:30 a.m.
with an outdoor Concclcbrated Litur-
gy. Monslgnor Joseph Marjanczyk,

pastor of Mount Carmel Parish, Bay-
onne, will servo as the principal cele-
brant. The mall activities with Polka,
music • provided by the "G Men
Orchestra" and traditional Po|ish
dancers, by tho Poiish National
Alliance Dancers Groiyj 2571, Gar-
rield, will.highlight the 11:30.a.m.
Mall program. Traditional Polish food
of keilbasy, picrogio, babka and pota-.
to pancakes will be available for sale
throughout the day. Hcadllncrs for the.
3'p.rri. stage show will be Bobby Vln-
ton, Jimmy Sturr and. his Orchestra,
St. Ceceilia'S Choir and the Wawol
Polish Dancers. Tickets, range from
$10 for lawn seats to $22.50, for box
seats. The mall fee .is $4. •.

BILL RAFTERY & JERRY IZENBEfiG

SCHOOL FOR SPORTS

BROADCASTING & JOURNALISM

_
• BILL HArrenv . • ••. . JERHV IZENBERO
Montclair State College

Upper Monklair, NJ
For High School, Collogo Students
ond .o'tnqrt, inlorostod in o coroor,- in
Sport's Broadcasting & Joiirnolisrlv

Featuring prominent guosf
Sports Broadcasters and Wrltors -

201-743-0363
MID-COURT ASSOC. J I K ' U

SHARP!
^ » 1

^ ECHO QUEEN
P P t DINER AND RESTAURANT

MMPUETE
BREAKFAS1
SPECIAL
ijtoftftta * * * * *
IP *1»

r MMdty-FnVty M M ^

EARLY. BIRD,

.SPECIALS $ 4 * J

f COMPLETE „ ^
1 DINNER SPECIALS
^ Starting At * 5 W

Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week //j/»p\ OOOJflOfl
1079 Rt 22 East • Mountainside \\JW) iOO'luVO

OTHER
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1993

EVENT: Fostlvol ol Afro-Haltlan Folk-
dancos & music
PLACE: Thomas Jollerson High School
auditorium, 21 Martin Lulhor King Jr.
Plaza, Elizabeth (across city hall).

-TIME: 7p m - -
PRICE: $15 In advance, $18 at door.
High school studontswlth I.D, & children
under 12. $10 (at door only), Moro
Inlormatlon 201-371-B13B.
ORGANIZATION: Haitian Amorlcan
Cultural Exehango Socloty

What's Going Ortls a paid dimeter/ of
events (or non-front organizations. It
la pro-paid and costsjust $20 00 (tor 2
weoka) lor Essex County or Union
County and lust $30,W for both. Ye-up
notice must be In our Maplowood
offloo (463 Valloy 8traet) by 4:30 P,M,

< on Monday lor publication the follow
Ing Thursday, AdvertlaornoW m w
also bo placed at 425 Main Street,
Orange, 266 Liberty 3t,, Bloqrnfiaid or
1291 8tuyve$ant Ave-t Union, For',
mow (n(dm)3tlon'oairw^0411

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
ANY RUSSIAN

BEAR PRODUCT

Barbara's Cookies N Creme 7.5 oz.
(Any Flavor) Rep. $2.79 .,•>•„

Jason Stick or Roll-On Deodorant 2.5 • 3 oz.
(Aloe Vera, Apricot, Herb & Spice,
or Tea Tree Oil) Reg. $4.29

Jaspn NAPCA Hand & Body Lotion 12 oz.
(Aloe, Apricot, Glyc/Rosowater) Reg. $5,00.,

VITAMIN FACTORY
B "SO" Complex 100* • «<|9O

,H«g. $4.86 * O ^ y

NlaclnSOOmg.TReoe

PABAsoomg.itx*
Rag, W.69 •••••"• •

Ferrous Qluconate 325 mg. 1OO«$

Oyster Shell Calolum 1000 mg.

Mega Multiple #61OO«
(Centtum) R«g. $3.48

Bee Pollen 1000 mg. 100*
Refl.t3.e9 „

L-Tyroslne S00 mg. 30a
(tog, J4.98 „„.„.„.,

RNA/DNA 250 mg. iooa
R $ 3 8 9 "

Enzymatic Digestant ioo«
R«jJ.$4.B9 „.„

Cybergenlcs Phase I Kit
Reg. $79.05

Cybergenics Vortex Tabs 240«
Reg. $39.95

Natrol Ester-C 500 w/Bioflavonolds 120*
Reg. $15.50

Naturade Aloe 80 Facial Wash e~oz. ~
Reg. $5.49.

$5995

$2995

$1099

$339

Slim & Trim
Chocolate, Vanilla,

Strawberry or Banana
23 oz.

REG. S13.99

$999

Haln Canola Oil ieoz.
Reg. $2.69

Hobs Slim Tea 4 oz.
Rag. $6.95

Lily Aloe Vera Gelly 4oz.
Reg. $3.79

$159

$495

$239

KAL Glnsamax 300
Reg. $14.05.,..;;

Twin Maxilife CoQ-t0 GO.
Reg. $24.95

Natway Cascara Sagrada ioo«.
Rag. $7.49

$999

$489

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mnstcrcnrcl Accepted • FAX your order to 92G-1735 Sale Prices Good From G/1 - 6/30

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; TUGS., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

\

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union •Linden
• Springfield • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenilworth • Clark
• Roselle Park • Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1 -800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE .
Oldest 4 Largeit

Exclusive ':
Old) Dealer In
Union County .; " .

Voluo Ratod,Used.Cars
562 Morris A v e n u e . . .

Elizabeth ' .
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32S Morris- Avehuo SUmmir

(908 273-420U
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

? AUTO FOR SALE

1985 HONDA ACCORD 3 door hatchback, 5
spood, sunroof, AM/FM cassatte, security sys-
torn'. $2300. Coll 201-783-0536.

1B87 BUlCK REGAL Turbo T-type. Air, cnMe,
powor. extras, alarm, 100,000 hlqhwoy mltss,
now turbo and exhaust, w
201-738-0632.

VIUBI BOO;.

iea'4 BUICK SKYHAWK, red, block Interior, 4
door air automatic, 63.000K, excellent condi-
tion, AM/FM- cassette. :$18O0.,- neooltlablo.
008-925-1000. 9am-Spm. Plane. .

1685 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD flrounham. 4
door. 69,000 miles. Triple block, All power, now
brakes/ tires. Mint condition, Asking $4,000.
906-964-6524.

1088 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Elegance.
Whlie/.blue lealhor, Garage kept. 1 owner,.
44,000 miles. $14,000, 908-862-0398 nights;
908-264-9636 days.

1088.CADILLAC ELDORADO. Blue rao-top,
lonthor soats, one owner, 38,000 mites. .Well
maintained, loaded. Qarqoe kept. Good condi-
tion. $10,500. 201.763-470S.

1065 CADIULAC SEVILLE. Excellent condi-
tion, oaraoakopt, black, oonvortlblo look roof,
oxtras, 8 1 , 0 0 0 miles, $ 5 7 0 0 . Cal l
90B'6a7-47B5,. after 4pm;.

1084 CAVALIER WAGON, air, cruise, AM/FM,
rear defrostar.rao! rack, 74,000 mllos, original
owner, well maintained, dependable car.
$2050. 201-762-3095

1087 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, 64K.
Good condition. Bost oiler. Call B08.687-2648
or 600-494-7468,
1078 CHEVROLET CORVETTE;-78,000 ml^s,
4-ipeed. Excellent condition.' White oxtorior/
saddle leather Interior, Best' reasonable offer.
Call OOB-022-3503 or 008-B2S-6015,

1085 CHEVY CAMARO Iroo Z28, T-tops, shift
kit fully loaded, talking alarm, upgraded stereo,,
lint, reliable $8,000/ best offer. 008-851-1008.

1980 C H E W CAVALIER. Llpht blue, automa-
tlo air condltlonlno, AM/ FM stereo cassane,
60,000 miles Voryaood condition, $6700.
S o o n , « » . 7 B i - f i B S 4 . . • • • • • •

radio, low mllooge, «860.00 or best blfer", Call
BOB 887-1444.
1900 CHEVY LUMINA, 4,dpor, 3. V6, power
Blearing, brakes, locks, air,- cruise, am/fm
cassette, new tires, brakes, extended warranty.
006-289-1447.

AUTO FOR SALE
.1991. EAGLE TALON TSI turbo. Fully loadod.
All power. Sunroof, leather'Inlorlor, oarage
kopt, 27.000. $11,000 or best olfer.
008'688-7784. - . ' •'.'

1989 FORD ESCORT, Standard shift, excol-
lent condition, well.maintained and. tellable,
tapo deck, 64,000 miloa. $3000/ negotiable.
Call Tim, 201-378-3878, • • • . • ' • ' '

1092 FORD MUSTANG LX. Power Steering/.
locks, crulse,'AM/FM cass'otte, 2-door hatch-
back, air, 17,600 miles. Call Erin B08-08B-0673
or 90B.688-88B1. - ' • • .

1989 HONDA CRX H.F. 5 speed, air. AWFM
cassolto, now brakos, oxhoust, 61,000. $5,000.
Excpilonl condition In/ out. 908-85V0309.

1089 HONDA CRX;'One owner. .Like hew,
needs nothing. Goragod, Automatic transmis-
sion, AW FM, rod, black Interior, $6,895,
nogollablo,201-762-0078, " • •.- •• '. '

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI, showroom condi-
tion, air conditioning, power everything, Lo-
Jack, AM/FM cassette, runs perfectly. $6500.
MUBI sell. 201-B89-3213. .

-1986 LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
roof, all automatic. Excellent condition, $8500.
Call 622-6432,. . : . ..'•• • ' • . , - -

1088 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass edition.
73,000 milds. Mint condition. Loaded.. White
rag.lop. $9,000/ best oiler,.Call 908-382-0891.'

1989 MAZDA MX 8-LX, rod, auto, power
steorlng/ brakes, AM/FM cassette,' excollent
condition,. all rocolpls, 65,000- miles. - Asking
$8200, 201-992-4628. '

1090 MERCURY COUGAR. Whlto,, fully.
tootled, cruise, aluminum mag wheels', 37,000
miles; garage k^pj. -Asking $10,200.
201/762-2013 or 201-684-4858, Marina,

1009 NISSAN 300ZX. 60K mileo, 5-spood.
black, T-tops,olr, criilso, (lit whool, AM/FM
stereo1 oassotio, alarm, - Excellent condition..
$10,600; 201-338-48BB. '•.' ' : •• '•

1088 NISSAN STANZA WAQEN, One owner,
automatic, air, power steering, brakes,.AM/FM
cassett, new tires. $2950. Call 201-762-4164.

. 1989 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, ail power, loadod, good condition, 70,000
miles. $7200. Call 201r781-4837. '

1081 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AWFM cassolto, all
power, more. Great condition; $950. Call Gus,
gOB'688-2852, evenings. .- . . . .

1074 PLYMOUTH, V8, 4 door Brougham, '83
englno, dependable, $400. Looks good. 008-
354-7320 Hillside between 4pm-Bpm.

10B5 PONTjAC TRANS AM, 47,000 miles,
T-Tops;power Bteerint), power brakes.power
locks, air- Excellent, condition, $6800.
0 0 8 - 9 6 4 - 7 3 B O ; '. - ' •• '• ' •

1901 PONTIAC FORMULA, 8 cylinder, T-rpol,
all power. Normal mileage, excellent condition.
Must sell. J7100 or best offer. 008-351-1518,

1087 PORSCHE 911 COUPE. Blue, saddlo
Interior, spoilers,' 16" wheels. 53K miles, very
oloon, original owner. $27 ,600 . Coll
'201-731-6847.; •' • •'. • . • ' • ' •

1090 TOYOTA CELICA. 1 . owner, period
condition, Top rated reliability Consumer Re-
ports. 27,000 miles, $9,600. 212-873-7400
weekdays, 2 0 1 - 7 8 3 - 3 6 0 8 evenings/
woekehds. . . ' -'

1086TOYOTAMR2, Needs nothing. $3300 or
best ofler. Call 201-370-7015, • '

1089 VOLKSWAGEN GOLFGL, .5 »peod,
2-door, sunrool, air, power Bteerlng/ brakes,
pull-out stereo cassette, 3B.000K, Asking
fe.450. Call 201-374-B8B3. • ,

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 412. Classic, 2-door
wagon, outomatlo, good gas mlleagei good
oondlllon, runs- oreat. $ 2 , 0 0 0 . Call.
00B-241-81S0, evenings.

1090 CORVETTE, Motalllo red, 7,000 miles,
loaded, garaged and covered Immaculate
condition $24,000, Call 212-59B-1324.

199* VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed. Matloulously maintained. Many; y >
grades. All records. Call Ben 212-744-1B85.
Car In New Jersey.

1990 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon. Full
options. Excellent shape. Call 201-763-0607.

AUTO TOWING

$»WE PAY.TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

m CASH
ON THE SPOT

For Your .

GAR or TRUCK
Running or Not ' .

CALL:
908-688-CARS

(2277)
TOP $S$ IN CASH

. For ALL Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • 908-688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1088 HONDA VTR. Rod/ white/ blue, 700co,
Excellent maintenance program. Very clean
plus more. Low miles. $3750/ negotiable. Call
908-686-1476.

TRUCKS FOR SALE.
1090 FORD HANGERXLT(4x4,loaded, power
windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cassette, 5-speed,
extended Borvlco plan, 30,000 miles. $9,350..
908-887-0384,.

1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
seivlco plan; Ladder rack tool.box, bedmat,
block and gunsmoke gray. Must «ee. $14,800
or best olfor. Colt 790-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADOPTION: YOU really can give your child the
love, you want him/ her lo have, Get to know us.
Please call Dldl and Charlie.800-677-9088..

GERMAN BOY 17, ahxlously awaiting host
family. Enjoys sports, music, Other Scandina-
vian, European high school students arriving
August.. Coll Kathleen 008-389-3348 or
1 - 8 0 0 - S I B L I N G . ' • • . • • • • • • :. . •:

Looking lor a "Significant other"?
Call our friendly classified representatives to
holp you with your. "MEETING P U C E " ad.

• 1.800-564-8911

NEW LOW COST
M DENTAL PROGRAM

NO ONE TURNED DOWN
No Deductible!) • No Exclusions -No. Walling

Includes Cosmello Dentistry . -
v . >. .Advanced Services' .
! Box 248 • Towaco,\NJ 07002-0240

. 201-402-0931 •

ENTERTAINMENT

UNIQUE PARTY Idoas.vPrafesslonal color
carlcoluros 61 guests, The perfeot memorabilia
that lasts forever. Entertaining, fun, loved by all,
201-837-7780. . '' - . . .

PERSONALS
A TRUE. PSYCHIC

, * M R S ; RHONDA*
I give all typai ol readings and idvlde. I can
and will help you where other* have tailed.
1243STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 b lock f r o m F o o d l o w n ) •'.- :
908-686-9685 : 908-964-7289

; -..-..• Established Since 1068 • .:

CEMETERY PLOTS

, •;'•. • .HOLLYWObD

, MEMORIAL PARK

Qolhesmon'o Gardens, Mausoleums, Olfico:
1600 Stuyvosaht. Ave., Union,

'•• '. . O 0 8 - 6 B B - 4 3 O 0 - • '•: ' .

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
Wo are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no obligation. ; ••-

FRUSTRATED! NEED someone to talk to? coll
now far someone who'll, understand,
1-900-288-3384, ext. 8200, $3.09 per minute.
Must be 18 yeara . UN ISTAR C O .
802-831-0815, 3104 East Comolbnck Road,
Suite 2KB, Phoenix AZ.65018.-

LOST: FEMALE, neutered, while cat, very old,
.Troy-Drlve,-.Sprlngneld..vlclnlty.:AnBwers..to
name •Cokey'. Reward. 201-467-0802, •

WOMAN, SO. wishes to meet gentloman or
comapnlonshlp, lasting relationship, long walks
and fur). Can relocate. Write WX-S2, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 1B8, Maplewood, NJ
07062. . • . ' ••• .• .

MEETING PUCE

A perfeot match. You are playful, assertive,
strong-willed woman, I am gentla, laid-back,
unsolfish dodle white male, Call ad 446B.

Attractive, educated, blonde widow. European
background, bilingual. Seeks educated, profes-
sional man, 60/70 for friendship, danclnaand
perhaps more. Let'e meet,.Call ad 04471,

Abbrtvlatloris For The Uietlnd Plao*
B-Black . C-Chrlstlan
Divorced ^ff"^
H-Hlspanlo J-Jewlsh
M.Male S-Slnnle
W-Wh'e WW-Wldowed

MEETING PLACE
DWM SO enjoys life's simple pleasures: walk In
park, movies, dine In/out. In search of sponta-
neous Iree spirited 40-SOIsh. female. Call Box
#4.474, • . • •

PASSIVE WHITE professional male, 4O's;
seeking an assertive professional lemale fora
committed, binding relationship.-Race and
religion not Important, Call ad »447S.. '

SWM, 38. Partially disabled but fit. Enjoy
staying home, walks, movies; ISO slncero and
sensitive SWF. No bar scenes. Box #4472.

SWM Irom Italy and Arrjonlina, 34, 57", 160
pounds, responsible, caring seeks friendly,
warm, old fashioned female for real relation-
ship. Call Box 4477.

To Answer ^Meet ing Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. l isten and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

-: 1-8D0-S64-8911

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. 14 carat gold cross charm In Union
behind Connolicul Farms School on Roosevelt
Avonue. Dote Is Inscribed on back of cross.
Please call 908.084.0609. '

FOUND 3 klttons, 1 orange female, 2 black end'
while male In need of good home, Vet checked.
Please call 201-023-47S3.

LOST EYEGLASSES: Men's, brown glassos/
case. Sunday, May 23rd, vicinity ol East Grand
Avenue (400 block). Reward olfered.
008-302-B439, anyllmo,.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE In my Linden home. Alldgos.
Reasonable rates. Flexible hours, 16 years
experience..Call 0aB-925-6S48.- • •

CHILD CARE. AuPolrCare'cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aup'alrs, Afford-
able llve-lh child care, government approved,
local counselors. Coll NJ regional office, Pat
Poppltl, 618-696-8178 or 800-4-AUPAIR..

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aides
available, Women of all nationalities. Applic-
ants scroonod. Llcensod/ bonded. Call Aurora
Agoncy, Long Branch, NJ. 908-222-3369,.

HQUSESITTER/ PETSITTER. Whoh you wont
to' get away, Glna will stay. Wookond, wdok,
month.- .Houseoloahlrig available.. Roferoncos.
908-851-0107, leave messoge,. . .

LADY LOOKING for houso-cloonlng and ollico
donning work. Have own transportation end
excellent references; Ploaso call Elizabeth at
201-374-2305, .' .

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT ogoncy has Polish
women Booking position/ employment, as
housoclounerfl, Nnnnlosi-companions, cooks.
References available. Call Yolando.
201-761-0881. ' .. :•

WEEKEND SECRETARY available.- Expor-
lonced Wordporlecl 6.1 loiters, logal, medical,
tapo transcription, llyors, labels, wook-end
work. Hnvo compulor. 008'688.09B4, ;

HELP WANTED
ADMINiSTRATlVEASSISTANT/ Sales Adml:
nlstrator, Growing Import company has Imme-
dlato: opening for,1 aelf-starler with excelent
organization J , WordPerfect and typlno, skills,
Duties Include Illlng, answering pnones,
Invo8lclng, processing and Iracklhg purchase
orders, handling customer Inquiries. Maplew-
ood vllloge office. Send resume to: P.O. Box
168, Worrall. Newspapers, BOK 130, Maplew-'
ood, NJ 07040. •• : •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Sales Admi-
nistrator. Growing Import company has Imme-
diate opening for self-starter with excellent
organizational, WordPerfect and typing skills.
Duties Include Illlng, answering phonal, Invoic-
ing, processing and tracking purchase ordors,
handling customer Inquiries, Maplewood.vil-
lage ollico. Send resume to: Box 139, Worrall
Nowspapors, P.O. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
0 7 0 4 0 ! •.•.- • ' • • ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' •• " •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Sales Admir
nlstraior, Growing Import company has Imme-
diate opening for self-starter with- excellent
organizational,,WordPerfect and typing skills.
Dulles Include filing, answering phones, Invoic-
ing, processing and tracking purchase orders,
handling customer. Inquiries. Maplewood vil-
lage ollico. Send resume to: Box 139, Worrall'
Newspapers, P.O. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
0 7 0 4 0 . . . ' • ' • " • • • ' . . .

Looking for Full Tim* work during Summsr
Monthi? Want to work outdoors In Union

County? Earn Cpmpollllve wages
No experience necessary. Call:

, 908-486-4720

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $W,
Work your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-8O0-6O2-2Z02.

BABYSITTER NEEDED Mohdayi for 2H year
old ond 2 month old; Need references and
energy, Start Immediately, 8prlngneld.'Call

• 201-864-8026.

CHILD CARE. Loving person to care for1 2
school aged children and 1 toddler, Full time,
Monday thru Friday, live-In or out, Drivers
license, references required. Non smoker.
201-782-4840,

HELP WANTED

COUNTER HELP. Reliable person needed for
video store. Must be over 1B and work evenings
and weekends. 201 -492-3709, leave message.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FulUTlme

Experience Is a must. Should be eapablo. to
handle front desk dudes and assist. Computer
skills Is a plus. Call:

908-686-2080

DENTAL ASSISTANT
South Orange office seeks full time. Exper-
ienced only, X-ray llconso preforrod. 4 day work
week. Medical benefits/ salary opon.. Please
call Debbie:

201-761-6464

DRESSMAKER WANTED
. Female textile company oxecutlvo neods
professional-quality dressmaker to sow dros-
SOB, Bklrtsanduntallorodkickofs from tho same
fine quality wool fabrics sold to famous desig-
ners. Approximately 12-20 outfits per' yoar.
Call: . •

201-37^1099
EASY WORKI Excellent pay I Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll froe 1-800<407-556B
Ext, 9506.

FANTASIA UNLIMITED Is looking tor mature
minded Individuals to sell romance. No expert-
once necessaiy. Call Ronnie leave message,
677-1888 Oam-Opm.

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has oponlngs
for demonstrators. No cash Investment. Pan
tlmo hours with full time pay. Two catalogs, over
700 hems. Call 1-800-48B-4B75.

FULLERBRUSHProductB.Buyorsoll.Workat
home. Mail order catalog solos—Excellent
Income oppor tun i ty . Call M a r v i n ,
O08-3G8-0505.

GENERAL OFFICE. Part time. Seeking some-
one with organizational skills to handlq small
olfico, Light secretarial work, good phone
manners, some bookkeeping knawlodgo re-
quired. Interested candidates, ploasa coll
201-407-8880. ' .

HELP WANTED: earn up to (500 per woek
assembling products at homo. No experience.
Information 1-604-646-1700 Dept. NJ-2845.

HOUSE CLEANER Wanted, 4 hours wookly,
$8,00 per hour. Call 908-6B7-1704. "

INDUSTRIAL HELP, Linden. Involves vorlotyol
tasks Including occasional heavy.lilting and
chemical handing. $7.00/ hour. Write: Box 52;
Worrall Nowspapors, P.O. Box 158, Maplew-
ood,.NJ 07040. . . . . . . .

LEGAL SECRETARY/ receptionist for general
practice In South Orange. Emphasis on per-
sonal Injun/, Word processor, good telephone
skills a must, Call 201-702-0785 for appoint-
ment or sond resume by facsimile
201-762-0279. :

LIFEGUARD WANTED for private swim dub In
Sprlnglleld.Must be certllled. Cell Mrs. Payne.
201-487-001B, . ; ' • ' •

MARKETING/SALES
Part Time

Small Commercial Design firm with furniture
dealership seeks person for business develop-
ment. Strong-communication skills required.,
10-12 flexible hours/ wook, Sen'd resume and
salary requested to: Garble Corpoiiatlon,
P.O. Box 1512, Union, NJ 07083. Attention:
D;A. Beney, ' . :•
MEDICAL TRANSCIPTIONIST: Part time. Un-
ique opportunity with growing medical tran-
scription company for fast accurate typist: will
train In medical tormlnology. Work at homo.'
Must havo car and computer, excellent gram-'
rirar and spoiling skills. Sond resume and salary
history to: Medical Transcriptions,. of. Now
JorSoy, 18 Almond Drive, Somerset, NJ 08873.

MODELS- NEW Faces. TV- print--fashions.
Ages 8 oqnd up, male/ fomale. Donnna Trust
Models, Madlsort. Call for appointment,
201-377-1-788,

NANNY TO care for 1 and 3 yoar old girls.
Permanont full, time, live- out position, Profi-
cient In English, non-Bmokor, own cor, refor-
encos." Maplewood/ Mlllburn area. Call
201-782-5480, leave messago.

PART TIME office help wantod, EUzabeih.
Evenings 6'8p.m., Monday- Thursday. $6.00 +
per hour. Coll 908-353-7310 between 8-flp.m;

PART TIME, Linden olflce. Light warehouse
work, no heavy lilting, typing, filing, phones.
Must be able to work oh own. Maloor femalo.
Monday, Tuesday 8:30--3:30; Wodnosdoy
10am-6pm; Saturday 8;30-6:30. t6.f>0 hour.
201-373-4242; . . . . ' • . - . • - ' , ' :

PART TIME
Receptionist and Light Bookkeeping
Informal atmosphere In modern auto-centor,
Monday thru Friday, 8a.m,-1 p.m.. Call for de-
tails: •'.- • . . ... •'• • •••.-•

: 908-688-0271
PART TIME, Medical assistant/ receptionist.
Flexible hours. Experience, preferred. Call
0 0 8 - 0 6 4 - 8 0 2 9 . • . • ' ••• . _ _ _ .

PUBLIC NOTICE ;.

NEIGHBORHOOD BASED REVITALIZA-
TIDN PROGRAM IN THE COMMUNITIES OF
ROSELLE AND PLAINFIELD SEEK ENERGE-
TIC GRASSROOTS ORGANIZER FOR
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT. PART TIME.
OCCASIONAL EVENINGS AND WEEK-
ENDS, SEND: RESUMES TO: , .

'•'•:: RoHl I t Borough Hill
210 Chistnut Strut•'..

R e u l l * , New Jaruy 07203 •

Attenlloh: NPP Coordinator •

QUALITY DAY Camp In Morris County soeks
quollllod people for the-following-poillloni,
Female counselors,' male Kmlor epunsolors,
swim- WDI, drama, tennis director, sports,
ceramics and wood, Please coll 201-895-4532
for. application. . . . ••;

" . RACK SERVICE
The Star-Ledger has early morning Part-Time
work. Servicing newspaper vending machines.
Routes are available In the Union. Springfield
and Mountainside areas.: Earn $400.00 to
$500.00 per month. A reliable car Is a.must,
201-402-022S or 1-800-242-0850,

RACK SERVICE u
The Star-Ledger has early morning Part-Time
work. Servicing newspaper vending machines,
Routes are available In me Union, Springfield
and Mountainside areas: Earn $400 to $500 per
month, A reliable ear Is a must, 201-402-0228
or 1-800-242-OBBOj '

ADVERTISE

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso address envolope to:

BOX NUMBER — -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. B0X.1B8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/ ASSISTANT
Optomltrlst's ollico In Union, Full days, Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays plus otther flexible
hours. Contact lens experience helpful. Call
908.964.6046.

RECEPTIONIST. UNION salos office. Part
time. Electronic distribution. Clerical, CRT, .
communications skills. Experienced. Career
opportunity. Pebble, 908.686-2700.

RN's, MEDICAL Assistant, LPN's needed to
|oln pur rapidly expanding psdlntilo group. If
you lovo children and a fast paced office, please
call 201-762.3835.

SUMMER'S HEREI Need money? High
energy, good talkers - top dollars. Telephone],
solos. Permanent part tlmo. Start Immediately;.
Rosollo Park location.. Alter Sp.m.
006<29B-1180. - ' ,

TRUCK DRIVERS- $1,000 slgn-qn bonus for
professional drivers with 6 months OTR experi-
ence. Up lo 30 conts/mlle + 2 cents/ mile. MPG .
bonus. Get home program, full benefit program,
.company paid rollromonl, satellite equipped
tractors. 1-800-7B9-6980. Dopt. CE-28.

INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through er-
list level. Established teacher recently rolo-.
catod.Mrs. Schwelkordl, N.J. Certified Muslo
Teacher, Call 008-272-B708,

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Year* Teaching Expwlenoa
A g t i 0 and Up

All Lavela
Springfield -

201-376-1940

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING

. CENTRAL Alk CONDITIONING • QA9 FUR-
NACE REPLACEMENTS • 8-OIL CONVER-
SIONS i HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS *
DELUXE 1 HI-EFFICIENGV UNITS • OVER
10,000 HOME SYSTEMS

376-5000
1VORKL

. " • • ' Mi4l>ngiAibiCimi.lw<ur>o

AURMS

ALARM SYSTEM^:
PROTECTyour hotae or buslneaa.wllh a
stale ol the «H alarm system

BURGLARY + FIRE

CALLM-800-378-9345 :

1-212-627-9345 • . ' . ' .

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
• R a n g e s - . Washers ' . ••

- ' Dryers • 'Dishwashers
- AH Work Guaranteed .

201-763-6502.

•$10,00 rDISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

CARPENTRy

CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
•NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES .
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY BY M. Qonohar. Specialties:
Decks, finished.basements, "33 Years Experi-
ence". Free estimates. Lowest prices. and.
hlohest aualltv. 008-887-1238.
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JOE DOMAN
- 908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS _

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
IBATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No'|ob jQOjnwtoMoo laroe.

CABPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them AIM

Imtallallon'. Custom Worlc Re-SWIeh. Swims.
But Whol.MltBuy Dlr«l On N.w Ctrptl.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-3734994

Free Estimates • •
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Fimoui Bnnd C«rp»H

Armttrong.- Mohswk • Amlloo
Minnlnaton • Congolium -TT«rlM«

FREE INSTALLATION • HsV» Floer S l u t
1 Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t hem*.

VISA• • ' : ' . . 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
EXCEL CARPET Cleartlno, All types of carpet,
vinyl covering and uphoTitery prolesilonaJly
cleaned. Shampooing/Extraction Method..
Shop at home, discount carpet. Call now and
save. 201-783-6226, 20M16-S590.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Stoam, Stripped, Bull,
Wax. . . '

908-688-7151
"For thst personat louoh"

CATERER
CATERING TO Your door. Delicious. Reaion-
able, Italian Spodally. All occasions. No Party
too smalll CallTuetday thru Friday, 668-1441,
11am-6pm. .. •• . ' ••

CLEANING SERVICE
D'J MAINTENANCE — RMldentlal and ollice
claanlngj window, cleanlnp: door waxing. Fully
Insured. Referencespro/fted. Freeestlmateg.
Call 808-084-8138. •'•

DOMESTIC HELP

HomsjCleanlng by experienced and reliable
people with respectful reloroncos. ,

201-376-2064
Ploago. loovo mbssage or call alter 4pm.

COMPUTER SERVICES

RP COMPUTERS
: Tho Complete Compultr Solution

Intel 0O386DX/SX, B0480DX/SX, 80488DX2
. SALES AND SERVICE'. ,

CONSULTING . NETWORKING
ON-SITE.SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

27 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

908-925-9665 Fax: 908-925-9680

DECKS

-^CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO DO SPECIAUZINO; |
• Deck* • Addition.
• Kllehtnl 1 D.lhl
• 6cr«in Parch OicV
• ntmodvllng • Qnr«{|M
• Ointrnl C.rptnlry
• Window! I Door.
• n.rtovnllont * GhoBtrocklng
» Wnll. & Ctlllng I Floor
• Flniiltod DMtmant

ftttt IITtUAIM .rUlLV IMIUMD

(201) 763-0561
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

Wo will boat any logltlmalo compoliloro prlco.
Rodwood. ProBBuro Ironlod.. Basomonls,

•12 Voara Exporlo'nco
908-964-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20% x

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

CENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SV8TEMS, INC.

Residential - Commercial -Industrial
Design and Installation • Service Upgrades
Indoor/ Outdoof Lighting • Recessed Lighting

Alterations • Repairs
Maintenance and Service Contracts
FREE ESTIMATES: S01-376-8123
FAX YOUR PLANS: 201-376-M19

License #10728 BondedOnsured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW, "AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS
SANDINQ, REFINISHINQand plckellng, hard-
wood and parfluetHoors. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Ino.
201-226-3829. Owner operated: .

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators » radio controls.
S T E V E I T S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
808-241-0749. .

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
• Thoroughly cleanod and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

B M E I S E ' aE

LANDSCAPINU

ANTONE LANDSCPAING
Residential and Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns - Seed or Sod

New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED
201-467-0127

FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RB TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
— ^ DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MAHONLANDSCAPING

Shrub Planting and Design. New LaWns, Sod or
Soed, Shrub trimming and Pruning. Monthly
Maintenance. Free estimates, .Fully Insured.

CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

KITCHEN S BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINtiOWS S DOORS
- ALL TYPES OF SIDING , . . :

•tvmtOR. •* Exr&tfp* Rwowrrms:

(201)790
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

:•>.

'HANDY_
• Qonotol Contacting
'•f 'Palnlino •' ' , \
, Dry Wall - Wat Wall '

• . Anci More . . '. '.

201-564-9124 J

LANDSCAPING

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kilchons • Bnlhs1 - Dock!
Windows - Tiling > Roolmg - Siding

Custom Carpontry - All Homo Improvomonts
Plcturos/Reloroneos Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787 ;
Froo Estmnato Fully Injured

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurlacesLowoot Cost Anywhere
HOUSEWASHING - WATERPROOFING

CAULKING SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

- MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yoars Experience

Froo Esllmatoo
Largo or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Konilworlh

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Rosldomial & Commorclal;- Complolo Lawn
Cnro. Spring Clonn-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Sood & Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
908-637-8962

Fully Insured- . '. ,: / Union, NJ

-MQVWG/BTORAGE-

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT 8ERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR _
POWERWASHING - HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE HATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

FEROINANDI PAINTING
. Exterior - Interior

Also: . . • • - • • • .
Roofing - Gutters • Leader*

REASONBLERATES i
-Work done by the boss at oil times"

908-96*7359

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pell\t»fi 6x»ito/
Interior. Plaster and shsetrocking. Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438..: -

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

KETIS PAINTING
CONTACTORS
Interior/Exterior. - '

Fully Insured. Free estimate*; European crafts-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call:

201:372-5343,
MASTER PAINTER. .22 years experience,
Interiors, exterior.- Reasonable rates. No job too
small. Residential, commercial. Senior^ dis-
count. 808-851-2610 alter 8pm. • ' • •

-fLUMBING-

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

" •Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

S w i n g Union » Middlesex Counties
For 22 Yew*

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Ue. No. 010760

8M-M1-5145 ' 1-8OO-794-LEAK (532S)

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• . - . ' • (Roof Stripping a Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Senlno Unlan I Middlesex Counties
For 22 V u r t

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Ue. No. 010760

W _ 1-8OO-7B4-LEAK (8328)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

. MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS .
. FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED -

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS -HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
POD YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21st Street, Ktnllworth

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25-YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks • Drlvo™yjL-_Enrklng Areas

Sealing • Resurfacing - Curbing
Dun* truck & paving machine rontalB available
FREE ESTO

908-687-0614
FULLY INSURED

908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewsyt-.Parking Lots

•Coat Soallng
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Typo Curblngs
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE

Handy Helpors Service
' Qlngsf snd AH

908-355-3208
. II you can't do It, maybe we can. Dotitors. Vets,

Airports, etc. Drop-off or Pick-up. Minor houio-
hold chores, dollver paekagai locally.

Reliable and Coufttous.

N & R
-CONSTRUCTION

• Carpontry ' Roolmg • Docks
• Siding ' Sump Pumps • Wotorproormg

' Roplacomont Windows.' Etc.
FHEE E9TIMATES

908-688-0737

HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH.

The Ultimate In Exterior Washing
•Homos . | . u .
•Buildings 1 0 %
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Froo Demonstration and Estimates'
908-245-4886

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Spodalty Landscaping Cronllvo Doslgnlng
LawnMalnlonanco Fonco Installation
Rototllllng-Chlpplng Snow Plowing

"Landscape and watch
your Investment.blossom"

908-709-1250

LAWN CARE
EJS LAWNS. Fonlllzlng, spring clonn-upa,
lawn cutting. Low ratos, Free ootimoloo. (008)
000 0195. _ _

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING .

MIKE TUFANO, fl
FREE ESTIMATES «nd MEASURING

Reference* Available .. ',
908-522-1829

PHOTOGRAPHIC

GETTING MARRIED? On a budget? Need a
phologrophor? $360. Call for details:
000-002 6520

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regroutlng/RemodellngVCIeanlng

No Job too Big or Small
- .- . I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201*429-2987

1-300-780-8822
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1835 .'.

Kllchsne, Bathroom*, Repair*, Ooullna,
Tilt Floort, Tub Enclosures, ShoweratalFi
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

. 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 5 5 5 0

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAY TREE.Servloe. Our spodally taking
down dllllculttrees. Removal, trimming, stump
removal. Fully Insured, Free wood chips/ fire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1868. Call

8 2 ; 0 7

BOYLE TREE SUROERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922 '

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union .
0084644358

PLUMBING

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Stops, Sidowalks,
Walorproollng, Ropalr Specialist. Fully In-
surod. 25 Yoars Exporlonco. 808 007-0032,
OOOOB(l60dO

Dependable . ' . . . . Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sldowolka • steps • curbs • patlDS

decks • gultors • ceramic lilo • painting
carpentry • ranovalions • clean up & removals

basomonts • attics • yards
small domollllon
908-688>0230 ~

Free Esllmalea • Insured
Steps * Sidewalks
Patios • Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Froo Estimalos Fully Insurod
"Proud lo glva rolorencos and show photos.*

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Qas healing conversion
•Gashot wator heater
•Bathroom & kitchen romodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and i Bonded

Slato licenso 7670

908-686-7415

Hot Wsler Hettsrs
Sewer Cleaning

Boiler Installation 4 Servloe
Bathroom Remodeling

24 Hour Emorganoy Service
G.R. BYRON N

Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning
\ 688-9286

Folly Insured Lie. 8027
JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No lob too smalll

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No, SOU

908-354-8470

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S Annutlos with At Superior Rated
Insurance Company Tax qualllied annutles 7.0
Id (IRA'S). Non qualllied annutlos 0.5 %.
$250,006 Torm Insurance, Aoo 40 nommoker,
$21S Ago 45 nonsmoker $260, Age E0 nons-
mokor $340< Ago 56 nonsmoker $400. Age 60
nonsmokor $7Q0. Call C, Johnson,
800.926-0034. .

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No. M06

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

Lower Cost Health
Insurance (or Self-Employed

and Small Businesses
Let Me Try To Save You
20%-50% On Your Rates " ^

Matornlty Covoroge
Prescription Card

Dental Plans
- - Fjoxlblllty Benedts-

Unltsd Chamber! Insured Plsns Program la
Insured by Proteotlve Lit* Insurance Co,
908-225-4200 908-964-4807

Paul S. Permlson
For Free Consultation

LANDSCAPING - " " " "
A AND J LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sod and Seed Lawns
plus

Tree Removal

Cflts Starling at IB.00
Free Estimates
008-474-0942

MORTGAGE LOANS
02 NEWSPAPERS reaching ovor 1.2 million
readsrsl Your classllled ad can bo Included In
SCAN • Now Jorsoy's Statewide Classllled Ad
Network. All It takos Is $210 and one easy
phone call Phono 1 •800-684-8011 lor all tho
details.

MORTGAGE MONEY • Lowott In 20 years, all
program typos, largost londor In the nation, Coll
Fleet Mortgago lor prompt and reliable sorvice
on residential purchasos or rellnancos.
1-000-002-5550.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 00B-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Ino, Complete lawn
maintenance ssrvloe. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone, Etc Free estimates
Fully Insured. Call 608-882-5036.

The Recommendod Mover Our 30lh year.
PC 00010. 7S1 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035"" 908-688~-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Houiohold
Items In carpeted van or truck, Courteous and
oarelul. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6588

Lie. » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

8CHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, very low ratal,
2 hour minimum, 8am* rates on weekends,
Insured, Free esiimatet, License PM00B81.
Anytlmt 008-064-1216.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas HeakWater Heaters
•Circulator Pumps>Zono Valves
•Bathrooms«AllQrollonstR6palrs

•Eloclnc Drain 1 Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Ownsr, B U S I I M M & In-

dustry

908-686-0749 '
404 Chestnut Stroot, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's Llconse #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RESUMES . T "
RESUMES. TOP- quality W i m s i and c o w
letters professionally written, tdiMd, ind
typeset, Free consultation. Advantage Desktop
Publishing, Union areo, goS-tSS-0722,

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear oHs «nd 1 Bly
rubber; exterior carpentry, slote shingle Hat,

P M M K S - - - - FULLY INSURED
All workmanship guaranteed,

Relerenees available, Owner operated.

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

PROTECT
YOUR

ENVIRONMENT
Tlunlt nluiut it Your Imcltynrd in

tho liimt pinto to atari Tlioru uru M-IIJH
to manual) your IniulucfittQin mt cnvi-
riiiimontnlly wmnd wny ^

Nuett moro Info, LIIII tm toilrty

luilnl NIOJIWT

VCR/TV INSTALUTION/REPAIR

WELDING
C. WIUIAMS Mobil welding and repairs. Free
estimates. 220 North 10th Street, Kemlworth,
New Jersey. 90B-276-8541.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
HILTON UNrTED METHODIST CHURCH, 285
Boydeh Avenue, Maplewood. June 12th,
10am-4pm..Raln/ shine. Tables: $15.00. Call
761-0858 before 1pm. 374-3058^^

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ARCHITECTURAL REPRODUCTIONS Clear-
ance Sale. Pedestals, Columns, Gargoylea,
Statuary; Urns, Wall brackets, Cherubs, etc.
25-40% oH. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June
3-5.11am to 7pm. Neo, 25 Church St, Mont-
dalr. 201-500-0600. •
A WENDY SANDS;SALE.. 2794: Kaftlean
Terrace, Union. Saturday only, 030-3:30. Lib-
erty Avenue to Audrey to Kathleen. Bedroom
sets, redlner, upright piano, chairs, sola,
clothes, tools, lawnmower. etc.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubbtr rooting

Flat roollna-ropalri
Shlnglti, ra-rool-taaroH

Roof Impectloni i milnwtianM.
All work guarantttd

Fully Imurad Frw Eibmttai
908-688-2612

Uso Ydttlt'itld...

WEDDING

'S CREATIVE
SKETS

Gift Baskets
—Eot-AlLOcca8lons

908-686-3632

A WENDY SANDS SALE. 1 Shadowlawn
Drive, Sprlngtleld, Friday and Saturday, 10-4.
Morris Avenue lo Melsel. French PrcvendaJ ,
dining room set, sola and loyoseat, sectional
sola, colonial kitchen set, kitchen stuH, end
tables, desk, chiropractic table and olflce luml-
turn plus miscellaneous.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 -nights. Under-
bookedl Must soil) $279/ couple. Llmltod tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 0-9. ; ;

BEDROOM, GRAY formica, queen-sired. Ilka
new. Dlnlngroom table, 6 chairs, broakfront.
Sola, loveseai, chair, tables, lamps, brass/
glass etagere, 201-376-6706. .' '. • .

CHILDREN'S BACK Yard gym set, 1 year old,
sliding board, 2 swings, trapojo, shoolly porch
swing. Best oiler. 201-467-0715.

CONTENTS OF Apartments, lamps, living
room, bedroom, bric-a-brac, dishes, tables,
breaklronl. Excellent condition. Oall
B08-6B8-8040. " ' • ••• •

DREXEL DINING room set, cherry dresser,
maple dresser, oak kitchen table, maple twin
headboards, lamps, miscellaneous1. Spring-
field, 201-376-O762. • _ » •

ENGAGEMENT RING, 14K gold, marquis dia-
mond 1.35 caret, F color SI1 clarity, appraised
at $7700,-. asking $4200.-Best, offer.
O08-B15-O1O3. •..'

TENNIS BRACELET 14K gold, total weight 3
carat, appraised, at $1050 with recolpt, hall
price $926. Bost olfor. OOB-382-0a01.

ESTATE SALE By Juno, 2070 Jorsoy Avenue,
Scotch Plains oil South Avenue, Friday and
Saturday, 0-3. Complete contents.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, Kitchen-Aid compac-
tor, Maytag gas dryer, Jonnalr Indoor grill and
orlddle, Caloric stovo top, double stainless sink,
kitchen table, chairs, desk,' shelves. Good
condition. Reasonably priced. Call 763-66.10.'..

HOUSE SALE, Dining room, bedroom, kltchon,.
living room, washer, dryer, refrigerator, dlshos,.
cribs, children's equidment, (umlluro, Excollont
condition. 201-912-0467, 201-376-6715,

LIVING ROOM Furniture- dlnelto sot,-black
wrought Iron, round wood/ formica top- loaf,
tablos, lamps, rotkor, ate; Call 008-088-620!)..

MOVING; MUST Setll Elegant almost, new
contemporary white 6-ploce sectional sofa and
Class coffee tables. .Call 201-731-1342.

PIANO. CHICKERINQ upright with bench,.
music. Boaullful solid oak, Excellent condition,
$1000 or bast oiler, 201-762-0071 evenings or
000-622-62f1 .days.

PINE FURNITURE: sola, 2 tablos. $200, solid
oak room divider/ bookcase, $125, snowb-
lowor, $200; lawn edgor, $75; stereo upoakors,
$50. Call 201-702-5886 betwoen 0a m-Op.m
only.

PORCH FURNITURE; Sofa, love teat, ond
Inblo, cocktail loblo. Excellent condition. Origi-
nally $050.00. Asking $450.00, Call
201-702-5748.

PORCH SET. Rattan, 4 chairs, ottoman, coffeo.
loblo Good condition. $200 00 or best olfor.
Call 336-4377 altor 4pm, Saturday anytime.

SCOTCH PLAINS
2040 WINDING BROOK WAY

Thursday-Friday June 3-4, 0 to 8
(Lambortvlllo Road to Bayberry)

Maslow living room and dining! room, den,
Ethan AllarrBodroom, French, Chlneso lac-
quer, bombay and handpamted places Chairs,
tablo, lamps, dosks. bar, brlc-a-brao. Too much
to list

SANDRAXONNER ASSOC.

WASHING MACHINE. GE/hoAvy duty, white,
$75 00. Also rolriQorntor, Ketvmnlor, brown,
$5000. Call 000-276-1798.

WHAT'S SO'dllloront about the Happy Jack 3-X
Floo Collar? It wprksl Contains no symbolic
pyrolhroldsl ,At food and'hardware sloros.

WHITE LEATHER sofa, lovoseot, chair/ otto-
man, $500; white yard set, table/ 6 chairs/
umbrolla, $200M>lack bookcases, $50; futon
bed, $200; Sears mulchor mower; $150.
201-736-8570.

WOLFF TANNING bods. New commercial-
home units from $190.00. Lampsvjotlons,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today free new "color catalog
1-800-402-0107,

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
"Expert 8»rvlo« AT Reasonable Ratei"

• Camcorders
• Stereo Components

• Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
12 V M N Experience

Free Estimates
All Service-Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Delivery

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

OARAGE SALE

A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, all household
goods. GOOD clothes, shoos, towels, MOREI

Wednesday* 10:30-8pm
Saturday! 8:30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
BLOOMFIELD, 97 SPRUCE STREET (off Bel-
leville Avenue or Liberty Street). Saturday only,
June 6th, 10am-3pm, Men's clothes, lots ol
bric-a-brac, household Items, silver pieces,
books, books, books, Something for everyone.
Please, no early' birds, '

GARWOOD. SIX Family Salel 1B Third Avenue
(oil North Avenue), Saturday and Sunday, June
5th end 6th, 0am-6pm, Tools, kerosene stovo,
household Items, clothing, ato. Something lor
everyonel No Junkl

BA.

Q And
Convenient!

SPECIAL MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Wedding Favors Invitations
Accessories Consulting

908-686-3632-

MAPLEWOOD. 14 Bumet Street (across from
Maplewood Middle School). Friday and Satur-
day, June 4-5,0,00a.m.-4p.m. Furniture, bicy-
cles, toys, computer, quality household Items,
Ralndate; Sunday, June 6th.

MAPLEWOOD. 20 Brookslde Road (o« Durand
Road), Saturday, Sunday June Bth, 6th,
Qam-4pm. Quality merchandise. Clothes, furni-
ture and household Items. Ralft or Shine. Cash.
only. No early blrdsl

NUTLEY CONTENTS of House. Furniture,
lamps, bric-a-brac, etc. Saturday only June Bth.
ioam-5pm, 122 Hopper Avenue (oil Bloomtleld
Avenue),

SHORT HILLS, Moving. Hehrsdoh dining table
with 8 chairs, leaves, pads. Lawn mower, gas
leaf blower, china, crystal, plus. June 4th, Sin,
Oth. 10-4. 1 Delwlok Lone (comer Hillside
Avenue),

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10,00 per weak. Coll lor more details. Our
friendly classllled department would be happy
to helD vou. Call 1-800-684-6011.

GARAGE SALE

SPRINQFIELD. MB AND 311 Aldan Road (one
, , p|QCi(-On MflUOttln AVfllViOli EfthJfjlmj wrut

Sunday, June 6th and Blh, Bam. No Earty'Birdi!
Baby dorJiei, tompi, mltcellaneom rtemi.
Come and lookl

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1093 — B9

dayTjune Bth, 6th, lOam^pm. Art, aniques,
collectables, household items, portable
washer, dryer, bicycle, toys, books, etc.

SPRINGFIELD. 24 Arehbrldge Lane, Saturday,
Junei 6th and Sunday, JuSe 6th, 8am-4pm.

. f " ! ? 1 1 " ' ""f"1' brfe-a-bmc, male and lemale
clothing, radios, small appliances, Everything
you need or want... and morel '

SPRINGFIELD. 401 Milltown Road. Saturday,
June Bth, Q:30am-3pm. Adult's and children's
dothlng, girl's fur jackets, W t u r e . VCR,
itereo speakers, books, toys, games, tennis
racquets, household Items, Some antiques,
plus moro. - -.

UNION. 1299 AMHERST Avenue. Saturday
June Bth, 0am-3pm. Vaunhall to Oakland to
Earl to Amherst. Clothes, baby Items, house-
hold Items. Ralndate June 1Sth. ,

UNION, 1759 Union Avenue. Saturday S,
OarrMpm. Baby swing, scale, bicycles, trampo-
llne. twin bed frame and much more.

UNION, 2342 Kline Court. Saturday, June Bth

UNION. 275 DELAWARE Avenue (near S
Points). June Bth, 10a.m.-4p.m, Large selec-
tion household, dinette set, camping equipment

•and miscellaneous. •

UNION, 2765 CAROL Road. Household Items.
Bedroom set, Ures, toys, miscellaneous. Satur-
day, June Sth, flam-Spm,

UNION, 2606 ALLEN-Avenue. Household
; Items, Something tor everyone. Saturday, Juno

Bth. 9a.m. to Bp.m. No iarty birds.

UNION. 343 Crweford Terrace (Garage on
Thoreau). Saturday June Sth, 0am-4pm. Mis-
cellaneous items. Ralndate June 12th.

UNION, 370 MARTIN Road (off Galloping Hill
Road), Saturday, June Bth, 0am-3pm. Baby
toya, children's dothes", small Christmas tree,
choirs, dresses, changing table, much, much
more. No early birds. •

UNION, B4S Stmllord Road, Saturday June 5,
0-3. Rlndate June 6,12-4. Toys, books, house-

• hold new and old Items. Bed, lamps, linens and
Unlcycle and more.

UNION, 705 Midland Boulevard (off Morris
Avenue), Saturday, June 5th, 10a.m.-4p,m,
Clothes, toys, wicker, carpets, luggage, baby
Items, stained glass chandelier, household,
books, miscellaneous, something loir everyone,
No early birds. ,

UNION, 809 Lalayette Avenue, Saturday June
5, 10-4, Multl family. Baby Itoms, stroller,
household goods, toys and miscellaneous.

UNION. 068 Townley Avenue (off Morris),
Saturday, 0am-3pm. 12' Boat, Vespa, toys,
Powerwneels leap, games, snowblower, bikes,
clothes, records, etc . .

UNION, FIVE Families. 328 New Jersey Av-
enue (oil Chestnut, at 5 Points theatre), June
Sth, Oam-Spm. Tappan oven; 30* above ground
pool: speakers; children's toys, books, bike;

: Fabric; furniture; eic,

UNION, PUTNAM Manor, 36fl Msoda Terrace
' (oil Salem Road). Household, clothing, miscel-
laneous, eleclrio hospital bed, Saturday, June
Sth, 9am-3pm, 808-687-9521,

UNION, The kids are big, the basement Is
clean, we're selling It all, Saturday 0-Bpm, 1135
Bushnell Street, (between vauxnall and
Morris). • " • ,..• • : •

YARD SALE
LIVINGSTON. CONTENTS Sale. 44. Edge-
mere Road. Saturday, Sunday, June 54,
1 ia.rn.-3p.rn. Antique furniture, assorted glass-,
ware, books, and elo, •. •

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Storllng, Old and Interesting Hems, Etc,
f TOP CASH PAID •

Prompt And Courteous Sorvice
Richatd,goe-272-7216

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan'Flyor, Ivos and other
trains Colleolor pays highest cash prloes'
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 4B'S. Call
008-245-4476. '

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Sen/Iced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally d-5/Saturday. 8-12
908-686-8236/Since 1919

(7)-PETS.

GIANT ADOPTION DAYI Adorable, adoring
dogs, eels, kittens, puppies. All shapes, slzos.
All shots. Vet chocked. Many neutored, spayod,
Sunday, June 6,11am-4pm. Valley Veterinary
Hospital, 2172 Millbum Ave, (comer Valley),
Maplewood. Jersey Animal Coalition,

_201-002-0363. " ^

PUREBRED SHORTxhalrod, 12 pounds,
Dachshund, malo/ neutered, • housebroken,
good with kids, lovable, to good homo only
201 -736-8579;

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LOCAL VENDING route: $1200 a week poten-
tial, Must sell. 1.800-853-VEND.

MEDICAL BILLING
EMC-Amarlca Is THE PREMIER COMPANY In
Electronic Clearinghouse Filing with an sxcel-
lent 25 year record, user friendly soltware. and
new proven Hold tested marketing. $30,000
part Urn* to over $80,000 lull time, Investment Is
$5950 plus PC. Options Include dental, on-alte
Installation and training, and established
clients, Call 810-233-0975 for Information by
moll.

Use Your Curd.,.

Quick And
Convenient!

(9) RENTAL
'All real utste advertised herein le

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
Which mskea It Illegsl lo advertlsa any
Bmlarenct, limitation, or discrimination
baswd on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial.italui, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such pnlerene*,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real eststa which la In violation
el the law, All persons a n hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment, conveniently located, newly refurb-
ished, heat/hot water Included, $600 month.
Securlty-snoVfeferences required. Call
201-662-1520. . ,

HILLSIDE. AVAILABLE July 1st. 4 rooms.
Wall-to-wall carpet, refrigerator and heat/ hot
water Included. $650,00, Call 008-351-5844,

YOUR AD could appear hare for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details, Our.
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo vou. Call 1-800-564-6011.

APARTMENT TO RENT

$600.00 per month. HeaV hot water Included.
See Super, apartment *109 , or call
008-580-1124. -

WWTATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment, $575 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building, Col

11-0603 or 908-353-3656.908-381-06

RAHWAY (OFF Westfletd Avenue), 1 bed-
room, heat/ hot water Included. $625 par
month, 1H months security. Call
008-404-7042 after Sp.m.

SOUTH ORANGE. 5 rooms, kitchen, 2nd floor.
Heat,hotwater,gaslnduded.$760,iH month
security. 90B-463-7760,

UNION. 2 family. 2nd ROOT, 2 bedrooms,
storage, great neighborhood, convenient, cat
OK. 1 * months security, $7B0 plus utilities.
Available July 1. OOB-6B6-8057.

UNION- 3 Bedrooms available Immediately.
. $000 + Utilities ' '

No Fee. 008-687-2501 '

UNION •
3 bedroom, 2 bath apartment consists of living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, central air,
$1350 month Includes utilities.

Great apartment for the single or young couple
starting out anew. Living room, kitchen, 1
bedroom, full bath on 1st floor, home. $700
month Includes utilities. '

Call Susan Helnl-
RE/MAX ons Realtors

OOS-2734000

NEWARK

:.J;a&v.-^

Mon.-Tues.
Thurs.

June 7-8-10
4to d PM

View the Manhattan
Skyline at Dusk,

CONDOS TO RENT
MORRISTOWN. For rent with option to buy

com co-op, end unit, updatedSpaBoWTTiSaroom a w p , i
kitchen, 2 air-conditioners, wall/ wall carpeting,
heav not water/ gas Included. Tennis courts,
pool, dub house. Available September 15th.
Asking $775. Call 201-202-2701.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. 4 BEDROOMS, 3 lull baths, eat-ln
kitchen, dining area/living room, family room.
2-car oaraoe. No pets. Call 908-064-3243.

STORE R3R BENT
EAST ORANGE. Store/ Office. 700 square feet
Includes heat. Great location by parkway on
Central Avenue. Fair rent. Gail 201-673-8500.

MAPLEWOOD. COMBINABLE or lease sepa-
rately 3200 square loot store with attached
warehouse/loading dock; also 1100 square toot
store/ office. 201-894-0220.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800.564-8011. .

VACATION RENTALS"""" "
FAMILY -VACATION, Klsslmmee, Florida (B
minutes from all Dlmay attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
jacuul), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes,' etc supplied;
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $950 lor the week. For more Information
call 201-746-4608, leave message.

HEMLOCK FARMS, Poconos lake community,
3 bedroom Ranch. Available weekends/
WMkly. Quiet area, 3 pools. $450 weekly, Call

SEASIDE PARK. 2 bedroom apartment. Close
tobeachi Nice yard,$600/week,Call evenings,
008-703-5940 for further details.

VACATION RENTALS
ST. JOHN USVI. Three bedroom, 3 bathroom

TriOTrtmrTtWyGreTCU! y HdTjriOTrtiomrovBTtoaWnyGreaTCrUl! Bay, Hd
tub, VCR, air conditioned, linens, all amenities.
Weekly rentals. Call 203-468-6835.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- eheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
800-543-6173. Free rental Information
305-563-5586. ..- '

YOUR AD could appear hare for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 763-0411.

s t • • « m

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real estate advertised herein Is

subject tO'the-Federal-Falr-HousIng Act,
which makei It Illegal ta advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, • • « , handi-
cap, familial stilus, or nstlpnal origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vartlalng lor real estate which Is In violation
of In* law. All bersoni are hereby Inlormed
that all'dwelling! advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
UNION. HOLLYWOOD Cemetory. 4 doublo
grave plots. $2800. Prime location. Will sell
separately. Call O08-S42-0544.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HILLSIDE. EXCEL
ranch, n bafts,

l d
n a s , centra) a l r r s e d b a s e

ment, large yard. Mother/ daughter possibili-
TiBsr$161.000. Can 008-B580M2.

ORANGE. Large colonial with 8 bedrooms, 3%
baths, formal dining room. Great features-
leaded glass, fireplace, much-much more..
Extra large lot and 2 ear garage. $160,000.
201-672-6264.

SOUTH ORANGE. Dutch Colonial, E bod-
rooms. 3K baths, two car garage. Near shop-.
ping, schools, train. Price reduced $180,000.
Ownor: 201-761-O163.

OUT-OF-STATE
MYRTLE BEACH. Luxury endos, 1-2-3 bed-
rooms. 33 acres oceanfront resort. 6 pools—
dandng,-llve bank, tennis, saunas, exerdse
and game rooms. $7O-$155.1-800-338-1161.

MYRTLE BEACH. Luxury condominiums,
oceanlront and ocean view, 2-3 bedrooms,
prlvqto balconies. Free 40 page color vacation
brochure on lodging. Affordable rates. Bareloqt
vacations' 1-800-845-OB37.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF; PUBLIC "AUCTION .
PURSUANT TO R8 30 1OA-1

.Unlipd American Lien A Recovery Corp
will sell ihe following autoa to highest Dldde>
aubljct to any Hans; 1514 BUVER PREM .•
Cnsh or Cnshlor Chock: any persona Inter-
ested ph (305) 847-7022.

8ALE OAT6 JUNE 28, 1003 at 2:00
P.<"aI< 2 1 9 f k T r e o "d . , luolln, NJ 0B030
, LOT 002A 1008 Merkur 2 dr wht vln #:
WF1BP80W1GM655173
•_ Llehor: Elstan Automotive tM Aamco
Trana, 435 US Hwy J^-Elliaboth, NJ

' SALE DATE JULYO2,1093 al2:00p,m.,
1421 Oak Troo Rd.. Isolln, NJ OBB3O .

LOT 0B7A 1065 Chevrolet Cnmaro. 2 dr
blk vln »: 1Q1FPa7S1FN12B321

Llonor: Worth Motori. . 11 E. 81. Qooroo
AVOM Rosollo, NJ
, LOT BB0A1BB4 Dnlsun Stnmn, 4 dr rod

Vln »: JN1HT13S0ET201814
Llonor: Wprlh Motors, 111 E. 81. Gebroo

Avo., Ronolls, NJ •
LOT BB9A 10B2. Cndlllno Sovlllo, 4 dr

bluo vln #: 1QOAS0002CE6B6221
Llonor: Worth Motore, 111 E. St. Qooroo

AvO;, Rosolla, NJ
LOTOOOA1007 Ford Escort,2 drwhl vln.

#: 1FAPP23J5HT142452
Llonor: Bills SvoCtr, 033 Klow Brunswick

Avo., Rahway, NJ
LICENSED S BONDED

„ AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U6207 Worrnll Nswapapera,
Juno 3, 10, 1093 r •. (Foe: $39,20)

Studio 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

2 MONTHS FREE RENT*
• Bus'Seivlceat Your

Door lo Port Authority
> New York City Views
• On-Sile Parking .
• Spacious layouts

• Froo Ga9 Heal Si Hoi Water
•Ori-Sile Convenience/

Video .Store;. .'•• ' : .
• Parkrtlk8 Courtyard Selling
• 24 Hour Doorman

Pavilion Apts.
381 Broad St., Newark, NJ

201-484-1215
* g a r i

PETS ON PARADE

SHOW OFF YOUR PET
JUNE 10th edition

x o / the classifieds
A photo of you and your pet or

your pet alone is acceptable
DEADLINE: JUNE 7, 1993

Clip & Mall With Your Payment
Nam© (s)

(Up to 15 words about your pet)

Address:
ACTUAL 8IZE OF PICTURE

.Phone:,

"TIFFANY & TAT
We love you!

COS!: » I5M

(Include photo and
self-addressed

stamped envelope)
MAIL TO:
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J.

07040

Hit New Jersey!

Advertloeral Your 25-Word ctaasHled ad ($9 per
additional word) lor only $210, reaches, over a
million households', through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classllled
Advertising Network. Gall us. We'll help you write
your ad to {jet the most lor your money.

njpa
Th» m»p «t l«ft
ihowrth* county
distribution ol .
dilllMandWMkllM
InthcNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send lyo j l?
participating dalllaa and
weekllea from SU«MX to
Capa May and Salom to

: Bergen. Bingol You just
dlBCbverod a whole hew market.

Call nowl You won't regret It. 1 -800-564-8911 L

Congratulations To Your
Special Graduate '93"

Send "Congratulations" to:
• Daughter • Son • Sister • Brother
• Niece • Nephew • Cousin • Friend
• Granddaughter • Grandson • Wife

• • Husband • Neighbor • Co-Worker
• Fellow Graduate ^

•$15.00 picture space
(20 word message)

•$7.00 for 20 words
(no picture or art)

Mortar Board
(add $3.00 to my order)

DEADLINE MONDAY, JUNE 14, 4 P.M.
Appearing JUNE 17th

Please find $ enclosed, or charge to this credit cardN
OVisa DMasterCard

Number —

Exp. Date

Signature.
Address

. Phone -

Appearing June 17th In:

Roselle Park Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress, Linden Leader, Konllworth leader, Union
Leader, Clark Eagle, Mountainside Echo

1

5

9__

13

17
—

2

6

10

14

.18

Print message

_

i In boxes below

3

7

11

15

19

For More Information Call 1-800-S64-89U or send
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

P.O. Box 1S8, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

4

B

12

16

20
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Facts about the steel coatings
used to make today's autos

REDUCING THE RISK OF RUST — As shown, it take* more than just one piece of steel to make today's oars.
Recently there has been a major increase in the use of precoated steels by automobile manufacturers to tackle
corrosion. LTV Steel's LOC* Steel is a superior High-performance eleotrojgalvanlzed sheet steel that is corrosion
resistant. With the recent advancements in anticorrosive technologies, the cars of tomorrow will experience
the benefltsof the produot developments and manufacturing techniques being used by today's steel suppliers
and auto manufacturers. . . . " • . . . • - . • ' • - • ' ' .

Did you know that it takes as many
as 20 basic types of steel to make just
one car? And did you know that steel
manufacturers put steel through as.
many as 50 tests before it is ready for
shipment to car manufacturers? .

What consumers <fo know.is that
(hey want a better built vehicle that
withstands rust and other corrosive
damages and maintains an attractive
appearance for many years. To meet.
these demands, American steel manu-
facturers are working closely with car
manufacturers to determine effective

: products that counteract corrosion. • .

• During the 1980s, there has been a
major increase in the Use. of precoated
steels used by automobile manufactur-
ers to combat corrosion. '

LTV Steel, which is the largest sup-
plier of high quality, flat rolled steel for
automobile applications, has been a
leader in working with both.domestic
And foreign-based U.S. car manufactur-
ers to develop these new coated steels
for the industry. .
. According to Dr. Brian Attwood,

LTV Steel's General Manager,
Research and Quality Control, the prin-
cipal precoated steels used in automo-
tive applications today are metallic
coated sheets, typically of either pure
zinc or zinc-alloy compositions such as
zinc nickel. From 1980-1989, the ship-
ments of coated sheet steel for automo-
tive consumption have shown a four-,
fold increase as automakers respond-to
consumer demands for longer lasting
cars and trucks. .

These new steels build-in corrosion
protection, rather than adding it later,
as was done in the past with waxes and
seam sealers applied after the car had
been manufactured.

For example, LTV Steel's zinc-nick-
el product, LOC* Steel, is a superior
high-performance electrogalvanized
sheet steel that'is highly corrosion
resistant but easy to form into complex
shapes and to weld.

"Corrosion resistance is the common
denominator in vehicle quality that can
be easily understood by consumers,"
says Dr, Attwood. "If we can provide a.
quality, corrosion-resistant steel prod-
uct to automakers, they can in turn pro

id thi t ith l g last

Hot-dipped sheet steel
The hot-dipped coated steels are pro-

duced by a continuous process of
immersing the steel strip into a bath of
the desired molten metal. This is the
most cost-effective way to deposit heavy,
corrosion-resistant coatings on steel;

Hot-dipped coatings include zinc,
zinc-alloy and aluminum. The zinc
coating is used mainly oh unexpbsed
surfaces of an automobile. With zinc
and zinc-alloy coated steel, exposure to
wet conditions, does not result In rusting
at the damaged site because of the sac-
rificial properties of the zinc coating. :

Electroplated sheet steel
Electroplated steel sheet is produced

by a process in which a negatively;
charged steel strip is passed between
positively charged anodes which plate
the surface. It is used for outer auto-
body panels, primarily because of the
resulting painted surface appearance.
Its formability and weldability also are.

vexcellent. .
Duplex coatings are designed to pro-

. vide two layer interaction. A thick bot-
tom layer provides the bulk of the cor-
rosion protection to the substrate, while
th t l r h n s oth desirablevidetliiilr customers'wltjTa ionger fast- ..the top. layer enhances other desirable

The top concern of engine oil filter
buyers is protecting their engines from
wear caused by oil-borne contami-
nants. However, engine protection has
recently become more difficult.

New engines .have additional
camshafts, vnlves, valve-lifters-and
other valve train components to increase

. the fuel/air flow in the engine. Increased
fuel/air flow increases horsepower.
However, the improvement in. horse-
power comes at a price. The changes in
the valve train ana bearing area require
increased oil flow ~ seven to eight gal-
lons per minute, as compared to three
gallons per minute for.older rnodcls.

This new demand for increased oil

flow is the Achilles' heel of convention-
al paper oil filters. Over time, flow-rate
depends on a filter's particle-holding
capacity. Paper fillers allow a good ini-
tial flow-rpte, but paper filters catch con-,
tamihants on their surface only, so they
have limited particle-holding capacity
and clog quickly, After clogging, paper
filters allow significantly decreased oil
flow and oil bypasses the filter. . .

. Thus, the engine's need for oil is met
with unfiltcrcd oil. Unfiltcrcd oil car-
ries a heavy load of abrasive contami-
nants which cause significant engine

. wear.
Unfortunately, the consumer may buy

n filler that appears to provide adequate
engine protection but really doesn't!

Many engine oil filters arc tested for
their contaminant-holding capacity at
an oil flow-rate of three gallons per
minute and have impressive rating's,
However, their functionab'ility in con-
temporary engines demanding a flow-
rate of seven to eight gallons per
minute is not equal to their test results.

•They allow harmful unfiltcrcd oil to
bypass them to meet the high flow-rate
demands of new engines.

However, an innovative new filter
has been engineered to protect contem-
porary engines and meet their high oil-
flow demands, The AMSOIL Full-

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS YET!

IF YOU'RE READY TO BUY WE'RE READY TO DEAL AT LEFTOVER PRICES!

THE SAVINGS ARE INCREDIBLE!
NEW1993

OLDS ACHIEVA 2 DR
AN MSRP VALUE OF S 16,358

Standard Equip: 2.3L 4 cyreng, pwr/steer/ABS
-brks/lkB, tint gls, Ilr console, bkt seats. Options:
Auto trans, pwr winds, rr def, am/fm stereo cass,
polycast whiB. Option Pkg'ISC: Air cond, Inter
wiper*, tilt, cruise. VIN#PM015811, Price
Includes $750 Factory Rebate. Plus $500 1st
time buyers rebate. If qualHIed,

S12.999
NEW 1993

9LDS GUTLESS SUPREME S 2 DR
SPECIAL EDITION VALUE $18,633

Standard Equip: 3.1 L 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr/
steer/4 whl disc brks/lks, air cond, FWD. Special
Edition Pkg; Sport pkg, pwr winds, am/im stereo
cass W/CIQCK, 16" alum whls, overdrive trans, fir
mats, tilt, Inter wipers, cruise. VIN#PD333245.

MSRP

NEW 1993
0LDSGIERA4DR

AN MSRP VALUE OF^ 16,300
Standard Equip: Pwr/R&P steer/brks/lks, air
cond, FWD. Options: V6 eng, auto trans, pwr/
wlnde/recllnlng f rt seats, air cond, rr def, aro/ftn
stereo cass, tilt, Inter wipers, dual O/9 mlrrs, whl
opening moldings. VIN#P6371626. Price
Includes $1000 factory rebate.

13.999
NEW 1993

OLDS DELTA 06 ROYALE 4 DR
SPECIAL EDITION VALUE $21,971

Standard Equip: 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr/stear/
ABS brks/wlnds, air cond, FWD. Options: Pwr/
Iks/6 way seats/remote mlrrs/trunk, am/fm
stereo case, cruise, alum whls, fir mats. VIN#
PH321215.

$
MSRP18.995

Prlce(s) Include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

THE POWER O F INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING

The Oldsmobile Bdse
SUPERIOR

ATTENTtOH REAL ESTATE AQEHTS
NATIONAL AMOC OF REU10M CUT A WOITIONM.

OLDSMOBILE
296 BROAD ST., SUMMIT , NJ

1-908-273-3490

500 BONUS
ON ALL NEW MODELS

SUPREME
OLDSMOBILE

645 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE, NJ

201-751-2111

Flow Oil Filter features a depth-type
lofted fiber.media to protect engines
that require high oil flow-rates.

The AMSOIL filler has an excellent '
particle-holding capacity, so its flow-
rate is not compromised over time by
clogging, Oil passes easily through its
media, Easy oil passage and high parti-
cle-holding, capacity allow oil to pass-
through the filter fast enough to satisfy
engine demands, so that demand is not
met with harmful, unfiltcred oil. In
fact, the AMSOIL Full-Flow Oil Filter
continues trapping contaminants. 35 .
percent longer and traps 30 percent
more contaminants.than conventional
filters. • '. • • : • • • . • • .

ing, better built vehicle;":

Because of the increasing cost of
producing automobiles today, steel
makers, are working with, car manufac-
turers to develop improved steel which
is stronger, lighter, and has the anticor-
rosive properties necessary to provide
consumers with a better value tor their
investment. ;

• . ' • • ' . . TYpes of sheet steel • .

There arc typically two categories of
rust-resisting coated sheet steel: hot-
dipped and electroplated, Dr. Attwood
explains, The base cold-rolled steel is
coated during the steel finishing process:,
to assure better corrosion resistance. In
addition, depending on where the slccl
Will be.used, the anticorrosive steels
must also be easy to stamp, bend and
shape, as well as provide good forma-
bility, spot-wcldobility and payability
during vehicle manufacturing,

.h p y r n
properties—.such as weldability,
payability, formability and surface
appearance — for automotive body
sheet applications.

. Organic precoated steel sheet

More recently, a variety of thin-film
organic treatments, including zinc-rich
primers, organic composites, and
organic silicate composites,' Have
emerged for use over zinc and zinc-
alloyed coated sheet. . . .

These organic precoated steel sheets
usually involve a treatment with a cor-
rosion inhibiting layer of either a thin
zinc-rich organic or a very thin clear
organic layer. These coatings are main-
ly used'for uhexposed surfaces of auto-
motive body panels. '• ' . '
. "We believe that the use of ajt organ-
ic layer will.allow for a decrease in the
thickness of the metal coating, reduc-
ing the weight.while still providing
equivalent perforation corrosion pro-
tection," Dr. Attwood says.

No hassle.
No pressure.

Andnov^
nowai

As you may have heard, people get treated differently at a Saturn showroom.
Well, so many people were coming in for that different experience that we ran out of'

cars! (Okay, not really. But it sure seemed like we did.) Anyway, the folks down
v in Spring Hill have been workingpove^time lately, and we now have a pretty wide -

selection of cars to show you. So try to come in today. That is, if it's not a hassle.
M.StR.K of ike 1993 SL2 it $11,910 an? the SC2 u SIVI0 including rtlmler preparation an? tranporiaiim.

Tax, liceiue an? ntbtr option* addilwwl. (01993 Saturn Corporation.

m
SATWN~

SATURN OF UNION
Y O U R NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

l R . 10.000

3^5000 11YORK

B a r f Protect Your .
Mouse or Business
With A State

01 The Art Alarm System
BURGULAR + FIRE

Call 1-800-378-9345
Of 1-212-627-9345

S M l ANTIQUES
WANTED „

• » Furniture, Oriental Rugs, « >
< JPalntngs, Sterling, Old « h

Z and Interesting Hems, Etc. J I
i » I TOP CASH PAID t J r
; • • PromplMd «>
; I Courteous Swvloa Z [
< • Richard MS-272-731S « ,

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed '

201-763-6502

'10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

j ;mo««istv[ SUUUIT .

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

• FACTORY SERVICE
IONC TERM LEASING

ELIZABETH
MOYOHINC.

OLDSMOBILE

I

WE PAY
TOP$$$

PorYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420
.. m | | | | l | | | i | | | i

DON ANTONmi
- R G Y * i r

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpet*

Arrrtttrong
.. Mohowlt Amlico.. •

' * Monnlnglon'Cortgoltum
ll

:'. Hove Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Horns
vim 9O8.9A4.4I2> M.c.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AMCjrliTrucUi
CALL DAYS -.

589-8400
or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

CERAMIC TfLE

N*«d Bu»ln«M Card*
• But; not quite uvo on
doslffvitock, color or art

Than III ut Htlp

Railed UlUrino On All Cordi

Maple Compoilllon Inc.
' 46J Valliy Sinn

Miplewoad, 07040
. (201) 762-0303

Rwr el irn.NiwiRttoid Buldo

New ond Repairs

• No |ob loo tmall ' ,
I do it all

JOEMEGNA
201429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

. ' [STADLISHED !B3S . .

KITCHENS •UTtlllOOMS
KF»IHS • BMUTIHB

SHOWER STALLS
' TILE flOOrtS

TUB ENCLOSURES

He |ob too •null or too jirg*

(908)686-5550

J0ED0MAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTEFtATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS -ATTICS,.
•BATHROOMS'BASEMEhTS

REMODELED

No job too small or loo large

DOMESTIC HELP
Homo Cloanlng by
oxperioncod and
rollnblo people
with -rospeellul
roloroncos.

201-376-2064
Ploase loave moasage

Of coll nlior 4 p.m.

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Soecializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

DECKS UNLIMITED
2 0 %

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber.10 Year Guarantee
908-276-8377

RICHARD 0. McOlQHAN

R«iWemttil*Comm«rclil
C

•Shampoo •Claantd
•Sieam •Stripped

•Bull
• •Wax

008-668-7151
"Fdr that personal touch"

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

SEEiiwi
* R*MWMlMI * f KMtrMklAf
.WtiuiauiMiFiMf* -
* Plnlihtd IwwnMI

( 2 0 1 ) 7 6 3 - 0 5 6 1 : . .
i.;.1«.!55i«..».;,:

$$$CASH$$$
ON THESPOT
CAR OR TRUCK

Running or HM

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

CARPET PROBLEMS?
WfFIXTHEMALU

•InltaUoHon 'RiSlrilch
-'Cuilom Work •S»ami

KATWHOUSAIE
IUY D IRta

ON NEW CARPET

PERFECTION rlOORS
I4O«$154M4
MIJ7J4H4

. - ' rrM Eltimotal

"Improva Your Homo
with Gil"

Decks
B a s e m e n t s .

Hidwood • Pr*»ur« Tratttd
tS VKAflS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
•.We will beat any

legitimate competitor s price ~

PATERNO PAVING

'Parking loh

•Coot Swllng

•Con(r*li
•Al l Typ. Curblnfls
•Pavlnfl Blacks

RESIDIHTIAl I'C0MMIRCIM
ASPHALT W0RK

Handy Helpers
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
II you'ean't da It, mayba wo can.
Doclors,: Veil , Airports, olc.
Drop-ol or Pick-up. Minor
houaohold choran, ^ J T ~ j - i . •
deliver pnekdgea f T T V 1 - t fs
locally. '
Rolinblo and
Courleoui.

CATHY'S
CREATIVE
BASKETS

Gift Baskets
For All Occasions

908-686-3632

GUTTERS .•LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly icltantd
' 4 lluihtd

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

All DE1MS M00E0
FROM ABOVf

MARK M l l S t 228-4965

HICKMAN
HOME IMPf lOVEMENTS
Additions - Kitchens-Baths

Decks-Windows-Tiling
Pooling - Siding

. Custom Carpentry
. ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
. Pictures/References

Available ' '

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

Fully IniurwJ

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No; 7288

•RocoBsod Lighlmo
•Smoko Doloclors

•Ynrd45ocuriiyLlohlino •
•Ajlornlions . ,

•Now Dovolopmonls

Kullinl Strvld • RMlsnoblt Retail

No Job Tod. Small

IWBI 543-0391

. l-aOO-870-0398

DENTRONICS
ELECrfllCAtlVtTtMtINC

Residential • Commercial
Industrial

Oulgn'vid.lruuilillon'
Strvlci UpoinXl

PRICES . / . " THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1852

AHxilMlllMd
' MilnMiunn/StnluConirKii

m i l HTIMATMt
201-378-912S

FAXVourMUMi
201-378-0010

Uttnu 10)21 ' BomMdliiiuiKt

RICH BLINDT JR.
Elaotrkil CentrMter
. . l ie No OOM

* Rssldanllal
• Commercial

' • Industrial
No Job Too Smvll

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card bvtrphon*

Flowers lor all ocau lona
QARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1638
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

• Cnrpontry . • Rooting
• Siding • Docks '
• Sump Pump«i Watorproofing.

• Roplacomonl Windows Etc,

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yeart'Expvrlenai
.. Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
AH Work guaranteed

908-241-3913
Konllworth

Handy Andy's
General Contracting

Painting
Dry Wall... Wet Wall

. And More

201-564-9124

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
Tho Ullmato In

Extorlor Washing
• • H o m e * . •

• Bulldlna« _
• Decki , ~
• Sidewalk*

10% OFF
Froa Domonslralion 1 Eslimnlo

W e ' l l Clvinge Vour_
. Polnt-OI-Vlew

For iessl.

Jo Place
Your Ad

Call
1-800-564-8911

LOWER COST HEALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALL BUSINESSES
Let Me Try. T Q Save You

2d%-50% On Your Rates
• Mntornlty Coverage United.Chambers Plans
• proscriplion Card : . Insured by Protective.
• Dental Plans . Ufa Insurance Co,
• Flexibility Benefits:. • ' ' " •'

Paul S. Permlson . 908-964-4807
••, • ' • • • • • • : F o r f r e e C o n s u l t a t i o n • • ' ..

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•» Shrub Planting & Design
• New Lawns, Sod or Seed
• Shrub Trimrning & Pruning
• Monthly Maintenance -
FREEBSTIMATES "
F.ULLY INSME0 •
CHRIS MAHON.
908-686-0638

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Kcjldentlil Uwn Milnlenmce

. . Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Month ly Maintenance

ANTONE
LANDSGAPrNG.
Roeldonllnl t Commorcial

Monlhly Moinionanco .

Now Lawns • Sood or Sod
' Now Plnnlings • Shrubs/TrodB

Cortifod PosUcfdo Applicator
Prolossionnl Sorvico

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
• " -908-709-1250

"iriccinjly lamlicaping
•crcalivt rioiiiihing
•lawn mninltnilnco
•fenco inilullaliim

•mow plowing

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
. COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• .SHRUOS. • ' . . ..ROCK GARDENS ••

.STONE WALLS

.R,R.' HE WALLS '

.WATER DISPLAYS

.CUSTOM FENCING'

.DRY-LAID PAVERS .

.CONCRETE WORK •
OVER 15 I/EARS EXPERIENCE "

PHONE: $08488-5876

. S O D - • • . ,

..SEEDING
.GRADING-

PniJccU
Fr«e Fjllmilti < Fully Iruurcd

(908) 687.8962
"Ltndictp* ind wttoh

ywrinvtitmint blduom"

DON'S
E C O N O M Y

* MOVIN0

'?',r< LIGHT
THUCKIHO

AL NELSON
.WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
: SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING .
.-. REPAIR SPECIALIST

: Fully Insured .

25 Yurt Expwiinea
(908) 687-9032
(908) 688-6638

\"Your Compiele Mason"
C O N T R A G T O . R

STEPS' •:' DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS. X FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS;. FOUNDATIONS.
"Proud To Give References

- and Show Photos'

908-289-2687

Strylc*

R. LazarickMasonry
Sldtwalki •SUpi • Curbi ;

Pafloi • Dfcki*. putttri .' '
'Cwamle TII« • Polntjno '..
Corptniry • Ktnovoliom
CltBri'Upi & RemovoU

Bowmjnh • AHlei • Yordi .
•5mflll Demolition.,

908-688-0230
B i l ; l

MOVING & STORAGE
(906)687-0038

(008) 688-MOVE
7af LahlghAvvnua .

: PC aooi9

, LOCALiLONQ "
.. DISTANCE MOVING

Gall (908) 688-7768

We'll 'move Furniture. Appliances;
Household Hems in carpeted van or
truck, courteous & carelul Reason-

able rates & hilly insured ' -

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No CM. MHO

S O U T H S I D E
Moving i .Transport , Inc.

l o w , Low R o t i i
ntt •. •
ESTIMATES

ORE AT
SERVICE '

Large or SmsllJobi

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. O036B

RON'S CLEANrUP
Attics, Cellars; Garngcs,
Yards Cleaned Up. All
Type Rubbish'Removed.
Gutters Cleaned General
Home Repairs. .

Reasonable fttoes/
Free Estimates

(908) 925-0841-

\ . •• x..

FERDINANDI
; PAINTING
• Exterior-Interior .'

;:. Also: • . • •V

Roofing • Gutters
' •Leaders . .

REASONABLE RATES

"Work done by the.
boss at alt times" .

908-964-735?

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

~ Interior & Exterior.^,
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional •
Painting . .

*E<ter,ior Interior
•Paperhanjing .

(908)964-4942

FULLY
IWSUBED

Interior

FREE
E5TIAAATES

IxUrior

Residential
House

Pcilnllrta

Steve Rozamki,
908-686-6455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorlor • Interior
Powor Washing

Hnndymnn Sorvico
Fully Insured Froo Entimato

Roorjonoblo Ratos
Boot Holoroncos

201-564-9293

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing ft Hafrtino

• Q M htitlng eonvtrtlon
• On hat wittr htilw
• Btlhroom » Kltehtn

REASONABLE RATES
State L|C«IJM 7878

(908) 686-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small -

Sewer Cleaning
S e r v i c e - • "

(908) 354-8470

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

- CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS '
G.FL Byron Plumbing

and Heating ~
jnsuredSCD Uo. 8027_

908-688-9286

Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chostnut St, Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Gat Hear • Repairs" • Circulator Pumpt
• Bathrooms • Water Heattrs • Electric Drain,
• Alterations . Zono Vqlvei & Sewer Cleaning

- " SENIOR~CITIZEN DISCOUNT"
Matter Plumbers l icense N o . 4162

You
Can

Place Vour Ad
Here lor Only
$23.00 per week

1-800-564^8911

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURING

Reference* Available

(908)522-1829

MST0PUAK5I
CLARK BUILDERS.INC.

• COMPLIK noor STRIPPDW
srrousu t wnuns

• nu RooriNd t si«f
• 0un(B«lL!««M

908-381-5145
1.800.794-lEAK

(S32B)

SCOTT G R M T H
PIANO TEACHER

.10'Vttrt Taocrllno E«p«l«nCa

Ages 9 and Up
All Levels
Sprlngllald

201-376-1940

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.MIII.dlnl My
Rubkir Railing

•Hal Raaf Ing-ITâ alr*'
M l l T

\

g
Root lnt|i«K0n I MalnttMrtct

"Culraiti AvolloUf.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Imund Fr« tillmom

"(908) 688-2612

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
R«ild#ntlal t Commtrtlol

l
1 ply rubber, luttrhr' n y
skrt* ihbtolt Nat. tpanhli till,
repairs

Fr«« <itlmot«i • Fully Imund
All workManitilp guarantMd

Ref*r*ncti avallobl*
Qwntr opirattd

908-964-6081

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815

Attics - Basements •
Garages Cleaned

Construction Debris Rsmoved
Mini Roll off Dumpsters

FAST' FAIR* RELIABLE
•HONEST

Property. Ucenied'

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All I ts B r a n c h e s : ,

Union

908-964-9358

Cuilom Pnnltit hshint
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletlo Wear lor. your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
610 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21 It Street

• • • Kanllworth

scars TV/VCR Service
"EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PATES"

• .Camcorders
• Stereo Components
• Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Years Experience

Free Estimates All Serv ice
Free Pick U p & Delivery Fully G u a r a n t e e d

908-925-1249

Recycling • Industrial
Accounts S e r v e d

-MAX-WBNSTQN-SONSJNC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.
Ahrviys Buying 8orip Mini*

2426 Morrli Ave.
(ntir Burnet) Union

Dally B-5/9aturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

SPECIAL
MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Featuring
Wedding Favors

Invitations
Accessories
Consulting

908-686-3632


